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A I R P O R T  H E R E  O N E  O F  T H E  B E S T
Defence Minister Says Air 
Force To Stay At Pat. Bay
Repeated rumours to the effect that the R.C.A.F. were 
ready to vacate Pat. Bay Air Station were cpuished this week  
when Brooke Claxton, minister of defence, most emphatic­
ally stated that the local ’port was one of the best on the 
West Coast and will be expanded rather than abandoned.
Bag Big Cougar On Salt Spring Island
FOUR POTATOES 
TOTAL Sy. LBS.
T.iiU'gc'sL pota toes  y e t  sliown in 
The  Review ol’l'ice were  bi-oiight 
in this week by Rev. E. S. F l e m ­
ing;, oi' Sidney.  The  I'our “ big 
ono.s” made  a total  we ight  o f  SM; 
pound.s.
Two of the  tube rs  welglied two 
lioiinds eacli,  one  t ipped th e  scales 





Moi'e th an  usual  In te r e s t  is 
shown by  S idney  res idents  in the 
vote on beer -by- the-g lass  wlilch 
will be taken  on October  22.
Messages f ro m  both “ d r y ” and 
“ w e t” fac t ions  ai'e d i sp layed  in 
thi s edi tion and  discussion of the  
m e a s u r e  is an  in te r es t in g  top ic  of 
local conversat ion.
While, no official  f ig u re s  have 
been  re leased ,  it is bel ieved t h a t  
severa l  l iundred  new n a m e s  w e r e
R. NV. Mayliew, IU.P., who i-e- 
turne ii  bust week f rom Ot tawa,  
r epo r te d  tha t  the Dominion gov­
e r n m e n t  Is p r e p a re d  to u n d e r ­
take  Its s lmre In the development 
of  an ai ' torlal  h ighway to the 
A i r p o r t  as soon as the lu-ovlnclal 
imblic w orks  d e p a r t m e n t  has  d e ­
te rm in e d  the  r o u t e  and type of 
road des ired.
Hon.  Brooke  Clax ton  ,who has 
been ab ro a d ,  only r e t u r n e d  last 
week.  Cons ide rab le  expans ion of 
the  a i r  t r a n s p o r t  business  a t  Pa t .  
Bay Is l ikely,  he said,  wi th pro­
vision m a d e  f o r  A i r  Forc e ,  T.C.A.,  
a f lying school a n d  pr iva te  planes.
Mr.  Clax ton  s t a t ed  t h a t  he had 
a l r ead y  been  in touch wi th  Ai r  
Fo rc e  of f ic ia ls  a b o u t  g e t t in g  b e t ­
t e r  a cco m m o d a t io n  f o r  the  f ly ing  
school.
P i ' esent  q u a r t e r s  of  the  Vic tor ia  
F l y in g  Club a r e  in the of f ice  
space of  a  h a n g a r .  A i-oomy, 
la rge  of f ice  is provided,  a s to rage  
and  “ c o m m o n ” r oom  a l r eady  give 
ample  a c c o m m oda t io n  fo r  the  
memb er sh i p .
N E W  H I G H W A Y  O F  I N T E R E S T
T h e  s u b j e c t  of  the  new pro ­
posed h ighwa y  has  caused some 
discussion In in t e r e s te d  publ ic  
bodies on the  Saanich  Peninsu la .
(C on t i nu ed  on Pa g e  F ive)
N
>  Ph o to  by Colonist.
R o b e r t  A k e r m a n ,  r ight ,  who sho t  th e  s e v e n - f o o t  c o u g a r  last  week  n e a r  F u l f o r d  H arbou r ,  Is 
shown wi th the  la rge  an i mal  and C. L. “ C o u g a r ” But le r ,  of  Sooko. A t  the l e f t  Is Plu to ,  Mr. 
B u t l e r ’s dog w h o . t r e e d  th e  beast .  P lu to  h as  a r e c o r d  of  13 cougar s  to his credit .
F . N . Wright Scholarships 
Awarded at High School
Conservatives
E lec t O fficers
■ ; . add ed  to the  list of vo te r s  in the  ,  -  • , ^ ^  .
o ff ice of  the  r e t u r n i n g  of f icer ,  J. J .  S i m S  E l e c t e d
;AVm. Poup ore .  The  of f ice  closed 
la s t  F r i d a y  a t  5.00 p.m. ;
One  th in g  both fa c t io ns  agi’ee 
n p q n  and  t h a t  is t h a t  all who; have
Presidient Of 
CEinchilla Breeders
A t  an o rg an iza t io n  m e e t i n g  of
F i r s t  m e e t i n g  of  the  t e r m  of 
the N o r t h  Saanic h  P .-T .A on M o n ­
day was  h igh l igh ted  by severa l  
p r e se n t a t io ns .  Th e  pr o je c to r ,  the  
f i r s t  ob je c th -e  ■ 61- t h e  organ iza-  p i l S t e d ^ ' t l X p . - l ^ ^
D o i v  w as  p r e s e n t e d  to P r m c i p a  of  $50,  awarded f o r  the
p . ^ B r e c k e n r i d p ,  A t  , w,l be used bes t  a l l - round s tudent ,  to . Eve lyn 
m b o th  h igh  school and  e le m e n t a r y  j ,v^.
W r i g h t  and presen ted  h e r  with 
a corsage.
Mrs.  Owen Thomas ,  p r e s id en t  
of the Paren t -Toacher . s ’ , A s s o c i a - : 
t ion,  cong ra tu l a t e d  th e  s t u d en t s
V. B. H a r r i s on  o f  Nanaimo was  
re-elected p re s id e n t  of the P r o ­
gressive,  Conserva t ive ,  Associat ion 
a t  the  a n n u a l  luee t ing  , of the 
N a n a im o  ; F e d e r a l  cons t i tue  n c y 
las t  S a tu rda y .  Some 50 delega tes 
a t t e n d e d  the  : convent ion.
EDITORIAL
F O R E W O R D :
This  week  is Na t io na l  N e w s p a p e r  Week,  j u s t  a n o t h e r  t it le fo r  
j u s t  a n o t h e r  week  you will m u r m u r .  N ot  so, these “ w eeks” each have 
a .special purpose ,  and  the purpos e  of  Nationa l N e w s p a p e r  W e e k  is to 
l<dl the s tory  of  you r  local ne ws pape r ,  its value to the  commu ni ty ,  its 
value to the  na tion.  Because f r eed o m  of the press is a lmos t  pecul ia r  
to Cana da  and  a few o ther  e n l ig h te n e d  na t ions  w e  r ep roduc e  the 
e f fec t ive  essay below. It echoes o u r  s en t im en ts  . . . exac tly.
Hi ^ .
“DEDICATED TO FREEDOM”
W ri t te n  by Robe r t  U. Brown,  E d i t o r :  E d i to r  and  Pub l i sher
O'P .so long ago, in terms oi‘ history, a homicidal maniac 
gifted with silver tongued oratory drove his blood- 
Ihirsty hoi-des acro.ss Europe and succeeded in plunging 
the worlil into history’s most devastating war. Individual 
liberties, freedom of all kintls vanished wherever his foot 
trod.
The world will wonder, how could such things Itappen 
in a modern civilization?
The answer is simple. It happened because this man 
understood one thing: control the press and communica­
tions facilities and you can control thought: that accom­
plished, all democratic proce.sses can be eliminated at will.
There were some great new'spapers in Germany when  
Hitler was running an underground movement, meeting in ■ 
beer halls, developing his .strong-arm methods. Hitler 
talked a good game; he promised much for the future;  
he persuaded some of those newspapers to support him.
Their editors agreed that his program was good for Ger­
many, that a few  liberties and freedoms would have to 
be sacrificed for the good of the country.
When Hitler rode into power with the help of an 
uninformed electorate and an unsuspecting government  
there were still powerful newspapers who could have 
exposed him and his gang of cutthroats. But it was too  ̂ ; V
late. Those last few  who dared to speak out against him j Y
were quickly silenced. • Their voices were added to the  
other newspapers and radio stations which'^becarrie merelŷ ^̂ ^̂ f̂̂  Y 
the amplifiers for his “wisdom.”
The press o f Canada.'will not forget what happened  
in Europe. Actually it did not need this example to be 
forewarned. A similar thing almost happened, and could
the  f ra nch is e  should vo te  and  ex- t  _an o rg an iza t io n  e e t i n g  
ercise it  ' ® V an co u v e r  I s land b r a n c h . of
■ :Repor ts  s t a t ing  t h a t  a n  addi the  Na t io na l  Chinchi l la  B r e e d e r s
schools.
... . , have happened in the United States if it had not been for
... and fearlessness of some newspaper editors.
F o r  the: ■election of. o f f icers  H a y w a r d ,  , G o r d o n . Head,  . f i r s t  : r V,. Vt - '  t : ■ ^
Mrs. Phi l ip B r e th p u r  took  the  y ie e-pres ident ;  A. F ra y n e ,  Saan-  : ■ ; W B re spcakmg ot . Huey Dong', the: potential dictator. y;
ieh,  s e co n d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  : Mrs.  7 H g h a d1 Louisiana by the throat and was taking steps to 
opposition from the newspapers by taxing them
I t  is k n q w h j  however,  t h a t  a ; 
( C on t i nued  on P a g e  F o u r )  :
Fred Riley Leaves 
Saanich B. of T .; 
Successor Named
F r e d  Riley,  energe t ic  ch a i r m an  
of the W a t e r  Com mit tee  of  the 
Saanich  Bo ard  of  T ra de ,  a n n o u n c -
Form Deep Cove 
Community Club
The D eep  Cove C o m m u n i ty  • "5
Club was  of f icial ly  fo r m e d  on 
Tue.sday, O c to b e r  2, when those
. in te re s te d  in the chi ldren  of  the  
Deep  Cove d is t r ic t  e lected A. 
Todd pres ident .
O th e r  o f f ice rs  we re  as fol lows:
od h isA -es i g n a t i o n  a t  a m e e t i n g  secre ta rv- t reasu i -e r ,  Mrs.
of  the  board  on_ Monday  evening.  s : „ , s . ,„,o,r, .amme conven
J.  J.
. , ,  , .  - ^  S ims;  p r o g r a m m e  convener,  Mrs.
f  U m m e r m m i .
Riley told the  group  t h a t  ho wa.s
no longer  ' a  p roper ty  o w n e r  o f
the distr ict .
A f t e r  the. elect ion r e f r e s h m e n t s  
were se rved  and  Miss J e f f r i e s  
played a pipe solo. Miss J e f f r i e s  
Fol lowing  a u nani m ou s  vole of  loaches the ch ildren to play the
thanks  for the  work he h ad  done  pipes a t  school and  also j n s t r u e t s
on the  commit tee ,  V. E, Vi rg in  thenv in how to make  the  ins tru-
was  named t-o sueeced Mr.  Riley. m ent s  f rom bamboo,
S A A N I C l l T O N  S H O W S  L A R G E  E X P A N S I O N
Start Service on New Rural 
Mail Delivery Route Here
’ chair .  OfL'icei-s elected w e re  as ' d  ___  ____
V -  ' J ’ollows:  ; ... -  j: jb; ,  j  : v::;E.;;Hoytr Nanaimo,-: sec re ta ry ,  . arid; ;. :g
s(>f7 o?r 'v Tohn-i t ^ e a s u r c i ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^   ̂ °  ̂ Q u t  o f  B x i s t e h c e  w K e u  t h o s e  p a p e f s  w . o h  a  c o s t l y  a h d ,  l e n g t h ys e c r e t a r y , M r s .  :G. : J o h n s t o n ; . t rea-  :c u  cabure i .  ...v . -kt - %  :■ ■ 'r Y  vu r
George  N u n n ;  p r o o ra m m e  Maj. -Gen.  G. R. Pea rkes ,  V.C., bupreme CouX't batUe. No one knows w hat might h a V B  
( C o n t i n u e d ; on Page;  F ive )  M.P. ,  addressed  th e  m e e t ing  and  ; ; happened, how: far Huey Long might have gone, i f  t h o s e  
; - \Htated t h a t ^ :w the; w a r  was  . newspapers:had not been alert.
L b c a L S t u d e n t s  ^Y T A w e r b i e  s t o ^ ^  .
SAsYJ: r» ■ • 'X’ 1 : v  -past, y e a r , .
; R 6 C 6 1 V < i '  1 r a a e : bb both in T h e ' f i e l d  .of  : b x t e r n a l : a n d ?  :S
A x b o v i r l c  domes t i c  a f f a i r s . :  H e '  scored th e ;  ;: eyerywhere.?:^^^^ t h e s e  l i b e r t i e s  a n d  f r e e d o m s  a r e
: ; - A  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o
D. W. Dabey  of N o r t F E a a n d c h  SC O R E S E X T R A V A G A N C E  r e c o g n i z e  a n d
Gon. P m r i t o s  t o n d e m M d  i]m . f i g h t  t h e  t h r e i i t e i i e c l  : e n c r o a c h m e n t s .  o n  : t h o a e  . r i g h t s .
■ . T l > e  »'■<>* «  c . - i n a d a  i s  t h e  m e d i u m ; d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h a t
B u r e a u  on Tuest lay a t  a luncheoi i  gove rn m ent .  He  told of  the open- proposition. : National: N ew spap er  W e ek  giveA; US; th iS ; ;
ing “ a lmos t  da i ly ’? of new eni- o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  r e d e d i c a t e  o u r s e l v e s  ;o n c e  a g a i n ?  t o  t h a t :
roprl- purpose.
;s
of  the  Kiwanis  Club in Vic tor ia .
Miss Hill was  un ab le  to be p r e ­
se n t  a t  the  func t ion ,  which f e a ­
tu red  t h e  pr e se n ta t i o n  of  the  
a w a rd s  to B.C. s t u d en ts  f o r  w r i t ­
ten r e p o r t s  on job  s t u d i e s . :
Freedom of the press is not an intangible prerogative
granted to the owner of a printing press, vlt is a guarantee  
to the Ganadian people.  Freedom of the press belongs to
Ru ra l  ma i l  de l i ve ry  f r o m  th e  
S n u n u i h t o n  P o s t  O f f i c e  to 27 
ros i dun t s  (if the Amit.y-LoeliHi(ie 
Road ni'cn w a s  s t a r t e d  on M o n d a y .
T h e  n ew  r o u t e  m a k e s  the  to ta l  
n u m b e r  o f  h ox h o ld e r s  se rv e d ,  
.■ItRi, Ca p t .  Na t  : G r a y ,  f o r  2H 
.veni's | i o s l m n s le r  a t  $ 001110111.011,
: ■ ■ •
■■
' If,
i i i any o the i '  orgai i i z i i l i ons  of  a 
local  n a t u r e .  Mr.  .S to d d a r t  has  
be e n  s e c r e t a r y  of  the  N o r t h  a n d  
S o u t h  .Saanich .Agricull .ural  S o ­
c ie ty  f o r  m a n y  year,s.  M a j o r  h o n ­
o u r  f o r  the,  g r o w i n g  su cc es s  of  
t,.lii; o l d e s t  : exl i ibi t ioi i  in We, s te rn  , 
C a n a d a  h as  bee n  a l t r l l n i t e d  to bis  
I’ecalhid w h e n  only (Rt ,boxes  weri i  e lTort s .  
servei l ,  s ize o f , t he  , r u r a l  r o u t e
, S. (l.  H lo d d n r t ,  c o u r i e r  f o r  t lm f r o m  S a a n i c b t o n  lui.s g r a d u a l l y  
rui 'ul ma i ls ,  :has  asslHted .Mr,  Clvay g r o w n  u n t i l  t o d a y m o r e  tb a n  !tn 
, fo r  l.he i'last yi.iars. B o t h  m e n  ' mi l e s  is eove i ' cd d a i l y  by  Mr,  
: a r e ; ac t ive ,  In e o n i m u n i t y  a f f a i r s  .S toddar t .  T h e  I 'enii isula, ;  is t r a -  
,'iiul t a k e  II b:' iiding p a r t  in all v e r s e d  by  the  r o u t e  wbich  lotmbes  
p ro jec t s ,  Ca p t ,  , (,i r ay  w a s  re-  . t l u v  o ce an  o i r  tibe , F a s t  s ide  a t  
ide e te d  : l a s t w b e k  as  p r e s l d e i i t d f  l laza i i  B a y  a n d  .Saai i icblon w b a r f  
ihe 1:1.C, b r a n e b  (if i b e f C . a n a d i a n  , t hen c u t s  sheer .  a tToss  ; to th e  
: . I ' l i s lnimuors ' i  Assoc ia t i on ,  l i e  h a s  , w a R i r  mn  the  W e s t  s ide:  a t  ; B r e n l -  
al.«o (o'l'ved as preHblei i t  o f  the  W o o d ,  Momlyv l l l e  a n d  the  ( l i s t r le t  
; i-iaauicli Hoard  o f  ,Trad»‘ a n d  on ,: s u r r o u n d i n g  H r e n t w o o d ,  (.’■ollege.
SAANICH M r D OF TRADE 
FAVOUR SIDNEY BREAKWATER
M p n i l n ’B ’.H o f  S n a n i t . ‘Ii U o j i r d  o f  ' I ' l ' m l e  v o l e d  in  f i t v o u p  
( i f d i i i ) ) o p t l n g  t h e  S i d n o y  i i n d  N o r t l i  S i i n n i c h  C h i i m l t o r  o f  
( ’o n i n i o i ’c o  in  t l i o i r  p l e a  f o r  i h o  e o n H i n u ' t i o n  o f  a  l i n t a k -  
t v n l i ' P  i t i  S I d n o . v  t o  a l l o w  a l l - y e a r  m o o r i n g  f o r  f e r r i e . s  a n d  
o t h e r  e r a  f t .
C l a u d e  B u t l e r ,  piHoddi 'nt  o f  th e  
.’' laanir l i  g rou) i ,  al so a d v o c a t e d  an  
,e x c h a n g e  o f  ideas  b e t w e e n  t h e  two  
,/fi'ou|i,H f o r  llie b e t t e r ' m e n t  o f  the,
,|!-'iiM''i fii 111rgi*
, a ;  ' r e s id u t l on  urginiT ; t b a t  the: 
iqu'ed o f  b u se s  lie co rUro l led was,  
pas,«ed a m i  w i l l  lav f o r w a r d e d  (0 
bo th  ( ’oa e b  L ines  a nd  .dghtseidni i r  
, l lus  o i l  ices.,
,V r m iu e s t  t h a t  20 mi les  p e r  
h o u r  s igns  tie po s te d  f r o m  W a l l a c e  
, Mimdiant i i  B o n d  and
♦ I » ; *
F.  N.  W R I G H T
T h e n  fo l lo w ed  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  t h e  F .  N.  W r i g h t  S ch o la r s h i ps .  
Mrs.  W r i g h t  p r e s e n t e d  th e  s tu -  
d e n t s  w i t h  t h e i r  a w a r d s ,  wh ich  
w o re  a s  fo l lows ;  . lohu . lose )d r  
S b e p i w ,  $25 ,  g r a d e  1 0 ;  J u n e  M. 
B o d b l o m ,  $25,  g r a d e  10; F r e d ­
r ick  C a n e .  $50,  g r a d e  11 ; She i l a  
P a u l i n e  B u s h e y ,  $50 ,  g r a d e  11 ;  
M a r g e r y  Vi l l a r s ,  $50,  g r a d e  1 2 ;  
B e t t y  R o f f ,  $50,  g r a d e  12.
.Him llidblii t i i  ihaidvi'vl Ml.-,,
HISTORIC BIBLE 
PRESENTED TO  
;GALIANO : MISSION
H a r v e s t  Than l osg iv i ng  w a s  o b ­
s e rv e d  ,,a t  the, : An g l i ca n ,  Miss ion 
Ro om ,  G a l i an o ,  o n  .Sunday ,  Oct .  
5. T h e  se rv ic e  was  held  b y  Rev.  
h',: C. ( ' ) rman a t  2,.'!0 )i,m. ,
'I’he b u i l d i n g  w as  l av i sh ly  dec-  
orat(, 'd wi th  f ru i t . s , ' v e g e t o l d e s  
a nd  f b i w er  ,
( I f  spec ia l  iniere,s t  w a s  t.he 
o i i e n in g  h y m n  “ C o m e  K in d r ed  
.Souls Y o u r  H e a r t s  U p ra h s e . ” wr i t -
leli n,v ( I.ili.i m 1'.-. ui|OOil,"l, \ li. |m
D O M E S T I C  . S P R I N K L I N G  S Y S T E M
ha ss les  a b r o a d .  The,  appi 
a t i o n s  f o r  th i s  were,  ov e r  $22 mil  
l i ons a s  c o m p a r e d  w i th  $1 , 40 0 ,0 00  
in pre-Avar days ;  Gen.  P e a r k e s  
cha i 'ged  t h a t  t h e s e  e m ba ss ie s  w o re
“ a L ib e ra l  p a r t y  r e t i r e m e n t  you. It is merely  exercised iiv your behalf  by the exist ing ’̂ ;
Miism" ■' publi.shers. It includes your freedom to read  and hear
“ W h o , ’’ chh l l oh ged  t h e  G e n e r a l ,  whatever you wi,sli, the same as it is your privilege to buy
“ w a n t s  a Canaci iai i  embas.sy in the literature you Avish, to agree  or disagree,  to praise or
' r u r k e y ? ’’ . criticize the points of view expressed therein.
The income  t a x ,  and  o t h e r  Kbv- Your newspajier is acute ly  aware of its respon.sibilitv
e r n m e n t  m e a s u r e s  w o re  a t t a c k e d  i „ . .  ‘ , c ;  :
by tire N a n a i m o  h ' ede ra l  l ue m b er .  in lo im its lO.ldoi.S Oil tllC important nOW.S Ol the day.
“1 a m  a p p a l l e d  by the  e n o r m o u s  Because all iiow.s itom.s by: themselves are :hot readily
w a s t e  in o v e r h e a d , ” he said.  understandable or m a y  have wider  significance,  your news-
])ai>er also is aware of its responsibility to analyze  and
comment on such news.
Freedom and responsibility go together.  Your right  
and duty to vote is interlocked with your freedom to speak. ' 
Yonr riglrl to inflividual Vuiiiplnoss depcmds <m your free ­
dom to go anywhere,  w henever  you please.  And in the  
final anal.y.sis, all individual freedoms re,si on the first one  
-~your  right to read and be informed.
If your newspaiior is restrained in any manner in its 
function of toll ing you w h a t  is going on, you have begun  
to lose yoiir individual freedoms. And the rights and
Zula.  Also o f  pub l i c  i n l e r c s t  wiis 
111, prcM i i lol i im Ilf hi.- f.' imily 
Bi lde  lo the chui ' ch  by . lohu R o b ­
inson ,  1,0 r e p la c e  Ibc old,  sm ul le r  
liooli. T b ( ‘ lHbb( bad  been In his  
III m ii,\ I III in I,-1 lo o  <1 Dll
:
U u e v o M  ( ’. \Varn,,ui of Baanich spoljo at length to the 
Saanich Board of 'I’radu on I\1 omlay eviming and ontlined 
work done b,v the council,in an,einle;i,\'our to got. a (icum.t.stic 
water systeiu for the Brent wooddist-ricit.
Tln,csource .would tie the (!\ist,ing:fai|>i'dy fiaun ;EIk Lake ?
,,\yhi(dr,'"uls() ' jsorvcs:," the. ' :  U.G.A' .F.  '■ ■ ...
BUit iun at; P i i l r kd n  Buy,  ; > . , ;
; (̂i,M.v ii.nl 11.11, ,:,r II.,Mih
w h ic h  1b's w l l b m ,  d m  nn. i i s  ot Uio; DiHnmblo  vabu i  1,0 , i b c  . bn id  a n d
. i n c o r p o r a t e d  m u n i r i r i a l i ty  can  b e ,  the  v a l u e  i h c r e o f . ”  ■ .
. adn dn i s l e r ( , ‘d a n d  levied  f o r  Uie . A Hysfeni of .  I'e.servoirn: wou ld
Uet'Vo i (dd ll'a> B o a r d , ;  A'lty' In- b(> la.slalii ' il ■ a; 5(),ill)(l-galbiii (inc,
c o r p o r a l c d  nr(,-a to  t . l nvnor th  m u s t  a t  o r  noio’ B io ’e Hill,  ca l l e d  a ba l -  
niaUe own  i t r r a n g o m e n t s ,  lut int i -  ' ' ’
m a t e d .  Ihi  f i r s t  ( . 'xplained t h a t
I'
privileges that you enjoy us a Canadian citizon will s lowly  ‘ 
but surely begin to erutnble away. r
It is becaiise of that your newspaper is a JouldUs guard-  
Ian o f  till freedoms. Forhaiis we are sometimos too potty  
in our editorial comment.  Some ; of our criticlHms hnd  
warnings may not be wbirranted in the long ruit, But it
inistnkes are niaile, they are honest ones: honest ly mndo tiî  ̂ ; :
lint effort In wami off the eontinuing onslaught against our
Shippiinig Tie-Up 
Still Undecidecl
li’eaiAi o f  bd am i  (iwidlcvH thiB (jlanadiau heritage, our procious indlVi(luitlTreodoms.^^^^^L 
™  y i ' i i i ' .  i H r v « | i , i | * i - : i »  I l m l i < i i i t o , i  : t o ;  f r o o d o m - - t h o  ; c i , n , i . ; ;up
neRiUiatbiM/i, fail
m e a t  at. P 
' Accnrt i i
hi i n : a n y  a rrca - ; (lian tyiie.
r es s  t imw  «m Wi 'dtU' sday.  
imt  In , Vaiu' i , )uvar re-  
pni't.s Hblppinif cnmpViny nfficialH '■
d p
a;; ;
(b<clare.. t h a t c n a s t a l  nhl pi lut  ,wlll 
'i'* II “ dent i l  bbivv” by l.bc
ivffect , llu!
a a l b m  rcrsm'vidr at I t n y a l O a k .  
c a n t r n l b ' d  liy a phn tn-elecl . r i c  cell 
a n d  a m u h e r  n e a r  lh(i Rn y a l  D ak  
l l a r i a l  P a r k  ln fei-d F nv t  Rnad.
idipis p la ced  (in m a i n  s t rmi i s .  I t  
w a s  ( 'S l ima ted  t h a t  such  Hlens will  
cos t  $2 .5 0  (.inch, p a i n t e d  iind 
p l a n  (1 in pii .Jl inri , Mr, Kcr,,,';,- 
pr om ism l  to  do  wl ia t  la,:' cmibl  a nd  
repc ir t  b e f o r e  th e  n e x t  mee t  ini!;, 
N e w  membi ' rH i n t r o d u c e d  a t  tl'ie 
nwiet lmr win'o J .  II. .UimUbnrHt. (L 
K i r k p a t r i c k ,  D l m r l e s D m i R l a H  am i  
' R o y .  T u c k e r , ,
A l e t t e r  f ro m  Mr,s. W i l se n  a t  
Veruvln t i  Bay  r(‘(pii':Atinp: i n f e r -■•b Iin»U(
A v e n u e  w a s  ap p r o v e d .  L, ijftlTir “’'*'r?tf,^yitlctbdalls \vas reJVi rial to  Ike
- a b ad  sce r iMe V'Y 1 - Spoi vner ,  t or
luhr '* B ea ch ' ' n a t i o n  m i  t a x e s ,  se-weraim a n d
briinirlit  u p  the  m a t t e r  o f  a bad  
hniu|V la t l ie road  on B e a c h  I ’trlVe, 
(lificussion al so took  p la c e  on  th e  
bruHh irrowinic up along'dule auch 
n a r r o w  r ea d s .  ■
: A '  r c ip i e s t  w as  m a d e  to; Coun*
vun o  ,»V . jveiHVj, vu, n e v e  , ev.kc','
,'.;v V ................
l.)(imiub.. ,  ■  ......, ,  , , ,
b’a r m  L a b o u r  .S e rv kT  , 
t a in e d  t^or m i o i b o r  i .V-'ur;
i OV t U Ol V c o i l  4 ( C O .
t he
a ( lai ly ip iola  n f  5(M),(l()t) (.mllomr 
m u s t  lie r e s e r v e d  fo r  th e  al i -port ,  
a f u r t h e r  11)0,000 aalloiiK a (lay 
is; a l so  sjiokC'U f o r  f o r  the  Domin» 
ion E x p e r i m e n t a l  l ' ' arm at. Haan-  
I chton,
T o t a l  (oii.poi, o f  th e  pumidiu, '  
idant .  at  I'Mk l . ako  is two  mil l ion 
g a l l o n s  p e r  day .
T h e  Reev e  s l a t e d  tlnU t h r e e  a l ­
t e r n a t i v e  sebemi.m will  bo pia,'*
,■1011 i,iiil III |.In,I piMiple, ol Un.i Mi'iiiil,* 
wood (lihtrlet: f o r  eonHbler i i t ion 
w h e n  th e  b y - l a w  c o m e s  b e f o r e  , 
t h e m . '  l i e  nrndo i t  (p d te  : id a b t .
.dadL n f  -Hid a r-F>'
w o u ld  be b o r n e  b y  th e  r e s i d e n t s  fuid u. had  heini p r o ve n  t l i a t  hucIi 
wh.'v w o u ld  b e n e f i t ,  a n d  ; he  u r « ' e d - jdim d id  l a s t  t h n t  lotur a n d  lo ng e r ,  
( b a t  i h e  emiHidered  op in io n  o f  t h e  J ' " ' ' ’ d ' b ;  y<mr>i l o r i n e r l y  would  
expert,-,  who will  p u q m t v .  t l iw. tbive  . ' ,..h"Ve be e n  the  B m e o r  p a y m e n t  
■ ‘ ■ - . . n<cent m' l iv inend  lawn speii-
i f ical ly Htaled,  I m w i n e r ,  t h a t  .’10 
y e a r s  is tin* loiHfcst pmdod:  ;for a n y
l o a n , " ,.......  , ■
, I f  the  idpe o r  i imtei  iuH lum 
only tievcn year.",  then Avbote cost  
m u s t  be paid  within t lmt. t i m m 
Kst imaie i i  l i fe  o f  tim ateid pdpe
he (leaIt. a
, , , , , ,,, Avalkovit wh i ch  will
a n e i n a  iicsiirvidi;, , \v ibdi will  en -   ̂ : c . l ' . R , ’s, Ik .whipB,  (' . .N.H., l lnioi i
s u r e  th a t  the^ l ine b ' ' ' < ibm ,um;lJi .q,,(.„o,^hipi.i , n n d  F r a n k  Wat . er -
I’'' a l w a y s  l u l l  An h , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 -  i iouse D o m p a n v  V'
DR. GOLEMAN TELLS PARABLE: 
RECITES OWN POEM T 0  CLUB
I-:;, *
.’o p a n y  ve.sHclu,
Whi le ;  food fd,oekH a i d  said to 
idinpe”
CO.hT I‘I;R p r o b k r t y
T h e  Reeve  said t b n i  the  (kuili* 
cd had no cimtrol  d V e r  the  cost,  
smdi costM were cont ro l led  by the 
life of  (be .scheme cbiiren.
, m,: n IV'. • t.;.' 1;,Y, . .........
the whole  cost In paid f o r d u i ' i n n '  . i T ,,’1.
Urn l ife of  the .Kcheme. F o r  in- , , l bp . n e ' ' L . Y d n e y  
staiiee,  if eastyiran pipe Ik Mmn em'v  
‘ with a lifi' of  n m r e  ibar i  00 Aiears
aimttkor at t l u v  mooting o f  t h e  . S i t l n o y  I l o i a r y  C l u b  o n
nivcl'uft Hi and hiK Vc/nly, dWidlni'H AiHtiim C MM I ioUl t h u  pfU’ub lO  o f  t h o  t r H V O l l o r  W h O
on tin tJul f  uil) Londy tO WlUHMi U h u j r c  b u H d i l l f j f  \VUH boinjl^ COH BtrUCtod .  l l O
feel the isi.i'lke if it beeome.s a onktnl tbtH’il’Ht mail ho ,Haw whjit lie AvRd flblBg. T h e  m i i n
Rfc.ddents of RnU Krirlmf Is- repli<Ml __ that,  b e  _ WHH _ chipp in g  -  ....... .—»
lam s t o n e .  T h e  Hccond w o r k e r ,  w h o n
Indplnt t iiTi nulo plant who, whom n«kod : !
r ec e i v e  \Mctor i a '  , i d i ipmenta  and:
'uail.';, ■ ,
-CbemivV b.;. n d e p l c j ,
L O O K  T O  F U T U R E
llt i  p o i i u e d  to  lh(i (b i r i lon  H e a d  
a r e a  a s  a n  e x a m i d e  r»f the  lyp*> of 
syKtem e o n t e m p l a t e d .  “ I u r p e  
y o n  mos t  stroiu' fly to f l p u r e  on  th e  
l u i t i r e  in y o u r  AvaliU’ ueodM,”  be
of  Roll, Ri' irlnk Is- 
an d  ( d b e r  G u l f  b - lands ,*wlm , , n .,4 a,.
;>''e ri:,l  !i ; l i W , n , ^
" "   .
lUv f l o l e m a n d r e w  several  con -  U>‘"  wmi hia main . t a sk  ;
elusbuiH f rom ihU s fory  ami ' ’'*:‘\ d p u i l  t l uo  day.
likemMl the  lhve /‘ ((lorkmeri to  " he f ac t  that, m a n y ' fh lnkers  " ‘ '
4 e r . .  t b rc o  typesi ill m a n k in d ,  J U tD h iu e  thiv c n r w i t  l a b o u r  dia.  'bTHE WEATHER “ F a m e  of uh nml izo Urn m o -  sat lsfmit ion to a aonscr laf f r u a t w - v : b;
.,M - . . .  . ,,  , vuen is  o f  l a r g e r  Hiirnif ieanco,  a n d  *.'on w as  not'Od by D r ,  C o l e m a n ,  :
■ 1 be f o l l o w b u r  is t h e  m.e((n»ro- ^ve an. ' iwer t b n l  we  lire I m lp ln g  to  ,: p o i n t ( < d Umt",'.tiior6 ."'''Wfi'n."
loirioal r o e o t d  l o r  w eek  endiuK l .nibi  a e a t h e d r n l , ”  n n l j  Dr .  f ' o l e -  b o u n d  to  lio dlM^ntltfifnellon wbOro -
Y, m a n . ,  : , , ' ;: ' 'V . tbei-o i w a r  no,  poMlblo
I ' .MiCinucntal  . i tat ivm'!.  , ' I' lm s p e a k e r  t o l d ' o f  t h e ' i n r o a d s i  '■'*'*' J " b * a..
M a x i m u m  t e m r i e r a t u r e  .65.5 >u l i um nn  c n d e n v o u r  m a d e  b i '  t h e  T h e r e  n r e  atlll mi l l ions  o f  m e n  ' *
M i n i m u m  ti n ip c i d i i i i  c    u s e  o f  maf:hineM. B e  b la n m d  t h e  who  bcUcyc  t h a t  o u t  o f  tbo r t ibb lo  .;
M i n i m u m  on the  «ri.Ks   24 iminM.ria1 r e v o l u t i o n  f o r  t lm m a n y  o M w o  w o r l d  w a i n  a  b e t t o r  elvBl- . v:
S u n s h i u e  (hmir. 's) 
R a in f a l l  ( inel ' ios)
y  w »  » I n .  *̂1 '« % ■ » » »  w W I* W ■«
I \
11  i t i d n s t r i a i  r e l t i  f o r  t im m a n y
dl5.:ii b m o n s e i p m n t i u l  j o b s  so m a n y  w o n
l .M) b a v o  b e e p  r e d u c e d  to,  In illua*
, 4 . V » J ■ ,  ,
znt l en  m a y  Im bu i l t ,  a n d  t t i#?: ;  
s p e a k e r  l M d  o f  t h e  U d rd  | r a n p  o f
VW..mV04USi,(*





H .W .  1C. CASEIN PAIWT
C o m b i n e  b e a u t y  
an d  e c o n o m y  —  r e ­
d e c o r a t e  your  rooms  
w i t h  R. W. K.  It's  
e a s y  t o  appl y— Got  
y o u r  co l or  card t o ­
day .
CANNING FOODS
Th e need f o r  inclusion in the  
d ie t  of  p lenty  of  vege ta b le s  and  
f ru i t ,  all y e a r  ro un d ,  is s t ressed  
by exper t s  in the  science of 
hea l thfu l  feeding.  T hey  appro ve  
the  common prac t ice  of  c a nn in g  
in an t ic ipa tion of w i n t e r  u se  of  
.such foods.
Nutrit ioni.sts r e m in d  home-mak-  
er.s p u t t in g  up edibles in cans  t h a t  
vege tab les  should bo so handled  
when  they a r e  y o u n g  and tend er .  
F r u i t  should be canned  when i t  is 
m a t u i e  and well - formed. I f  f r u i t  
is .under- r ipe  when  “ pu t  u p ” it 
m ay  have a pool- f la v o u r  and  t e x ­
ture,  and  over- r ipe  f r u i t  will be 
s o f t  and u n a t t r a c t i v e  when  you 
come to use it. nex t  winter .
GRSM AHD BEM IT % Ueit^
STERLING
ENTERPRISES
601 Beacon A venue  
PH O NE 15, SIDNEY
GARDEN SAND - CLEAN SAND
GRAVEL 
CEMENT PRODUCTS





■ V' . ; :
A. ;:y,■i'L.'
DELIVERY PHONE
jj ' ' ''
O t i c j i j f w  "p ^  J
••— A n d  I say,  operafe / I fe e l  ih e  p a i ie n i  is en tH led  to  th e  b e n e f i t  o f
oar doub fl"
A S  EA SY  AS P I E
Ci-eam the  f a t  and s t i r  in the 
boil ing w a t e r  a l i t t le a t  a t ime;  
cool sl ightly.  Add sa l t  and f lour ,  
mix ing  wi th quick,  c u t t in g  m o ­
tion ;  do n o t  st ir .  Chill b e fo re  rol l­
ing. Makes  enough pa s t r y  for  
throe 9-incb pie shells;  o r  th ree  
dozen 2 -inch tiart shells.
D E E P  D I S H  P L U M  P I E
1 q u a r t  f r u i t  (canne d  w i t h ­
o u t  su g a r )
Mt tea sp oon  sa lt  
1 /3  cup s u g a r  
Vi cup  f l o u r  
1 t e a sp oo n  a lmond e x t r a c t  
1 t ab lespoon f a t  
P a s t r y
Dra in  f r u i t ,  h e a t  j u ic e  to  boil­
ing. Mix salt ,  s u g a r  and  f lour .  
S t i r  slowly into boi ling juice.  
P lace  d ra in e d  f r u i t  in a de ep  bak-
f ace  pies  a r e  the  ans w er  to t h e  ing dHh. P o u r  th ic kened  syamp
ovcr  f r u i t .  D o t  W i t h  f a t .  Roll
H O T  W A T E R  P A S T R Y. H O T  W A T E R  P A S T R Y  ness. M ake  several  sl i ts m  the
'A Y^PY ni i ld-f lavour- cen t re .  F i t  pa s t r y  over  t h e  f ru i t ,
1/ ^ 1, -I- p ress  down well  oyer the  edges
1 1 / f ^ P  of  the b a k i n g  dish. : C u t  a nd  f lu te
1 % .  tea sp oons^ sa l t  ,  ̂ Y the  edges.  B ak e  30 m i n u t e s  in a
.1 cups s i f ted  a l t - p u r p o s e  y Six servin
I / O
W h o e v e r  used the  saying “ as 
easy as p ie ” to mean  t h a t  the  task 
was  s imple  m u s t  have  m e a n t  “ as 
easy as e a t in g  p ie” r a t h e r  t han  
r e f e r r i n g  to the  m a k i n g  of pas t ry .
To m a k e  a p e r f e c t  pie is the 
a im a nd  ob jec t  of  eve ry  br ide  and 
of  a g r e a t  m a n y  o th e r  w om en 
also. T h e  hesi ta t ion of an in ex­
per ienced  cook o f te n  m e a n s  a 
heavy  hand ,  and ove r  mixing,  r e ­
su l t in g  in tough  pas t ry .
T h e  h om e  economics of  the  
Dominion  D e p a r t m e n t  of  Agr ic u l ­
t u r e  say t h a t  m a k in g  good p a s t ry  
is rea l ly  qui te  easy if c e r ta in  
points  a r e  k e p t  in mind .  H o w ­
ever ,  if th e r e  is a n y  d o u b t  t hey  
su gg es t  h o t  w a t e r  pa s t ry .  I t  n e v e r  
fails.
W i t h  f a t  a t  a p r e m iu m  and  
lusc ious f ru i t s  plent i ful ,  deep  
f r u i t  pies with a to p  c r u s t  or  open
PRETTY SETTING AT 
BURR— ROBILLARD 
WEDDING
A t  2.30 p.m. on Mo nday ,  Oct. 
G, in St. A n d r e w ’s Angl ican  
church ,  Sidney,  n u p t i a l  vows  were  
exc hang ed  b e tw een  J o a n  Lois, 
d a u g h t e r  of  Mi‘. a nd  Mrs.  A. 
Robi l la rd,  of  E as tv iew ,  Ont . ,  and 
Regin a ld  H., y o u n g e s t  son of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  W. H.  B u r r ,  of R o b e r t s  
Bay.  Rev.  R. Melvil le of f ic iated.
The  br ide was  c h a r m in g  in a 
sui t  o f  hyac in th e  b lue  and  black 
accessories,  adoi-ned by a  corsage  
of  gardenias .  A t t e n d i n g  the 
bride  was  h e r  si ster -in- law,  Mrs. 
D. Burr ,  w e a r in g  dove  g r e y  and 
black accessor ies  w i th  a corsage  
of  rosebuds . T h e  b r o t h e r  of  the 
groom,  D. B u r r  was  bes tman.
A qu ie t  recep t ion  was  held at  
the  ho m e  of Mr. and  Mrs.  D. 
Bur r .  The  couple  a r e  spending  
the i r  honeymoon in V an co u v e r  
and upon th e i r  r e t u r n  will reside 
at Rober t s  Bay.
posed the toast ,  and Mr. Dawson 
acted as m a s t e r  o f  ce remonies  
d u r in g  the evening.
For  he r  go ing-a way cos tume, 
the br ide  chose a pearl  g r e y  suit ,  
m a tc h in g  coa t  and  black accessor ­
ies. Fo llowing  th e  honeym oon  in 
V an co u v e r  , the y o u n g  couple  will 
resiile a t  G r a y ’s A u to  Cou r t ,  Sid­
ney.
A “Good Neighbor” 
t^olicy on 
Party ’Phone Lines 
Means
LAUGH TO LIVE
Laughte r  is infectious,  but  this 
is one type of contagion  
medical  au tho r i t i e s  welcome. I h e y  
say that,  to live best,  laugh  most .
'Th e re ’s a warming,  s t imula t ing  
and upl i f t ing  ciuality ab o u t  m ir th  
and cheerfulness,  ju s t  as there  is 
a sense of coldness and depres ­
sion in gloom.
The  happy soul in office,  shop, 
classroom or home is the  foun-  
tainheiul of  a tonic b e t t e r  than 
anyth ing which comes in bottles.
HONOURS OCTOBER 
BRIDE-ELECT
A .shower in honou r  of  Mi.ss 
.Agnes Knu tse n ,  whose m ar r ia ge  
takes  place this month,  -ivas given 
by her bridesmaid.  Miss Bet ty  
Roff ,  on Oct. J.
Cor.sages were  presen ted to the 
bride-to-be,  her  m othe r  and  the 
mother  of  the  groom.  D ur ing  the  
evening a decora ted  cof fee talile 
was presen ted  to the gue s t  of 
honour.  Those  pr es en t  we re :  Mes- 
dames  S. Knutsen,  M. Glimmer , 
C. Brekke, H. Tutte,^ E. Hooke, 
Jacobsen,  the Misse.s G. B. 
Olsen, B. Rowcotl ,  J.  Morrey.  P. 
John ,  II. McKeevm-, C. Olsen, M.
.Mien, M. Enos, L. N u n n ,  M. But -  
ter ick,  A. Rooke, D. N o r b u r y  and 
D. Olsen.
G a m e s  were p layed  d u r i n g  the  
evening  and pr izes w e r e  won by 
Mrs.  Gl immer  an d  Mur ie l  B u t ­
te rick.
FIN THIS NEAR PHONE
WESTINGHOUSE
AIRWAYS




“ Buy Groceries f rom G r o c e r — 
Tobaccos from a Tobacconi .s t"
Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines
Frank L. Godfrey
A g e n t
E m e r g e n c y  1 4 1 F  S i d n e y  1 0 0
4 1 -t f
cups
f l o u r  OR 3; 
p as t ry  f l o u r
cups
New Arrivals In







A P P L E  M E R I N G U E  P I E
Past ry : / ,  ■ , ?/  /■:•//';■/'
l a r g e  applc.s, sliced
/ 2 / : / e g g : y o
1. M a k i n g  t e l e p h o n e  c o n ­
v e r s a t i o n s  s h o r t e r .
2 ,  R e d u c i n g  t h e  n u m b e r  
■of n o n - e s s e n t i a l  c a l l s .
“ P l e a s e  S h a r e  t h e  
S e r v i c e ”
B./ G.;? Telephone ■ 
Company'
T H E  H IT
COAT OF THE SEASON!
K A M A - G O R A
SILVERTONES
Peffect for sports, country and 
campus wear; ideal for office, 
shopping and town occasions. 
Smart, dressed up with feminine 
accessorie.s, over after-five date 
di-e.sses. The one all-around coal 
which every wardrobe recjuires.
Sizes 12 to 20.-...
PHONE
E7552 D IC K ’S 
DlES^/:SfflO
1 3  2 4  
Douglas St.
1/3  cup su 
/  1 cup mi.. .
:/,: '2 ;.: egg  w h i t e s ? / :  / '  V 
2  t ab le spo ons  s u g a r  
■ Lino a 9-inch pie platd:  w i th  the 
Iiaste. Peel ,  core and slice apples
an d  place in t h e  pic shell.  B e a t  
egg' yolks,  add s u g a r  and  milk. 
P o u r  this  m i x t u r e  over  apples.  
Bake in h o t  oven,  4 2 5 “F. ,  fo r ;  10 
mi nutes ,  then  reduce  t e m p e r a t u r e  
to 325°F. ,  and  b a k e  30 mi nu te s  
longer.  Top  with m e r i n g u e  m a d e  
from the two egg whi tes  and  the  
two tablespoons  of  su ga r .  R e t u r n  
to m o d e r a t e  ovim, 325' ’F. ,  to 
brown m e r in g u e .  Yield :  on e  9- 
inch pie.
Store Hours Todayt 
9;A.M. to:5T.M.
Phone E7111
;  ■ H
1 ' ' ' ' ' ' '  ' ' '
■ 1
; i ; ' ' : ? ? : ' ' ' ' ' ■ ; T
1
: / ■  H U ,
. ■ " 7 .' 
; /■ . ■
V  ,/'■' ' L "  ■
y  ■ , ' ; ? . ' / ? ? / ? ? '
.
■ ■ V ' /  '
V .  ■ ■ ? ■ ? . „ ■ ■ : /  
7 . ■■■ ■
. ' ■ ? '
. 1 .. : / . ;  / ? ' '
It’s New... It’s Washable I
/ '-r ■'
The Muilcni Miracle Wall Finish
a t
« Cover.s in 1 Coat '*► DricB in 1 Hour
At Innt . , , hum iH a wull finidli yoii’vu alwa.vH dmanu'd iilmut . , . iho 
wall I’inidh ihat dpon uvuryiliiuH you’vu idway.i luipoil a wtill finiidi 
would do! 11: Icuvuh no odors . . . il covers fd) yai'ds more' Hum flal 
wall pidiiis . . . it,covers lu’ick, tile, walipn))ur or old linlsomiiu! in 
1 coat . . , i l’» waahablol ’['hia uasy-io-iiHe, Hiuooih-bpruadiriK finiHh 
re(juir(.u'it no turiienline or Holventa, .iu.slmix willi wuiur! Ghuoiie 
today front 0 huauHful rhiulvr; ivm/v, juib' J^mHuil, crvam, peach tint, 
Avalon Itlnu, MhllniVd jj;ruen, iurqudiHUi unmeo ro,su, WullinKton buff,
Wu carry a lunnpluiu sttiek (>f imrder 'rrimz to rnnleli aiiove colov.s.
? 'JNCORPOWATCn , MAY lOT'O,. ■
Sidney Couple 
United In Marriage
A p r e t t y  w e dd in g  took place a t  ; 
,St. Puul ' s  Uni ted church ,  S a t u r ­
day,  Oct,  1, a t  S o’clock wh en 
Alma, daughtov of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Rooke,  Fi ft l i  St. ,  became the 
br ide  of  Haro ld  Munson ,  son of  
Mr. and Mrs,  H, A. Mun son ,  M a r ­
i n e  Drive. Rev. E. S. F l em in g  
of fic ia ted  and Mr.s. D oro th y  Mc- 
Eac liein idayed the  we dd in g  
music.  ' r im solo, “ 0  Promise  
Me," Wi i . s  . ' i i i n g  by M i s s  Hilda Mc­
Kee ver.
E n t e r i n g  the church  wi th h e r  
fa ther ,  the  liride was  ra i l i a n t  in a 
gown of  whi te  sat in wi th  s w e e t ­
h e a r t  neckl ine.  He r  long veil fell 
from a (iiieen .Anne c o r o n e t  and 
she car r ied  a l iouqiiet of  red roses 
and white  carnation,s.  'I'he neck- 
llfie o f  lier dross w a s  l. rimm<Ml^ 
w i t h  o range  blossoms and she 
wore,:;! Hiring of pear ls ,  the  g i f t  
o f  I he groom,
: l .ouise (iri 'on as m a i d  of  honor  
, wa.s gowned in iiink. The  hrideg- 
; nniids, Mias K’luidn . incolison and 
Miss (;!race rdvihgstone,  w o r e  
Mlresses of  i inanve and idiie. :They 
. ca r i jed  Goloniiil /  hou que is .  A t ­
t endant s  o f  the gr oo m  were  
George M c I n t o s h ,  Ken  Shil l i t to 
and Roy (Jrovuni.  l.IsherH were  
Ken Hell and Jock  (.Iriiicktdiank,
/ T h e  recept ion was  held a t  the 
K.P. Hall w h e r e  a hm id re d  gues ts  
were pre.siml. MrJi., i Rooke in 
black avid Itli'ti. Mnnson in brown 
hoth witli corHiiges of  pink ean i a -  
t.ioiis, assis led the y o u n g  couple 
in receivinit  the  gueHl.H, Th<i four-  
t iered cake cen l red  a pre t t i l y  d<'C* 
ora ted  table,  Rev. Eie ining  pro-












SporiHored by ' rex aco  
DIAL (100
enjoyed so nnieli 
poiiiiliirity
UPHGLSTF.RF.D IN TOUGH, WEAR-RF.SISTING 
WASHABLE ARMOR LEATHERETTE — in your 
choice of colors - RED — GREEN —  BLUE. —  
BLACK —  TAN --- BROIVN — IVORY or coinbinnlion 
of any two colors.
Conifortnble coil spring sc.nt fVncl p.-icltled bnc.k.
HARDWOOD FRAMES W I J’ 11 REINFORCED 
JOINT'S AND BOI .'FED ARMS. I'UJII .T FOR Yl/ARS 
OF HARD SERVICE. WOOD ITNISHED IN OAK. 
W A tN U T OR JILEAGHED.
S01J3 IT IROUGl 101J1UB.C, TO 1 lOT 
... INSl'llTJl'lONS oI' (tvurV ki 1 k1 AX/All'lNG ROOMS 
^---OFinCES -̂SliO^W^  ̂ PARLORS
and HOMES.
THERE ARE ALREADY MORE OF 11118 MODE!. 
IN LICENSED I KJHil.S ACROSS CANADA T'HAN 
ANY O lldER lY P E  ON 'FHE MARKET.
Mumifiu lurt tl ui S iduej .  B.C., by
R O S C O E ’ S U P H O I S T R R Y
IMiono S id n oy! 241, or drop ti enrd nnd our nRonl will cull with ftnmplo
M AY ALSO HL iniKCUASKI) IK ’I’HK KKW W ()Nl)Kll 
uiid AGin-re.Hi.stiiiil - ill slijrhl extr.y ib'gj/
1 1 - 1
SAANIOH J»WNrNSOf..A A N D  G UI.P I H L A N m  liltULiT'HV SIONLV, luluiid, . l Ul , . Wedjutmluy, (Jutobor «,? 1947.,'
^ _____ I- ' ___  •_________   ' .1 .1 ' • . . __  ̂ 1 1,1 -  - ___
1
I:
C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1. Summer Days At Ardmore
Brentwood Water Scheme
To years ,  said the Reeve.  Tests 
viuist be made and this time-span 
ae e u ra te ly  guaged .  In the Pear.sy- 
baywo od  scheme the  cos t  was ap- 
l i rox imate ly $22..50 pei' property.  
'This had been wil l ingly borne  by 
il’.e re.sidents there ,  and no dis- 
si ' i i t ing voice had been raised, 
.said .Mr. Warren .
He sti 'ongly adv oca te d  pipe of 
.'iilTicienL size to enable  fire 
l i j ' drants  to be used.  “ In this 
lon n e c l i o n  may 1 say t h a t  you 
must have a four -inch  line for  the 
r e g u l a r  I'ire i i yd ran t ,” he said. 
Alauy people thougi i t  th a t  a two- 
inch liiu‘ was suf f ic ien t ,  tiiis was 
in ei'i'oi'.
N A M E S  B O U N D A R I E S
A s k e d  to n a m e  th e  bou nd a r ie s  
of  th e  proposed  .scheme, the Reeve  
s t a t e d  t h a t  in on scheme,  and  it 
wa.s on ly  ])i'ovisional, w a t e r  would 
be ava i la b le  f rom St e l ly ’s Cross 
Roatl  to K e a t i n g  Cross  Road,  to 
Slugg-et t ’s Di tch and  the  Sea.
T hi s  a re a  could be e n la r g e d  
or  m a d e  smal le r ,  it was tbi.s ty|)e 
of  de ta i l  which would have  to be 
a r ra i ige i l  by those in the  a re a  who 
would  vo te  on the  scheme,  said 
the  Reeve .
Mr.  W a r r e n  told of  conver.sa- 
tion.s he had had with Dr. Cleve­
land ,  who is lu-eparing a survey  
for  th e  provinc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  on
NEW ARRIVALS!
MEN’S CREPE SOLES in Oxford Style 
MEN’S CREPE LOAFERS
D i r e c t  l - ' rom t h e  F a c t o r y  . . .  A m a i ’vt'lloii.s.^ S h o d  1 
Ladie.'-i’ ( b ’C'pe Oxroi 'd.s —  Boy.s’ C r e p e  O x l 'o r t i s  
Cir l .s’ t ’l ' epe Oxl 'o i’ds , 11 to  2  —  iau l ie .s’ S u e d e
ru m p . s ,  liis'li h e e l  —  l a t d i e s ’ IHinip.s a n d  O x r o r d s  
ill m a n y  .slyle.s.
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Opposite the Post Office
s i l t #
Ill'll;' 




C. C. bu ups on ,  d i st r ic t  m a n a g e r
01 the B.C. Telep lione C o m pa ny 
a t  N’ictor ia for  the  p a s t  n ine  
years,  ha.s r e t i re d  because  of  ill
licalth. He had been with the 
organ iza t ion  foi' .'Ul year.s and  is 
succeedi ’d by 'T. Percy  TValer.s
who take.s on the new l i t le of  d i s­
trict  commerc ia l  m ana ge r .
iMr. .Simp.son joined the co m ­
pany in m i l .  and a m o n g  ihe 
lio.sition.s Tie held be fo re  l iecoming 
‘ (listrii.t man. iger  ai T' icluria in 
m i l s  were  those of  reven ue  ae- 
c o uu ta iu .  assTstant s e c r e 1 a ry ■ 
t reasurei ' .  se c re ta ry  and  li 'ea- 
su rer.
Ills .succe.s.sor, Mr. Waters ,  ha.s 
been wi th tlie fempti i iy since 111 1 2 .
Veteran of  M'orhl War  1. he is 
act ive in club circles,  be ing  juist, 
mtister  of  V anc ouve r  t j u a d r a  .No.
2 Masonic lodge, and  pas t  fir.st 
lirinciiuil. Royal  .Aiadi Masons,
Columbia  Cliaptm'  No. 1. l i e  is
also a p:ist president,  of  the  Vic­
toria Kiwtinis t.’lub and sceoiul 
v ice-pre .SY ,lenL  of the Canadian  
Club of Victoriti.
.1. .A. Mackintosh,  f o rm e r  di.s- 
t r i c t  sa les m ana ge r ,  now becomes 
a.ssistant: to the d i s t r ic t  c o m m e r ­
cial managt 'c .  l .ioiiel l lu x lab le ,  
fo rm er  sales superv isor,  . becomes 
d is t r ict  stile.s m anage r ,  and (,)weii 




l,.ook.s like we were all going 
llshlng, blit not yet . . . bit of 
meat keeps sliowlng up.
i M i i  l e a l  l a r k d
P H O N E  31 SIDNEY
O p e n  9  to  5 .
Sbown en joy in g  tbe  .sun on the  spac ious  v e r a n d a h  of  the  
N o m a n  Yari 'ow .summer home a t  A r d m o r e  a re ,  l e f t  to r i gh t :  
Miss V e ry a n  Y arrow s ,  Mr.s. C. T.  Hys lop ,  the  f o r m e r  Mis.s 
C y nt h i a  Y a r r o w  and  h e r  son, David. PLAN FOR HARMONIOUS BEAUTY
CHRISTMAS FRUITS
1 For Gakes and Confections
M I N C E M E A T
NOtV READY
at
Ee.ucon A v e . ,  Sidney ,
V ■:'|L:;/;'';vMEATS:'|-—'iGROCERIESi
ph one  69
Battery, Portable, Console, Corn- 
bination Radio-Record Players.
CoTnbination Flect.ric and Battery.
All Models— Call In and See Them
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 10 BEACON AVE.
I l - :
•1^ V'*' •
Sidney Land and Property Owners
DON HARVEY ENTERPRISES
'•.LI M'lT.ED, . ' I ,?", .
NEW A D D R ESS ISs 
417 Bctmcon Ave. (O p p. Poal O ffice)
\V<! have ohlnliHid aiul.aldo HnartoiTi at  
luiHf la.Ht and now yon can find our 
olTh’o imudi cii.sior.
If you luivtT iiropurly for .sale your liHt- 
inj>: iiliH’od with un will rccidvo llm uioiil
t f f d  1Im ‘ 1 t ' ] lVr ;U'Tlla t iun ,
Our InrKo Vlcloria alnrf in alao at your
luiiM'irMi O o r  In m ip n e e  b> n o b  !i ludth 'c
V C 
L IM  I T E D
I'.; 417 BEACON AVE. PH ONE x o y
t h e  w a t e r  probleims of  south  V a n ­
co uver  Island.  Dr. Cleveland has  
a l r e a d y  .suggested t h a t  if and 
when w a t e r  is ava i lab le  a t  B r e n t ­
wood he will r e q u e s t  t h a t  two or 
t h re e  chosen f a r m e r s  be given 
i r r iga t ion  w a t e r  to see  j u s t  w h a t  
the  increase in m e r c h a n ta b l e  
c rops is.
F r e d  Riley told t h e  g r o u p  t h a t  
an es t ima ted  1 ,0 0 0  peoiile lived 
in the a r e a  out l ined  on the  map 
d isplayed by the  R eeve  in his 
talk.
E X P L . M N S  K I N D  O F  S Y S T E M
Descr ib ing  the k in d  of  sys tem 
proposed  IHr. W a r r e n  said t h a t  
the  p lan  could n o t  be cal led an 
i r r iga t io n  system,  i t  w a s  b e t t e r  
also tha n  a pu re ly  d om es t ic  sys­
tem.  The  f i r s t ,  he  expla ined ,  
a l lowed the  land to be i r r ig a te d  
t h r ou gh  an  open nozzle,  the sec­
ond al lowed only enough  w a t e r  
f o r  the  ab so lu te  es sen t ia l s  of  the  
o rd in a ry  home .  . :: ;
The  p lan the  Counci l  was  w o r k ­
ing on was  cal led a Domest ic  
S p r in k l in g  Sys tem,  and  en ough  
,Iw a te r :  /w as :  f  on . to . a l low;
: users  I ’ lip ' spr ink le  : t h e i g ; , land 
through cont ro l led  s p r i n k l e r s , H o t  
' . . /open, hoses,
Claude  Butle r ,  pi-esident  of  tlio 
"/Boai 'di  t h a n k e d  t h e l  Reeve ; for; his: 
•/talk.;'/:':/,:
F r e d : Ri ley appea l ed :  f o r  fu nds  
to ena b le  the  E d a r d  to publ icize 





T h e  h o m e  of  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  B e r t  
Clow, W e s t  S aan ic h  Road ,  ne a r  
B ren tw o o d ,  w a s  broken  into on 
S u n d a y  e v en in g  and  ransa cked .
A s u i t  of  c lo thes  and a wrist, 
w a tc h  were  r e p o r t e d  miss ing by 
Mr.  Clow. S aan ic h  Pol ice 
w o r k in g  on th e  case.
Vancouver Province 
Air Expressed Here
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  Daily Province  
co m m e n c e d  an  e x p e r i m e n t  in the 
rap id  de livery of  pa pe rs  la s t  M on ­
d a y  when the  noon  ed i t io n  was  
ex p re sse d  by a i r  to Sidney.
This  is the f i r s t  t ime  a r e g u l a r  
ed i t ion has been de l ivered  by air, 
an d  enables  r e a d e r s  to ob ta in  the  
p a p e r  on the  sa me  day  as i t  is 
l jublished.
SECOND SERIES OF 
SAVINGS BONDS 
ON SALE NEXT TUESDAY
The second ser ies of  Cana da  
.Savings Bonds  will be on sale 
th roughout .  C a n a d a  on T ue sda y ,  i 
: I O c to b e r  14. U n d e  r t h e  s logan 
“ YquTl  /  N e v e r  Be S o r ry  /Y q u ;  
S a v e d , ” the  second series  of  Sav- 
i n g s : B o n d s  will  b e a r  2 % %  in t e r ­
e s t  fo r  t en  ytmrs.  / I ' h e  bonds  will 
be ava i lab le  in u n i t s  o f  .$.50, ,$100, 
: :$5oo .and $ 1 ,0 0 0 .:;
.As.sociation, dec la re. i  ' t h a t  the 
Coal i t ion  ‘bifust  : a n d  will ' con- 
t inUe,”
Conservative,  p a r t y  off icials 
have  indica ted  t h a t  th e i r  leader,  
Hon .  H e r b b r t  A ns comb ,  would Vie 
a logical choice for  the p r e m i e r ­
ship.
There’s your choice in  the dining-room  
su ite  to m eet your needs at tlic S tan­
dard. For cottage or mansion we have 
th e  size, the design and the value. At 
th e  Stahdai'd; you’ll tind the .simple 
grace of modern design interw oven'w ith  
th e  traditional beauty of the. period 
pieces.
/ / : , /  /:.
:..:/G/ .
■ ' / I ' ... '-I?
' / :
iiaS f a  ifiU) fr o m  ou r
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..... .. .Vlur upholstered chairs ; and: extension . ;
;. table, bufet and china cabinet-.—   .i.l....—.ijtSlo.O
I:';:/::' " . /:|In cotage slzetYJ-.iSlSa.O
: Al atractive period suite in mahogany for the smal dinlng'-rom, ,’wlth ' 7 '7 - i r L //
: six chairs, exienslon table, bufet and ; china; cabinet— 00 vil- : : 11:
•: ....■. •
Ss-w® . ; : ; . : 'Vour choice in walnut, or mahogany In this lovely 9-plece suite of Dnca I ::
Phyte; design.; ; Extension; table.YsiX ; chairs,- bufet and china;’bablnet, ' ./ V.'lll :
riced at-—  fi—-- Ro-'n-- A.1 s.Oo
. ... . . .  . ;  '... ■; ;; /  ■ ..  ■ .
. , A .beautiful modern suite in mahogany, extension, table, six cliairs and 
china cabinet.and bufet. Tlie graceful bow-front de.slgn is/featured In'te; lter- -WsnR.oo
FREE DELIVERY to SAANIGII and GUI-F ISLANDS : ’
IION, JOHN MART
T h e  I'ci-ilgnalimi u f  H o n ,  J o h n  
l lni ' t ,  pi ' cmlci '  o f  Brili .sh Colnin-  
liln, a n n m i n r c i l  In.sl, w e e k ,  h a s  
canst ' i l  imicli . tli.sciiHsion a n u m g  
the  ma j i i i ’ iml i t ical  pivi' ties o f  the  
pi ' ovinee.
As le tnlei’ (if tbe. I / i l ' oni l  fiie- 
t ion in Hie. Coal i t ion ’ Govei ' i i niei iL 
Hie: I 'esignid ion (if Mr; Hart ,  m a k e s  
i t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  I J l i e ra l  j i a r ty  
(0 f ind II n e w  h.!a(ler.
::. Cat i t ,  I). il, I’r o n d f o o l .  iiresi-. 







/ / ; ^ ~   ̂ALL TYPES . .
dludiuiil. und Gireuliii.iiur 
I'rieod rrom
$12 .00  $ 2 3 “''^
EI.ECTRIC, STEAM  
RADIATOR
i ' l d i . i  T b i i L i U b
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
L, 11. Hnivimond - II, C, Kluiiay 
• L . S i d i i f s y . , Phoi'iO:222. ... 
Opiirmito Pont Offfco
T h e  ndvont, of the rtloliibiiito oil Uio (|Ut!;t(ion of: ht'oi' liy l.lio kIuhh Ln’ llni Bidiioy ;
.: district, .Ims; iironscd imic.li" (.lisciiHsidn,'- ,::'■••• •
Miiy,, wc iTiitkc a statcniinit luii’i! \v liii’ii; will.:iHirliups, clarii'y ttio situutioii as 
nijfard.s htM'r by Ilia Rlas.s.
/.  ". If :;tlio Sidnoy.'l lotal is Knuitcd a, liaanca to:salt bear tty. the }dbHib:waFi\H):oni’/  
assurjiiiatf that tlof liiaimisi’s will ba alaa.a' and ka|it ib’darly. ; b'bif' tunG/botai ..tVill/// ,
•AV(! hftpa,: biHainib' a.'" ttaiitra' .lkir; ta:)niniiiiiity: jfatiriiritiLs, ‘brijdit,' alah.n7tb‘l:' to./;'L',i::/^
'H.Ikl l.ow.itMDKt/district, a yA
It is luitiirjil, as any business :niaii or woman can: riiuilily.satb that any axtrâ ::/̂ -::̂ ^̂ /,̂ ^̂ '::̂  ̂ : /; 
bamsfits ar(.t naaassjiry if th(.» iiivasttmmt <if a sitni in Ibo lUMnbbouri'fioti (tf $150,00.0 
is to bacmna a sound invastmant,
With a slioi'i saason of only five iriontlis in tba yam’i 'ba tourisi; traffic nlona 
is not anouKh to warrant Htittli an axnonditiira.
1'ba .salt! of baar l»y tba Rlass will provida axtra ravanua wbicVi we liopa will  
allow of such an axpanditnra in ji new botal.
Wa also bi’liava liial t in’ Ifinrists w bo  |ifiss tliromvb Siftnay, in the heat of
tlia snniinar, axnact iind will wtilaonia l b a facilillas which tba |>lablscU:a will a l l o w '
■ if it"is SlU'eassful, ' . .
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WATER FOR DEEP COVE-PAT BAY
A  NEWS story in this issue will be of interest to the 
- people of the Deep Cove-Patricia Bay area who have 
made overtures for the continuation of the Elk L/uke water 
supply which already runs to the Airport.
The community of Brentwood, through their municipal 
council, will soon consider one of three plans whereby a 
Domestic Sprinkling Water System will be made available 
to them.
We would point out that if water is required, now is the 
time to get together and act. Only a certain amount of 
Avater is available through the Elk Lake line, two million 
gallons a day, to be exact. Of this amount 500,000 gallons 
a day is recpiired for the Air Force and 100,000 gallons a 
day for the Experimental Farm.
By the formation of a water district and the creation 
of a reservoir in the district, fed through the Elk Lake 
main, a eliance is presented whereby piped water will be 
available. It would be wise for the community to act 
soon as po.ssible, or the whole supply wiJi haA'e behfiZpoken 
for for the Ermitwood. commuhitv'/'". . then other, and 
doubtless morp.i'tro^y arrangements Avill have to be made 
for a sa-fisflTctory water scheme.
BIRD’S EYE VIEW OF OCEAN FALLS, B.C.
THE AIRPORT
I T was heaifening to have the Minister of Defence Brooke 
Claxton make a definite announcement, through Mr. 
Mayhew, M.P. for Victoria, last week making it quite plain 
that the Air Force will .stay at Patricia Bay. It will be 
I'emembered that we quei'ied strongly the rumours which 
would have it that the magnificent air base here was to 
be abandoned.
We maintained then that according to earlier state­
ments from chief executives of the R.C.A.F. plenty of room 
was available at the local base for activities* other than 
military flying. It simply means that a more concise 
m e t h o d  of regulation will have to be installed. If militai-y 
' aircraft must follow a more strict pattern for landings, a 
plan will undoubtedly be worked, out whereby other air­
craft may still use the field, as is done in other centres.
The great base is of far more significance than a mili­
tary airport, it will eventually seiwe the southern portion 
of Vancouver Island for the rapidly increasing number of 
travellers by air. It will become, as Mr. Claxton has 
intimated, the best airport in the Western pai't o f  Canada. 
Freedom from fog  and the general usefulness of the ser­
vices available will undoubtedly make Patricia Bay Airport 
/the scene of many a “happy landing.”
mm
STORY BASED ON 
LOG OF LOST FLYER
“ The  Log Book,” t i t le of a 
s to ry  published in the c u r r e n t  ed i­
t ion of M cL ean’s Magazine ,  w r i t ­
ten  by Mrs. Wallace S m a r t  of 
Sidney,  was  incor rect ly described 
last  week as being based on the 
d ia ry of David Smar t ,  he r  son.
The  s tory  was based on the  log­
book of Wallace Snnu-t, R.C.A.l*. 
pilot, b ro th e r  of David, who died 
in act ion in England.
David S m a r t  re tu rn ed  this  week 
f rom Klomtu,  a f te r  spending  the  
su m m e r  a t  the  J. H. Todd 
nery.
Can-
TO OPEN PRO REC 
CLASSES HERE
Opening  of  the popu la r  Pro  
Rec classes of free organized  r e c ­
rea t ion  f o r  men and women is 
announced  this week.
Ini t ial  class will be held ne.xt 
Wednesda y  a t  Nor th Saanich high 
school. Skilled ins t ruc tors  will 
ins t ruc t  in f un da m ent a l  forms  of 
in te res t ing  exercise.  Track ,  t u m b ­
ling, folk, square  and tap d a n c ­
ing a re  a few of the subjec ts  
t aught .
— Ph o to
An u n u s u a l  p h o to g ra p h  of  one  of Br it ish C o l u m b i a ’s pulp and p a p e r  
Fa l l s  showing  Pac i f ic  Mills pu lp  and  p a p e r  mi l l ,  c en t r e ,  the townsi tc ,  
the  dam, cen t r e  left ,  and  Link Lake  and  the w a t e r  po wer  s torage ,  l e f t  
sea ships m a y  be .seen c e n t r e  r ight .  Ocean P a l l s  is s i tu a te d  a t  the head
mi les north of  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  has  a popu la t i o n  of  2,,500. The mill em ploys  1,300 people in 
its ye ar - roun d  opera t ions .  Br i t i sh  Columbia  h a s  seven pulp and pa p e r  mills,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a 
to ta l  in ve s tm ent  of  9G mill ion <lollars.
by W. B a n k e r e - S t u a r t  
towns . This  is Ocean 
lower  c e n t r e  to le f t ,  
top. B e r t h s  fo r  deep  
of  C ous in’s In le t ,  320
SOUND TUITION
While they admi t  tha t  everyone  
c an’t  be t ru ly  musical ,  medical  
au thor i t i es  believe that ,  since 
near ly  all people, and  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly children,  love ha rmony ins t inc­
tively, there  is real  value in a 
musical  educa tion .
The  tas te  for  rh y th m  should be 
cul t iva ted,  since, the doc tors 
point  out,  life has so much m ore  
to o f f e r  to a j ierson with some 
knowledge  of  music, and not  j u s t  





Mr. and  Mrs. D. Holden  and 
family,  r e s id en t  in S idney fo r  the 
pas t  f o u r  years,  plan to leave 
shor tly fo r  Vancouver .  Cha i rman  
of the  P a r k s  Board and  fo rm er  
s ec re ta ry  of  the S idney  Bus iness ­
m e n ’s .^ssociat ion,  Mr. Holden  has 
taken  an act ive i n t e r e s t  in com­
mu n i ty  a f fa i r s .  He  was  m a n a g e r  
of the  S idney B oys’ Club and 
coached las t  y e a r ’s baske tba l l  
t eam to v ictory  in the  .Suburban 
League.  He  is a m e m b e r  of the 
Sidney R o t a r y  Club.
P U R C H A S E S  B U S I N E S S
J. MacConnachie ,  who has  p u r ­
chased the  business,  will cont inue  
to op e ra te  un de r  the  n am e  of the 
Sidney Sp or t in g  Goods. Mr. Mac­
Connachie  with his wi f e  and  two 
daught er s ,  B a rb a ra  and  .Jacque­
line, and son .lohn, r e t u r n e d  re ­
cently to V anc ouve r  I s land a f t e r  
an absence  of  ten years.
A f o r m e r  bush pi lot  and  air- 
p r osp ec tor  for Sheri  t t -Cordon  
Mines, he has done m uc h  flying. 
Dur ing  the  w a r  ye a r s  iVlr. Ma c­
Connachie  was as s i s t an t  gene ra l  
m a n a g e r  for  No. 7 Ai r  Observer  
school for  the C om m on w eal th  
T r a in in g  Plan.  He has  mined in 
Saudi  Arabia  and in o l h e r  land.s.
too, should give the youn gs te rs  
con.stant direct ion in aucli im- 
p o i t a n t  m a t t e r s  as sporlsniansl i i | i  
and co-opera lion.  And,  .since 
much of a child’s persona l i ty  is 
buil t  a r o u n d  the home such t r a i n ­
ing m u s t  be cen t r ed  and |irac- 
lised there.
T h e  East Road Is a Winding Road
B y  p .  C . R A W L I N G
LEISURE SPENDER
ITH the/dem ands by both merchants and workers for 
shorter working hours a new industry may arise. We 
are now faced with some incongruities. Recently a busi­
ness man in Sidney was approached by a man who, throtigh 
the shorter hours in his trade, was faced  with a whole 
day; of leisure. He had spotted some work which needed  
: t on the exterior of a building and proposed that
he do it “on his day off.”
Upon enquiring as to the cost, the business man was 
astonished to learn that the work, even if done “as some­
thing to do,” would cost the full i-ale of pay of the skilled  
worker at his regular job.
The whole idea of the shorter hour week would thus 
be defeated. Instead of enjoying the day, or trying to, in 
relaxing, or the study of a hobby; or the spending of his 
money, our fortunate worker would labour, at another 
man’s;job, bri his day off. ? : /
’Phat is why we are going to need a new industry . . .
/ ; * ^  trade. /  I t  will be called the Society of
/ / '  : ^ Simnders./  A 11 those who now find that they have
a lull day off, with the same lake-home pay, will be ex­
pected to patronize the society.
The society, whose object it will be to guide into Idle 
//chaiinMs the/energy  of the worker, should flourish. It 
vvill be quite a job teaching how to idle . , . how to laze 
; : in the sun . . .  how to collect stamps,
/howTo^f There are lots of things to do/ but the job will 
be to make the blighters do it. How many times have you, 
in quest ot a certain word, been delayed for minutes in 
turning the pages of a dictionary by the enticing definitions  
of other, unwanted words.
/  Yes, Leisure Spenders will have a hard job getting
/^ v :/  habit, life \vill bo hap­
pier and more complete.
Perhap.s it: is b e t t o r  to begin 
with the simple asser t ion  t h a t  the 
E a s t  .Saanich Ro ad  and  the W e s t  
Saanich  Road a r e  two of the m o s t  
b e a u t i f u l  and des i rab le  r o a d s  in 
all  the  world,  a l t h o u g h  i t  is p e r ­
fec t ly  t r u e  of course  t h a t  I  ha ve  
n o t  seen mos t  of  the  others.
These  roads t r ave l  the  Saanic h  
P e ni nsu la ,  n o r th  to south ,  r u n ­
n i n g  roughly  para l le l  and  n e v e r  
m o r e  than  two or th re e  mi les 
a p a r t .  I f  you f i g u re  t h a t  th e y  
bot h  begin wi th Q u a d r a  S t r e e t  in 
A^ictoria, then the y  a re  no m o re  
t h a n  25 miles in le ng th ,  f ro m  th e  
P a r l i a m e n t  Bui ld ings  in th e  Cap i ­
tol  to Deep  Bay  or  S w a r t z  B a y  a t  
th e  n o r t he rn  end.
:: T h e y  :are winding:  / roads,  a n d
very.: oftQii fis you  come roun d the 
c u r v e  you get: a s igh t  /of  : t h e  : sea.
: C)n your; lef t ;  Or west , : ;as;you’d r ive :  / 
u p ; th e /  W  e S t : / S a a n i ch : R  o a d , / a  re / 
the  w a te r s  of  Saanich  In let .  On 
; / y o u r / r i g h t , i : o r / e a s t , ;  go ing  ; m p / t h e  - ; 
: E a s t  Saanich'  Road ,  is Haro  S t r a i t
p a n o r a m a  of the  Gulf  
I desi re  to speak  par-  
of  the  E a s t  Saanich
and the  
Islands,  
t icu la r ly  
Road.
I t  is the  main  ro a d  of  the p e n ­
insula and  it  c a r r ie s  a consider - , 
able t r a f f ic ,  inc lud in g  the  road 
service  of  the^ a i r p o r t  a t  Pa t r ic ia  
Bay.  I t  is n o t  a wide  road  but  
witle enough,  and  i t  is n o t  a 
s t r a i g h t  road  b u t  s t r a i g h t  enough.
A n d  I will m a i n t a i n  (I am 
a f r a i d  ag a in s t  a h e avy  and  in f lu­
en t ia l  opposi t ion) t h a t  th e  glory 
of  the  E a s t  Saanich,  Road  is t h a t  
i t  is a win di ng  road .
Going  into V ic to r i a  now by the 
E a s t  R oad  you look down on the 
fields ' lying whi te  to t h e  /harvest ,  
the  w h e a t  arid; o a t s  c u t  and in 
th e  stook.  / : '0n the , wayside/ /stal ls  
o f  the :. /East  , Road  / a r e  . eggs and 
honey  and yel low p lums and  
;gladiblas. ;  A / f e w / l e a v e s  a r e  falleh;: 
here  and  Uiere f rom th e  maples.  
T h e  E a s t  R o a d  m akes  ready;  fof
the  coming  of  the  fall,  b u t  
the  br i l l i ant  A u g u s t  sun 
l ights  the  m ar igo l ds  in the  
y a rd s  of the  co t ta g es  as you 
I do n o t  d rive  the  E a s t
i t  is 





A n d  KEATING
: Mrs.  A. C. B u t l e r .  - Cor.  
P hone :  K e a t i n g  3 02M
Mrs.  Steele and  her ;  m o t h e r ,  
Mrs.  Whi toly,  r e tu rn e d  l a s t  week  
f r o m  holidaying  in ' t 'acoma wi th  
re la t iv es  and f riends.
Mr.  and Mrs.  .Tack T u b m a n ,  
Oldf ie ld Rd., l e f t  l as t  week  for  a 
ho l id ay  in the Uni ted  S ta tes .
Mr . luid 
w i th  the i r  
Michel l  lol 
w eek  to be 
R. Michell
Mr.s. W. D. Michell  
sun F re d ,  and  G. 
j; fo r  Kamloo ps  last  
a t  the. bedside of  John  
who wan serious ly  ill,
■ " WRITES POEM ON
://;;# 'BASEBALL GAME
K e s p o n d i n g  1,0 an  a p p e a l  b y  a
 r ad io  annovniciM' a t  a  c r uc ia l  i n o - ,
i n e n t  in tlie r e c e n t  w or ld  sc r i e s  
baseba l l  g a m e  fo r  a  poem  xin 
. "Oasoy;  on tho M o u t u F  in.stend of  
llio f a m o u s  C a se y  a t  B a t  t i t le ,
// : /  Rev,  : E.  F l e m i n g  s e n t  a 20-  
.slniiza poem,:: F i r s t  a nd  l a s t
ve r se s  \yero a s  fcillowft:
T lHv iu i t inn  s u n  w a s  sm i l ing  
Art, ' the I' jodgei' rt m e t  liio Y a n k t i ; ■'
,“ i , .Ami f o u r  j u n i  r tuvuntyvUiousnnd ,
"Tan».'  ■
Gal. in r e e o i d - i n e n k i n g  ranliH.
Oil, lliere'rt m a n y  a nolde  
p la y e r ;
I  A n d  m a n y  a r o a r i n g  tminul,
Bi l l  y o u ’ll r a r e l y  I’imi a n o t l i e r  
, L ike  when  C a s e y  l e f t  t h a t
I m m in d .  ■; ...V
C o n t im ie d  F r o m  P a g e  Omi
KEEN INTEREST 
IN PLEBISCITE
j / / ; /  ;: : g r o i i p  o f  i imiineHsmen,  wVm whi le  
i . n e u t r a l  dn tlui quuHiiou o f  b e e r
/;v:/ ,,,by t l io,  ghirtrt, , b(dievo t h a t  on ly
I ; o n e  on l l e l  sh ou l d  be g r a n t e d  to
m a i n t n l n  in-oper  c o u t r o h  Ti iey 
; i n t e n d  to ,p e t i t io n  t h e  m i n i s t e r  to  , 
t./.:';,. ’ t h i k o f f e d ;
T k ; : l b  F e va ug , ,  m a u a g m '  o f  t im
/ . .  ........iVidm y l l o t d  Co. ,  t.Vi.'i Week, •-'tated
p : / ’: Z  // .  ; t h a t  idionld I he  v o te  ' bo in f aYonr  
,:;/:/; ,<of th e  plebir tei te,  a n d  his com-  
, / / : / ; / ; : / , pun'y.J i ceneed.vtO'  rttdl,;,boer I ty :U ur
•gbu's;  <>vr*rv f n d i i l  v'. w:nn1rl h e  ' of -  
I ' f o n l o d  t l u r  p n b i i e  t h a t  p f o p e r
/ /  ./ L q u a r l o r a  w o n l d  b o , p r o v i d e d ,
/  './; ': /:, P i a n H / f o r  t'lm conHtrHct fdn /o f ,  
V , ; . :  .pevv' b o l u L  j'liomirti'rt,,. w i th  , d i n i n g  
/ / / ' / ' ' ' ,/'l;o'oj‘a#rt t ' rvi t t : "„ o'nd ' s e p a r a t e ,  cn-  
: t r a n c e  to  th e  ' t ave rn  a r e  n o w  n | -
'/'''■: ■ n'i(hil:"'complete;"' ' ' ;“ T h e  .e'ntrnnco'" to'
t h e  ( h v e r i r  'w i l l  n o t  bo  on tlMt 
.;.;/ m«in / 'w twet ,*h #>nld 'Mr. . ,Fe 'v«ng. / , "
/  / ' : A “ t l i ro w - n w n y ”  jdieoL w«« d m
, e i i l a t e d  l a d  wegdt b y  d r y  f o r oe a  to
boK l io lde r s  in  B l dne v ,  I t  tt troUirlv 
r .v.ndvoci i tml ng'ftltntt tbn,, moawnro.  ■
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
w V A \ V - V . W - V « V . V . W . “« W
U R G E S  S U P P O R T  
F O R  T E A C H E R S
l.)car Mr ,  E d i to r i - ' —Y o u r  l a s t  , 
weeic'rt ed i to r in i  I 'egardinrf  i ieor  
i 'y tin.' g l a s s ,  was,  intereal.ii ' ig to 
me  in , two  rer tpects.  ;FifHt in t l i a t : , 
yon i n e n t i o n  (idi ieat ion ,o f  ; o u r  
yoni i i  a n d  Hi.'cond tl ' iat yon  re f e r :  
to o u r  f a i th  in m e n .
i t  is rt igiiifiennl.  / (o lue; t l m t  
; Iherte ;w h o : ’ im've lo do w i t h  : l i m /
; o d n e a i i o n / o f  o u r  y o u t h  f ee l  (iif- 
fo r e n l i y  t h a n  you a p p e a r  to  ' f o r  
' / l i e / l en e iu u 'H  o f  j u i r  local  N o r t h  
Saai i lel i  iiigii sehoo l  a t  a, teaci i -  
e r s ’ md e t in g :  v o te d  unanimou.-dy 
t l m t  t imy  : a ro  o pp ose d  to. iv l i eer  
n a r lo r  f o r  ,Sidney h e c n u r o  o f  i ta 
inf luenm-  on yon ti i .  ,
I t  irt I ' l i r thur  s i g n i f i c a n t  t im t  
tiioHo wlio i iavo dcidlenled t h e i r  
iivoH to  atirtiHtinjy the, fai thrt  of  
nuui,  l,he mini ste rw o f  o u r  ioeal 
churcim.s,  h a v e  all mqire.srtetl t h e i r  
oiipo.sition to a  b e e r  j iai ' ior f.o- 
S id n e y  becuu,s,o ni" im po le i i t i a l  
(‘f feci  on the  fail l i  o f  'eieii,
, ’ndr t  irt n o t  a q u es i i o n  o f  p ro-  
inl.iil.ion wiieii  luHU' can.  Im de!lv« 
ei'i'd f r e e  ol' de l ive ry  ei ' iargen in 
o u r  e p m m u n i t y .  It Is n o t  even a
■'> b* th; I t ir I I pe | In I .•
wro ng :  h u t  Hit*: pridi-  
m a j o r i t y  (if ,Sidni(y'.*i 
..................... ;w a n t  / t i l l /
(e il ' l i te  1)1
W o r d  was  rece ived this week  t h a t  
J o h n  R. Miciiull pa.sKcd away  las t  
S a t u r d a y  morning .
Mr.  and Mrs.  Pattis.son and  
t h e i r  Hon have a r r iv ed  f r o m  M an i ­
toba  to taiie up  rertidence in t.he 
f o r m e r  ,1. .1, Y e u n g  lionie,
Mr. and Mrs.  J .  J.  Y o u n g  ar c  
at. pres(*nt. makiim' Ihe ir  iiome 
witli thei r  ijauglii.er and .seii-in- 
law,  Mr, and  Mrs.  K. S lnn iake ,  
E a s t  Saanieli  Roati.
. St.  / M a r y ’s :ch u rches  : ■were - en t e r -  /  
t a i n e d  at: the r e c t o r y  /la.st: Wed-:  , 
/ ne.sday .for th e i r  / r e g u l a r  'monthly 
n iect ing .  The pres ident ;  / Mrs.  
Lug r in  Shaw, read  an in te r es t in g  
/ l e t t e r  ent i t led “ C o n t r a s t s  in the 
A r c t i c ,”  by Mrs. H.  S. Sho]ipard, 
t.akeii from the W.A.  magaz ine ,  
“ Tiie Living Me.ssage.” F u r t h e r  
plans wco-e made  for  the bazaa r  
which will lie held in November ,  
and  m em ber s  w e r e  a l lot ted stalls,  
F o u r  n e w  ii iembers were  we lcom­
ed:  Mrs.  Lowe and  Mrs.  Lyte 
f rom Brentwood,  and 'Mrs. W a t ­
son and  Mrs, T odd  f r o m  Saanicli- 
. ton. Assi st ing;  the  hostess,  Mrs. 
Wes te rn ,  was Mrs.  C. L. Styan,  
Central :  ,Saanich Road .  ,
S t nd ent s ,  s t a f f  and  pa re n ts  
W o r e  e n te r ta in e d  F r i d a y  las t  a t  
Mt, Newton  11 igii school by Cie- 
m e n t  May, with the  ass is tance of 
Mrs.  May, An u n u s u a l  f e a t u r e  of  
his p r o g ra m  w a s  his make-up,  
which  ho did on the  s tage,  wiiile 
g iving an  account  of tiie cha ra c ­
t e r  and sot t ing lie was  al iout  to 
po r t ray .  Charles Dickenrt was liis 
f i r s t  choice, fol lowed by the old 
man f rom “ T h e  Old Cuiosi ly 
y i 'op ,” Iheii “ Uriiih H e e p ” from 
"Da v id  tUipper fiold” ami  finally 
‘hScroogo” from "A Christ.mas 
Caro l . "
Mr.  and Mrs,  W. 
lo f t  reeent.ly for  ,Si
tiioy will visit  Mrs, M
W. Miciiell 
atl.l(’ where 
iciuili’s aun t .
, Mrs.  M! Atki 
Road ,  l e f t  d a s t  
t ended  vi,sit to
llrt, \V(*rtt 
weeii I'm 
Brooks ,  Aitn.
.Snaiiicii 
(in e.s-
,M i,irentwood on 
Manri(.’o Atk ins  'was 
of  the off icials o f  tiie 
, to rs ’ convent ion,  winnn
Su n d a y  last, 
Imst to some 
I’ostmas- 
lie took
'I'iie winnors  a t  tiie for tn ig h t ly  
liOl) card  i iarty,  imld a t  tiie T em -  
|)(>ninee ilaii ,  u n d e r  tiie nurtpices 
of  .Moiilii Saanich  Wiinn.'n’H inst j -  
Into,  w e r e ;: Ladiort'  fii'Hl, M vk, W,;: 
B a le ;  second, Mrs, ,i,' S n t i i o r l a n d ; 
gontrt’ first, :,Mr, - IDiiieyi hocond, 
" B u d "  Alicholi, 'i’iiere w e re  /eig'lit 
tabicM i n ' play,
/ T im  /W.A.  to Si , ;  Siepl ion'K/  a n d
for  a fisliiiig crui.so in tlie Imy. 
Ilis gnos is  iiicln(i(,ai Dominion 
pr i ' s ident ,  l.lon ' i 'ayior,  from Ver-  
iniilion, A i t a , : B,C, prertidont,, Nat 
Gray ,  S a a n i c h t o n ; repreKontativi*: 
of  Rober t  S impson Co,, Fra'zer 
Reid from Regina,  ,Sask,, nhd .1. 
Kdriiy, Mooscman,  Sask.
M r, and Mfa, l' ' red ,Su t ton , tmd 
fniiiil.V:'ii,'rt: the ( iistr ict  larti week­
e n d  to. make  Iho lr  , hom e ; a t  Cor­
dova  ibiy. ’i’liey e x p e c t  to ro tnrn 
to Kea t in g  in lim n e a r  fn lnre .
'TV.oi to,  ,.f
a r e  r i g i i i d r  
leni is do the  
pei inaimnl  reHidonts 
VircH(*nl, (h’))), n f  iioer
Jheir ,^ town.:,,
F v e n  if; :  y o u r  e l i l ldrea  (ire 
p ' f i w n  u p  (Old n m ln vo  (,»r Mtill un -  
boDi ,  l e t , . oocl) l e a d e r  th ink  o f  
o n r  nelghbfi):,/ '  ehlhiren atul not 
. e x p e r i m e n t  on t.licm o n r  owii 
a m a t e u r  vl(«ws ' on min ca t i on  but  
r a l e  o f  w o r k  In Iho nviddli* d f  
i r a i n i t i g  o f :  o u r  t(*a(dmr.rt und  liai'k 
th e m  in Ih e i r '  e r f o r t a  to  biiihl 
goo(i ci tl ' /enH o f  ' o n r  y ou th ,  
Hlni icrely,  ■ '■




')  A '
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of te n  enough  to be a comple te  
guide ,  b u t  I have le a rn ed  to  slow 
<lown on the cre.st of the  hill, be­
fo re  you run  down to Elk  Lake ,  
fo r  the f i r s t  s i g h t  of  tlie O ly m ­
pics, r is ing o u t  o f  the sti-aits, a 
high whi te  procession  across  the  
southern,  horizon.
B u t  the  b e s t  view of M o u n t  
Ba ke r ,  r is ing v as t  and d o m i n a n t  
over  all the  c o u n t r y  s o u t h e a s t  by 
east ,  and  over  all the  p a g e a n t  o f  
the; / a rch ipe lago  of the  Gul f  
I s l and s , : is as you go up  th e  E a s t  
: Road  (Jut of  .Victoria,  ■ivhere the 
road r u n s  round  the f o o t  of 
Mo/uht Newton, ,  .before you  /come,; 
//to;;/tlie: E x p e  r im en ta l  Fai-m, / w h e r e : ; 
t h e  o r c h a r d s / n o w  a r e  yielding/  the .
of  e ar ly  aiiple.s, t h e  Gi-aven- 
steins.'; / /;/,,■::
:// Tl ',0 E a s t  is b e a u t i f u l  with / 
t rees;  a t  all / s ea so n s , : w i t h / f i r s  and ; 
/hemlocksZ a n d : b a l s a m s / a n d ; oaks, 
and  ' a r b u t u s / , ( m adron a  ; to the 
Cal i fo rn iahs  wh/o / pass t h a t  ; way  
to take:  t h e ,  f e r ry  a t  S idn ey )  and 
maples  and  dogwoods.  ./::.: : /
In the  . springtime t h e r e  a re  
lilacs in the  d o o ry a rd s  and.  there  
a re  whole  fields of  tul ips;  and /„ 
daf fodi l s  and  round  the  bo rd e rs  
of tlie ki tcl ien g a r d e n s  t l iey seem 
to liavo a g r e a t  l iking for  n a s t u r ­
t iums,  reds  and yellows,  g ay  and 
homelike  and  Cull of m e m o r i e s  
for  me (and  fo r  you,  1 ho p e ) .
: The  E a s t  Saanicl i  R oad  is ail 
t h a t  a nd  niucii inoro t h a t  I have  
no t ime or  s p a r e  or  skill  to tell 
a b o u t  now. T think it is a  very 
beau t i f u l  road.  W h e n  my  f riends 
come to see me  ( if  they do) they 
genera l ly  'say “ w h a t  a beautdful  
road ,”
.And I say to them,  “ it is a 
be au t i f u l  w in d in g  roa d , ” and I 
(luote Gi lbe r t  Gi iester ton  a t  them,  
“ Tile wild th ing  Avent f r o m  le f t  
lo r igii t  and  know n o t  which Avas 
whiclv -— B u t  the Avild ro se  Avas 
alioA’e iiim Avhen timy found  him 
in the di tcl i ,” If I f o rgo t  Lo tell 
you,  tiio dogrose  i i looms in the 
l i edgeruws of  tim Ea.st Road.i|«
,.\ml now I hear  bad news,  it 
seems t l iat  some of th em  do n o t  
think a w in di ng  road can be 
l ieaut i fui ,  Tiiey w a n t  a s t r a ig h t  
road,  so t i i at  tiiey can cu t  the 
t ime f rom lilt.* i i i rport  into Vic- 
t.ori.'i f rom a sa fe a n d ; ea sy  liiilf 
imur  to a c r azy  20 niimites,
Tiiey want  to lake  rtnit all tbortc 
graciourt curve,s wliicii lead to 
'iiew rtigiit.H of t.he m eadow s  and 
tin* (irciuirdH and the l i t t le .staniirt. 
of  the* f o r e s t  t rees,  / i ' imy wan t  a 
s t r a i g h t  wide r o a d , / t o  tmvt* five 
miTHit(*s into V'ictoria.
'i' liey .want  to (ie,stroy tlie 
lieaii ly (if the ihiat  Road,  in tiie. 
name (if (lur modet i i  .iiiillortophy 
of  'siieed...' '/
,:“ \v(* liaven't .  go t  nnyi l i ing  to d o  
llial, mat te r r i  .wlien we get t.iiere 
go in a imll o f  a Im rry ,” 
 Vancoi ivi ' r  V*rovlii(/'(
HOME TRAINING
F o r  th e i r  personal  p rof i t ,  as 
Avell as fo r  our collect ive Avell- 
being,  chi ldren a r e  t a u g h t  a t  
school t h a t  they m u s t  abide,  all 
th rough life, by accepted  rules of 
social ■ behaviour ,  such as team-  
play, fairness,  discipline,  p u n c t u ­
ali ty,  etc.
Now, hea l th  au thor i t i es  su gges t  
to pa re n ts  t h a t  such t r a in in g  
should n o t  be le f t  en t i re ly  to 
school author i t ies .  The home.
Imperial Service 
Station & Garage
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
®
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
P A I N T I N G  
T i r e s  - B a t t e r i e s  - E t c .
®
Chas. Douma.  P h o n e  131  
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
IMPORTANT DEMONSTRATION
at 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 11
DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
EXRERIMENTAL FARM 













i c o u ’Yer,
R. Summers andCUn-Cfl.BAR
of GARDEN HOUSE, ELK LAKE
(vSole Agents  for y ancouver  Island)
will be in attendance.
-■ EVERYONE WELCOME-----
m  SMOOTTO SI6HS
On Canvaa or Cardboard 
Now Available at
/  T H E R E V ip /^ :^
Third Street Sidney, B.C.
»» ■You h tivo  rm » |»poln lm t*nt w lllr M r , Slm |A khu <«t 
1 0 , u co iifo r en co  « l  I L T u itc h  wllln llio  l iio s ld o n l  
Wcilco & C o. a n d  th k  I« thu d a y  y o u  a m  to  b u y  
y o u r C aiiodri S a v in 0 tt B o n d * ,”'
$2.75BAI'TLESHIP— Grade A.i;»er square yard..  --- -
L I N O L E U M  R U G S  




















T R Z iT D lN G
I  Phone 18 Sorvioo25 YoarH
/ / / / : / / / : / / / . / / / SAAMI CI l  .PHNIKSIILA''..AND'GTJU*’ .ISLANDS. ItKVlHW'/^, /'. MIDNUV, VttMofuv,,. l„ |„„d , Jl.(J„ VVi!.liu,.i,li,j.. 0„l„(„ ,,. B, 1.»,17,
SCHOOL BOARD ENTERTAINED 
BY TEACHERS AT HIGH SCHOOL
“QUEEN MARY” IN PEACETIME GARB
The e n t i r e  scliool board ,  the 
.school boa rd  oi't'ice s ta f f ,  hea l t h  
d e p a r t m e n t  and insp ec tor  J .  E. 
l i rown wore  e n t e r ta in e d  on F r i ­
day e v e n in g  by 42 m em ber s  of the 
leach in g  sLaff of N o r th  Saanich  
liigh school,
A. M u r p h y  welcomed the gues t s  
and refI 'osl iments were  se rved by 
Mi.ss S, Goodall  and  Mrs.  R. Dy- 
-mond, assi sted by sen i or  s tudents ,  
Mrs.  Ai ' thur  Vogee and Mrs, 
D, E, Bi ' eckenr idge  presided a t  
till' tea table,
F. J .  P.akei', cha i rm an of the  
f inance conimi t tee,  re sp onding  to
words  of  welcome add re sse d  to 
the Board,  told of the  ne ed  f o r  
happy  re la t ions  be tween  te ache rs  
and  t rustees .  He out l ined some of 
the prob lems  of the school dis­
tr ict .  En i 'o l lment  had r isen f rom 
991 to 1,088 this year ,  and  Mr. 
Ba ke r  pred ic ted  t h a t  by  1950 e n ­
ro l lm ent  would  have  passed  1,200. 
The  s t a f f  has increased  f r o m  39 
to 42 since Se pte mb er ,  1940,  a nd  
the  cost  of t r a n sp o r t a t i o n  risen 
f rom .$11,000 to $17,000.  
P R E D I C T S  T AX J U M P
Mr. B a k e r  predicted t h a t  w i th ­
in a yea r  tho mill r a te  for  e d u c a ­
tional  pu rposes  would j u m p  f rom  
11.98 mills to 17, and  this would 
not  allow fo r  necessary  capi ta l  
expendi tures .
High costs of bui lding would 
tend to check any  increase in tho 
total  assessment  iJossible for  
school taxa t ion ,  said Mr, Baker,
Speakin g  iiriefly, Inspe  c t o r 
Brown emphas ized tlie need for  
tlic welfai 'c of  the child in school 
life.
Following the  social evening,  
the vis itors were taken  on a tour  
of tiie sctiool. E le m e n ta ry  iirin- 
ciiials p resen t  also held a meeting.
I iCii@w Just 
H ow  Y o y  FeeT^
“ T know because I  have been tha t  
way  myself, i  have lieen so chron­
ically t i red that; i  thought  1 would 
never feel well again. However, I  
found t h a t  Dr.  Cliase’s Nerve Food
noon gave me new i 
pu t  mo on my feet.”
Tired feeling.s, indigestion and  lo.s3 
of sleep are quickly relieved b y  Dr. 
Chase'.s Nerve Food.
Ask for th e  new econ­







“ Lit t l e  G ia n t” .saw and  tie 
m i l l s  in stock f o r  im m ed ia te  
didivery.  He av y  duty  husk 
wit.h var iab le  be l t  feed,  
2 - 7 / 1 C” mandre l .  H a s  a p ­
proved  sa wc/g uid e ,  sp l i t t e r  
and  ;20" dr ive  pulley.  Choice 
of  3 size c a r r ia g es  and  all 
have qu ick-ac t ing  s e t  w orks  
w i t h  G, pawls  and  48 Tt. t r a c t  , 
/ m o u n te d  on/  4''xG'';. f i r  /ways;,, 
v/i 11 “ 1 6-f t . ,: se c ti on s.- Mi l l  /. /lias '
, w ide vrange"  o f ' c a p a c i t i e s M i p  ■ 
to 20,000 f t .  p e r  day,  and  
/efficient;: Z . / m t i o n  . nt; / a n y ^  
//q'utput. '  //;'/'
?;:'̂ y:;':./';:;:PLANERS;/:V/,̂
4 -sided,  all-steel,  h igh-speed,  
all Pa ll -bcar iug G"xlG7 geh-  
e ral-pu rpose p l a n e r  ful ly  
equ  i p ped wi th  h igh-speed  
knives  and  bel ts ,  c o u n t e r ­
sh a f t ,  s lot ted s teel  side heads  
fo r  $1,780.00.  Shinier: heads  
f o r  m a tch in g  and  sliiplap 
suppl ied a t  small  addi t iona l  
c o s t  if r equ i r ed .  A m o d e r n  
hig'h-speed, low-pr iced p l ane r  
l;hat l u r u s  o u t  exce l len t  m a ­
ter ia l ,  W r i t e  f o r  i l lus t ra ted  
c i rcula r .
W e  sell sa w d u s t  and  shav-  
ing.s exha us t e r s ,  odgeits, lath 
mil ls,  s teel  be l t  l ac ing  and  
b e l t  lacers,  t r uc k  winches  
and  po wer  uni t s.
Y o u r  en qu i ry  will rece ive  
p r om pt :  a t t en t io n .
M A C H I N E R Y  
DEPOT LIMITED
1021l-,'i9 'I’cnlK Ave., Went ,  
CA LG ARY,  ALT A.
—  (Mmne W 2 9 9 2  —
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ROTARIANS HEAR 
DR. COLEMAN
ci t izens who compri.*se this  g roup .
“ In bu i ld ing  tlie wall  of  the 
city of  Thebes;  the  m a te r ia l ,  in 
the fable,  was  b r o u g h t  t o g e th e r  
by mus i c ia ns , ” said Dr.  Coleman.  
Me thus  i l lus tra ted  the  wisdom of 
tho Greek  story.  “ The  Greeks,  
witli th e i r  love of po e t r y  held a 
pr o found  t r u t h , ” he said.  “ T h e  
only way to build is in harmo ny ,  
the soul of  mus ic .”
Tho o th e r  method  of  bui lding,  
based on f e a r  and bloodshe<l, was  
i l lus tra ted  by Dr. Coleman when 
he t.ohl of  tlie ro b b e r  ba ro n s  of 
the  middle  ages.  T h e y  held the 
belief  t h a t  the i r  cas t les  would 
not  s ta nd  unless a beau t i f u l  
maiden  was em be dde d  in the  
walls.  He advoca ted  the  use  of 
the f o r m e r  method.
In response  to severa l  r eq u es t s  
Dr.  Col eman  conc luded  his t a lk  
wi th  the rec i ta t ion  of  severa l  of  
his o r ig ina l  poems,  and  f in ished  
wi th  his “ O ut w ard  B o u n d . ”
B e r t  Bat h ,  p r e s id e n t  of  the  
group ,  t h anke d  the speaker .
D u r in g  the  evening  Rev.  E .  S. 
F l em in g  was welcomed as a n e w  
m e m b e r  to the  Club. J an ie s  R a m ­
say m a d e  the p r e s e n ta t i o n  and 
out l ined the ideals of  Rot^'T*
I I
Tiiis uii.sual iiicture of  the g i a n t  l iner  wa.s t aken  as 
the g r e a t  ship lay a t  lier dock a t  S o u th a m p to n .  The  ent i re  
ship has been restored to her f o r m e r  peace t ime beauty .
Continued F' rom Pa ge  One
Air Force To 
Avt Pat. Bay
I'lie Saanich B oa rd  of Ti-adc on 
Monday evening ,  discus.sed the  
m a t te r  and,  whi le no reso lu t ion  
was made, w e re  in f t ivour  of  the 
use (d' the f o r m e r  rai i i 'oad r ig h t  
of  wfiy wliich runs  d i r ec t  to the 
airport .  I f  such a iihin is adov't- 
ed, it would niciin a to ta l ly  d i f ­
fe ren t  road r u n n i n g  d i re c t  to the  
a irport  ami,  leave the ex ist ing 
Eas t  .Saanicii road u n t ouche d .
CUT E A S T  R O A D ?
Loral obsi’vvers look also to 
the day wh en  the Eas t  .Saanii'h 
Road i.s cros.sed by the ru nw ays .  
Spcciilation as to the  locat ion of 
tlie i i e rma iu 'n t  a dm in is t r a t io n  
building and tlie diversion of the 
main l i ighway through Sidney  is 
)ion dcred.
I t  has been  alrmidy slaterl  by 
responsible off ic ia ls  t l iat  the  r u n ­
way,s will be ex tended ,  and  land 
for  the purpose  has a l ready  I'ceii 
aci |uircd liy the  .'\ir Force.  The  
acqiiisitimi of  the Pliilip and 
Stanley B r e t h o u r  fa rm last, y ea r  
added to the va.st iioldings of the 
ai r  s tat ion on the peninsula .  I t  
now a lmos t  bisects tlu' pcnin.sula 
from East  to Wmst, l eaving a 
laaint t.liri'c ( | uar te rs  o f  a miie 
from the sea on thi' .Sidney .side. 
Thi'nugb this thri 'e ( |uar tors  of  a 
mile all main  t ra f f ie  will pass 
lo llu' n o r th e rn  port ion .of the 
iieiiiiisula.
kn ow  the di .stract ing and  d i s t re s ­
s ing e ffect  of t i red toes and  gon-  
m-.Hlly uuromfor labl*'  feet ,
.So, say the medica l  au thor i t i es ,  
ca re  of tlie feet  i.s i m p o r t a n t  d u r ­
ing .“itidy days, A lit t le a t te n t i o n  
can make  the peda l  ex t r em i t ie s  be­
have  even u n d e r  tlie .stress and
P L E A S E  N O T E
All accovinls clvie and owing Robert' 
j, Kerr ot Kerr & Lister (Llnnl:’s 
Garage), should be paid to;
ROBERT A. KERR,
sugar .  A t  presen t ,  the t rees a re  
s ca t t e r ed  ove r  too wide an a r ea  
to ma ke  imm edi a te  exploi ta t ion 
for  oil e x t r a c t i o n  a commercia l
propos it ion .  Tliis r equi r es  a ioiig- 
t c rm  policy, because  i t  t akes tlie 
treo.s f ro m  fivt* to six year.s lo 
come into bearing.
T I R E D  T O E S
IJnhaiipy f e e t  a re  a lways  a p ro ­
blem. N eve r  a re  tiiey m o r e  b o th e r ­
some and d e t r im en ta l ,  however ,  
than wlieii one  lias to concen t r a te .  
Young people,  ai isorbed in s tudy,
sort, P a t . /  Ba y ;  Mrs;/  Mea rs ,  Deep  
Cove;  Mrs.  B./: B a t h ;  / McTavish
R o a d ; l i t e ra tu r e ,  Mrs.  T. M o r g a n ; 
bridge,  Mrs.  II.  G. HoiTli.
Se ve ra l  f i lms  w e r e  / / s  h p w n 
th ro ugh  the  new p r o j e c t o r  by N. 
“ E. Wes t .  :
“ M’K W A K W A ” O I L
In i ts  d iges t  of  t h e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  
s i tua t ion  in the  Union  of  Sput h  
Af r ica ,  A g r ic u l t u r e  ?Abroadj  a 
publ ica t ion dea l ing  w R h  ag r ic u l ­
t u r a l  policies in va r i o u s  c o u n ­
tr ies,  issued by  th e  Economics  
Division, Dominion D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Ag r i cu l tu re ,  O t t aw a,  r e f e r s  to  a 
n e w  poten t ia l  source  of  oil. A 
f r u i t  t r e e  of  g r e a t  p romise ,  th e  
“ M ’K w a k w a ,” is t o  b r i n g  self -  
suf f ic iency  in v e g e ta b l e  oil p r o ­
duc t ion  to the  Unio n  of  South  
Afr ica .  This  t r ee  seems to be 
pa r t i cu la r ly  .selective in i ts  choice 
of  soils and th e re fo re  h a s  escaped 
a t t e n t i o n  in tho past .  I t  is i n ­
d igenous  on severa l th o u s a n d s  of 
acres  of  Crown lands,  w h o r e  t h e  
na t iv es  col lect  the f r u i t  and  use  
its oily pulp as food.
Tlio f r u i t  Icscmblc.s  t h a t  ul lhi '  
o i i -pa lm,  a n d  t,he oil is o f  a b r i g h t  
o r a n g e  iiuo. W h i le  tl ie o i l -cakc  
h a s  on ly  a six p e r  cent,  )irot,oin 
co i i lon l ,  It c o n t a in s  2ti p e r  c i m t  M
IT S
f
N O n O M E  IS c o m p l e t e  W ITHOUT A
■ AVcigl i t  GVli ibk, /  H a n g  l a j i in d ;  cloKot d o o r
. : , Empt im;  i l l  a y j i i ' fy ;  / : : / /  I//'! l l orHopowor
i;iti:dicr Nozzio ( W o n ' t  . '.a'i’a l i j i  I 'nr i t i tnrcV 3 . \ l l in 'h in ( ' i ) ' a
ONLY *4950
'i'iiiH is a v a c u u m  c ioanov  t l i a t  wlii <io w h a t  is 
oxqiccti’d o f  a v a c u u m  c i c a n o r  Iml is n“  larn'or 
ihan  a c o m m o n  immm b r o o m ,
Wi l l i ln  l im n ex t  f ew  days  a d o m n n s l r a t o r  will  Im 
in .your miig i i imr lmod  to tdiow yon jmd  wlmi  ili ls 
m a rv o i  c l minor  can  do,
I f  yon woi i ld  liki! n d m u o m d  ra t io n  now Juf't 
p imno  H 5251
T E R M S  A U H A N G E D
#/■
S i i i i a
409 W. HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
act iv i ty  of  school programmes ,  
t l iat  thev  w o n ’t  add  to th e  diff i
cul t ios of  i ibsor ldng knowledge  
l lcal t l i  publicat ions  a r e  available 
for  free  d i s t r ibu t ion ,  all over 
Canada ,  on care of  the  feet .  They 
a re  wor thwhi le  add i t ions  to a stu 
d e n t ’s icit.
b i . s  lalKor, wlio has taken over tbe 
b H s i n e , s . s  w b i c l i  i,s now known as:
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
SIDNEY, B.C.
Co n t i n ued F r o m  P a g e  One
'■SCHGLARSHIPS7:./>/::#
AWARDED./:
commit tee ,  Mrs,  B. Chr i st ian ,  
Mi’S. K yua s to n ,  A. B l o d g e t t ;  pub -  |  
licity,/; /Miss p . ' Ba ther,  / p .  /Breck- ; I  
// e r i r id ge ; m  e m  b e /r s h  i p, M rs ; /  ! 






PliiH GovT Tax $2.9f)
r o t a l
''VUT -O F  - TOW/N / customers /can 
J'/ now: enjoy all the shopping
benefits of city residents ty 1th the /eoin.m encom entpf/acpm pl A®//P'Jib/// /| 
/ order deiiartment at SllORES ClUSDriv JEWELERS. I
/ For Gveiv 3Q-years, /Shores /have /been Vancbuyer’s Jeacringj/Cred/it , 
Jowelors . . . and now they bring all the adv.antages of their Itirge 
stoclcs ol: jewelery, \vatches, rtidios, dianionils, appliances, at exactly 
the same price/ that prevail iimtheir Vancoiiver store, /pliis t h e . added 
aclvantage of/purchasing all your I’equii'ements on their EASY GRED'CT 
TERMS-^tvith/no interest and no carrying cli,arge!S. / / /
A complete staff/ will look after all your recjuirements, and iybu /buy /; /: 
on credit at exactly the same price as you would for cash. . . ;  Watch / / 
this paper regularly for outstanding merchandise: /from SHORES.
. . .  /Remember, your credit is good at SHORES! ,
Nationally Advertised
Niitionally Advertised  
BLUEBIRD
DIAMONDS






/ • r Z i
Gvimiirt, Ti ivnnncK,, i lnmlltim, Gynm,  
Fh.dn, iluiiivii, Riilcx in mmi'n und
W clIlllMI Il'il II.' ,V"III
monts  , . , wc’li dll tim i'ckI.
$24,7,'“., $29.75,  .$33,75, $37..50, 
$42,50  up to $150,  plus ftov'l Inx.
N a t i m m i i y  ndvovt ined Bl u c i i l rd  din-,  
nmiidii l lmf  ni'c rcgiHi.cr(’d, cm’l i f icd  mid 
tit.’iiMtl n g .Ii11 I t i l l ,  Iw.',-., till i t  iind 
(iMmngii, .Sdlitnii'CR oc i i r idnl  snta.
,$35, $50, ,$e2..50, $7,5, $100,
$150 up  to  $500 , p in t gov 't lax
“OAIMHOE” 
// 'Rattern // 
l’/l.\actl,v (If) 
Sliowiv’
7 .;, ,/ „ .. '/. VM,AlL /:ORDER F0 RM7 :/:.4/7 /:77://'7 ://7/1
TO/SI-IORES; CREDIT'JEWELERS '■/'?'//?■'■'//'''''■///'/^j:
409 W. Hiittlingn Si,, Vancouver, B.C.
P L E A S E  NOTE!  Wimllnm payinf! cash or  u«lni; Slioro* /Cviulil P lan ,  g la iuo «»o :
form iudowi'  ■■/': ■ /■/>■/ I
■Dik>GEll 'TIPN /'  ' f /Q'h'nL I ’l' i' ' '?//,:////JZ/':\' ' //:/'/' /T'd' ' 'b//Y/
■ .1 i». ' t .  .1 I,-. ..........
• ' T a m e  '::.'./y /
..'/..'ADDUlfBB-  ....
An mn nl  I 'mclosrdi ,$ .
* ‘ #//
. . . a  m m .
Cliavfio (
.  * . O * .  r » I- * rS/* • " * >s" ’
. „, v«;i. r -.U'». -) (A i»f r»
')/: '///'/ C.O,D.:: (/•/:/)/:’/'





YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT
10B3 VIEW  ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
r#.y>iN:EV, Vu.m;«uvar l!)Jaiid,:ilU., Witdmmduy. Oc.ltR^'b 5''̂ : HM f,
#  Stainleae Steel KniV(‘B
#  Coniiplete Willv CbcBl;
W c  I m v e  s o l d  h u i u l r m l s  ( i f  i h e s c  l o v e l y  2 ( 1 -  
p i e c e  W i l l ,  A .  R o g e r s  s e i s  i n  “ ( . / j i j n ’ i e e "  , p a t y  
t e r n  t h a t :  i s  n i o t l e r n  j n  d e . s i g n ,  I v i X t i t  l l . v  . i . i  i l l i h ' ' -  
I r . - i l e d  a n d  y o u  g e l .  t h e  l ’e l U i V v i n g  p i e i i ; . ,  . . , 
( M ( q i , H l . i o o n s ,  0  d e s s c r i . s p o o . n s ,  0  d i n n e r  k n i v e s ,  
t l  d i n n e r  f o r k s ,  1 H U g n r  s i n i o n ,  1 b u t l e r  k n i f e ,  
( h n u i d e l o  w i i l v  n i t n u d i v e  c n s e .
S A'A N R ’IT TMfNT NRTIT,A ' A WD f l  t Tf ,F TST.,A N DS REVIEW
OPTICIANS
VANCOUVER, B.C. j'/'y, ■/:,':/•/;
I 1 . j:
I W','®/:;,:, /"•W,V,’
* , ,  . I,/
/■.  .:i, '
f'l! ••„ •'"-: /•"": 'Y ''
//'"'//•'/:i//.
“ O h  dear— they've picked ou r  
favourite  Berries! O h  help! 
they’ve frozen all the Peas! T h e  
finest ones, the nicest ones are 
jus t  w h a t  W ilsons Freeze. All 
tasty, tender, juicy things that 
keep a songster spry, are frozen 
no w  for housewives w h o  cminot 
even fly.”
CHANGE OVER IN WESTERN COMMAND
F m B S
Selected
^ ^ a ic e 4 ^
F R U I T S  W  
VEGETABLES
f  lo m
(H itc i O n .c ^ < z ic { d
o f  o u r  o iun
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
M aj o r-G ene ra l  F.  F.  W or th in g to n ,  C.B., M.C., M.M., 
o f f i ce r  c o m m a n d in g  W e s t e r n  Comma nd ,  re t i r ed  f rom the 
a r m y  on O c to be r  1 and  was  rep laced  by Br ig.  M. H. S. Pen- 
hale,  C.B.E. ,  who was  raised to the rank  of  Major -General .  
Br ig .  P enh a le  was  for m er ly  of f icer  c o m m a n d i n g  Pra ir ie  
Com ma nd.  In the  above  pictui 'c the two g en e ra l s  a re  pic- 
Luied a t  the  l ieacUiuarters in E dm ont on  dui ' ing the change 
over .  Majoi ' -Genera l  W o r th in g to n ,  the r e t i r in g  G.O.G., is 
on the lef t ,  ami  the  new G.O.G., Major-Genei 'a l  Penhale i.s 
on the right.
.  , v , . c e n t o r V
th is tv'®'’**®
t a l  c e r t o i n W
Last Treat Of The Garden




F o r  Men?
Astoria and
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i. I  Fred Grossmith, Proj3.
I  Cor. Yates and Gov’t St., Victoria - E 1821
' i
IT GETS AROUMD . . .  THE WORLD
Every country in the world is 
to d a y  buying Canadian Alumi­
num p r o d u c e d  a t  A r v id a ,  
C anada, home o f the largest  
Aluminum smelter in the world. 
The “Alcan” ingot has becom e  
a major factor in world trade  
—  and a valuab le source o f  the 
f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  w h i c h  
C anada n eed s to cover her 
own buying ab road .
the north woods? Yes, 
even there this versatile metal makes itself useful 
in a dozen ways. T hat canoe is aluminum. So are 
the paddles. So is the rod, and the reel, and the 
tackle box. N on-rusting , ligh t-as-a-feather 
aluminum is proving itself a natural for an 
ever-growing list of sports equipment; skis and 
skates and. hockey sticks and bicycles . . .
And, of course, th a t’s just one small part of the 
story. From industrial castings to objects of art, 
Canadian manufacturers are leading the w ay to
s t r o n g e r ,  lighter, more attractive articles of 
every-day use. Our own development and 
research is helping them to  blaze new trails — 
places at their disposal a w ealth  of technical
k n o w - h o w .  Today over six hundred Canadi.an
companies are turning out products made w ith
A/v7:V.-,V; :
: . d ' " '■■
il:/?-?/""''
D O M IN IO N  OF 
C A N A D A  BOlSrDS
4% due October 15, 1952  
Kave been called for payment 
October 15, 1947  
TKejo bonds should b e  presented for 
redemption with a ll coupons of later date 
a t tach ed .  N o  further interest will b o  paid 




The gai 'den seems to be over ­
f lowing  with good tljinirs and 
the  days  a r e  busy m a k in g  tho bes t 
u.se of  vegetable.s be for e  the  fi-o.st 
nips them.
T h e r e  a re  so m a n y  exce l l en t  
recipes  f o r  g reen  to mato  pickles,  
r ipe cucumber ,  rel ishes  and pep­
p e r  jel l ies t h a t  it is well  to s tore  
a w ay as  m a n y  j a r s  as possible 
for  w in te r  use.
The  home economist s  o f  the 
Dominion  D e p a r t m e n t  of  Agr ic u l ­
tu r e  , s a y M h a t  in the,  rush  to fill 
the  cel la r  shelves,  . m a n y  t r e a t s  
a r e  missed which could be en joyed  
today .  They  su gg es t  us ing  g re en  
to ma to es ,  ripe cucum bers ,  corn 
a nd  g re e n  pepper s  in cassero le  
dishes.
C U C U M B E R  A N D  P E P P E R  
C A S S E R O L E
5 cups  diced r ipe  cu c u m b e r  
(3 large  8-in.)
1 g re e n  pepper  
' 1 sw e e t  red  pep p e r  , . ,
2 t ablespoons,  chopped onion 
2 cups  bread  c rum bs  
1 teaspoon sa l t  
P e p p e r  :
1  tab lespoon b u t t e r  
Pee l ,  remove  : seeds a n d  c u t
c u c u m b e r  into dice— chop .pep­
pers  arid onion. A r r a n g e  cucum-  ;
:/ her ,  peppe rs  arid phioris iiv layers ,  
sp r in k l e  each  lay er  w i th  b re a d  ; 
v : c rum bs ,  s a l t . - a n d  /' pepper;^ : T o p  Ar thwhi teT/handkerMrief  • ' /easily/ /
-  w i th  c r u m b s , : d o t  wi th  . b u t t e r  ; a n d ; : , +„ /
?. bake  45 mi nu te s  a t  3.50°F. Six m t o  th i s  fu l ly  xes tce  to be
servings.  ^vith sui t s  and  dresses.
; / ;; J / / ' / • C R E O L E / C O R N /  . . .This/is/ in /keeping;: wi th  emphas is  //
3 cups ' coriv/eut  f ro in ,6/irie(l- / keing.:  p laced  on .al l / that . : . is  /..truly* :
?/ ium cobs ; '? / ' ; '  / feminirie;.-this/Z/seasori/. . :/ ;Another/r: .
/ ; .  T / S / c u p  ' ch o p p ed / / o n io n ' / ; . //::’?://̂ '''
•J4 Clip chopped g re en  pcppei ’s s t rands  of  smal l  beads combined
(! medium to m a to es  with pe ar l s  as  sb.own here .  ____________
Sal t  a nd  p e p p e r  to t a s t e  . ' ^̂' / «
Gook corn,  / o n i o n , ; g re e n  / p e p - ; “ ‘
/ per.s and/  to m a to es  in a  covered  ,1  ̂
saucepa n  for  20 mi nu te s .  Sea-  ^  
son with sa lt  and pepper .  / Six 
'Servings./ /
G R E E N  T O M A T O  C H E E S E  >
S C A L L O P  ■!
f) medium gr een  tomatoes  I"
4 large onions sliced ■!!
2 cups bread  c ru m bs  
2 teaspoons  s u g a r  S
2 t e a s p o o n s / s a l t  . 5*
'■ . P e p p e r  / /bJJ:
hi cup g r a t e d  cheese;  J*
Wash and slice tomatde.s. Pee l  / »" 
and  slice onion.  A r r a n g e  toma-  /J|b 
toes,  onions and bread  c ru m bs  in 
layers .  Spr ink le  eaclv layer  with “• 
su gar ,  salt and j ieppor .  Spread  J" 
g r a t e d  cheese ove r  top. B a k e  30 »C 
m i n u t e s  a t  37r)“F. Six .servings,
W . V A V A V » V « W A W i i " . " « % V
Subscribe Todiay I-
Sfuuiioh Peninsula and Gulf J*
TMlfiruls P-oviow *!
Only $2 Per Yearl
- •.'/* ://■//.•/,
- • :.:/'•
. ; ;•■/■ . / :  •■. / / .  ■ •■'••■,■■•.•. • • /  ■ ■ . .  ■ •■.■( .•
y'?' > '





?\/. A.  ̂  ̂ ■
W M M i m S
Tho of "Sjivinifs llontlH” tilTors to iho
' :,7:.,:/.:/ :;;;:Gnnudiuif./ V̂ tho•; 80111(f . 'HitTaOtiVO illlVIint JIKOH UH: ihoHO/.;: :.
: / / ' / ' ' ?? ' ' nr s i '> io l{ i '1n  . . I l h l O : " / ' . A '
■ ■ . . • ■ / ' / /  7 ; ■ ■ ■ ■■
Y '/ ■ '■■ ■; ' :  •■/\. ■'? ; / .
.?/■?/'— ■ a e e u v l i y ' B o c o n d ; . . t o  l u m K  . ' " ' ' 7 ' "
intoiTiM- lYtiirn on any D o m i n i o n  Hoiul 
-—riMloonutbhv at iho hohlop’s oihion ni iflOh and intorosi  
- D h i ’(H) wuya
-—(lonondnuilons HtlUaldo for all, ijino, liMOO, ijlfiOO and ifl.OOO
Wood, Gundy & Comiiany Idndiod urii anthorizod sales
agonia for ihoHO now '-Bonds,- Mall or ioloiihono ordorn
M'lll rocoiyo promivi altonihiii,
“You*!! never he sorry yon saved .”
/ ; / " ' / • / , . . ' : . • ' / : • •  • , ' " : • ' : / ' / . /  • ' • ; ' .  /  / ' ' : '  ' /  ; . - / /
’P l l V N  A U R O W U O O T
B I G F S T I V F
P A ' P - A - C A K F
B l l D H T C A K F
M A U 1 F ' ^ ® / 7
V IT A -W 11 RAT




/ : • ' • , '  • . ". ' ' • .7 ' ' ,  ■ , • ' • . : ' ' '  / ' / ' ; .  / " ' . / /
•.'•.://•/j/i^/' .O/i/'Awade/Bidldiitg ././'.'.: 
' Y i e t u n a ,  •
' I ' i ' lepliPiiv: Ueiicon 4 2 0 1
. /
.■••.7 . : - . . . , - ,  ■ • . . . : /  ; • • ; /  ; / . : • • • , / . , . • . / ■ ■ .  • / • • # ; / . • .  . / '  ' /  '  • ;  • . ' / / • . • ' ■  7 ' ■■••■. •' /
W ood, Grindy & Conipaiij
.•,,/' ••'LiniiUitl ''•'/-■/■•. ,
Welcome news for the many who have been looking 
forward to enjoying the zestful, distinctive flavor of 
these WDrld'-famoua biscuits. Twelve varieties to 
choose fronî  -b order at. once to make sure of 
getting your favorites.
In %“lb. Package, 37c
G I N G R R  N U d '  
B O U H B O N  
G U S T A l l l )  C B R A M  
M N ( ! 0 1 - N  C I l R A M  
( I N i A l ,  O B l l O U N R  
S M A l d ;  R i n i l  T R A
In Bulk, per lb., 59c
T H I N  A R l l O W T U l O d '  B I N C O B N  G U R A M  
D I G R S T I V R  O V A L O S B O R N R
P A ' i V A . G A K R  B M A B L I U C H T R A
G l N G R l i  N i r r  N I C R
—luwor nmin fhnn'
M VIDSI»EHRi>!i?.>!ll
M M IT K D
...
\ A . A ( p A \ o A - r A .  : /■.,'/
C A d K  s i x ; ' B A A N I G I I  T ' E N m B I I L A  TANI ' ) '  G t J r , . F '  1 R L A H T ) S  I I R ' V I R W






























G u l f  9 s ! a n d s i l l B i ^ S i l i l l i s S l i l
EW“ Miike Use of O u r  Up- to-Date 
L ab o r a to r y  fo r  W a t e r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r .  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu i d
.Anil itu.“t for  Surg ica l  In s t rum ent s  
and Ster i l izers  
S ID N E Y ,  Van co uve r  Island,  B.C.
CARPENTER . . .
s .  LORD 
Repairs ,  A l te ra t ions ,  C ons t ruc­
tion. Nai l s Suppl ied  if
Necessary .  40-4 
C h a l e t  R o a d ,  R .R .  1, S id n e y
Publ i shed a t  Sidney,  V an co u v e r  Island.  B.C
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  •,
F , C E .  F O R D ,  Pub l i sher  
T e le p h o n e  28, day  o r  night .
Member  of B.C. Division,  C a na di an  Weekl y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion 
Member  of  C a na d ia n  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion 
SU B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per  y e a r  by mai l  in C an a d a ;  $2.d0 
per  y e a r  by mai l  ou ts ide  Dominion (all  in adv a n c e l .
.Ai'.tlioiized a.s second class mai l .  P o s t  Office D e p a r t m e n t .  Ottawa.
Display a d v e r t i s in g  r a t e s  on appl icat ion.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
l.bc per  line f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c pe r  l ine con secut ive  insert ions.  
(Co unt  5 avera|.';e w ord s  to the l ine) .  Cash with copy,  a 2.bc book- .
keeping  and m a d in g  c h a i g e  will be add ed  if cash does  n o t  accompany L.
copy. Ca rd s  of 'I 'haidis, En g a g e m e n t s .  Bi r ths ,  Dea ths ,  etc. ,  f l a t  ra te  _
bUc. Ketider Rates-—sam e  as classif ied schedule.
For Sale Miscellaneous
F O R  S A L E  —• ‘’C a m e r a  C r a f t ” M A S O N ’S E X C l l A N C E —-Plumber  
liKiil-ui'der photo f in i shers  can e lect r ic ian .  Fix tures ,  pipe
|)i'Ovide repr in t s  of y o u r  vaca-  -(ini fitting.*;, new and used.
Lion .snapshots with speed,  e f-  F u r n i t u r e ,  c rockery ,  tools of  all
ficieucy and  economy.  Ta k e  kinds.  Window glass. P h o n e
a d v a n ta g e  of our  in t r o d u c t o r y  joy .  19- tf
olTer— a f iee  roll o f  fi lm to 
fi t  y o u r  ca m e ra  witli  every 
cirdei' over  $1. “ C a m e r a  C r a f t , ”
.812 Mar ine  Drive,  New W e s t ­
mins ter ,  B.C. 39-3
Deep Cove Tractor Service
Land Level ing,  Back Fi ll ing 
Excava t in g ,  Til l ing,  Plowing 
— F ord- F er gu so n  E q u i p m e n t —  
F. S p a r k s ,  4 1 9  B i r c h  R d .— 7 6 R
40-t f
GARDEN WORK
O f  A n y  K i n d  U n d e r t a k e n
BAZAN BAY 
GREENHOUSES
P h o n e :  S i d n e y  9 5 X  3G-4
ALEX. McGRAW
Licenced Auctioneer




S K IL L E D  H A I R - C U T T I N G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V I C E S
Don and  B r y a n  F o r s t e r
B e a c o n  A v e .  -  S id n e y
29t f
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O H I A .  B .C
E s c e l i e n t  A c c o m m o d B t lo n
.Almosphere of Rea l  Hospi tal i ty 
M o d e r a t e  R a te a  
Will, .1. C l e r k  -------  M a n a s o r
A. R. C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We Repai r  A ny th ing  Ele,ctrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRIN G C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios,  Ranges ,  W ash er s ,  Ref rig­
e ra tors .  Medical  Applinneofl 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C.
F O l i  S.ALE or ex ch an g e .  Black 
Au s t ro lo up  cockere ls .  May
hatched,  pu re b re d .  Box X, 
The  Reviijw, Sidney.  41-1
F O R  S A L E — 1927 N ash  sedan,  
l ight  six. Good condit ion,  $300.  
G. Swan,  Canal  Rd. ,  Sa l t  Sp r ing  
Island.  41-1
F O R  S A L E — 10-h.p.  t r a c t o r ,  wi th 
plow, disc and c u l t iv a to r ;  also 
s tee l-wheel  t ra i le r ,  $300.  Small  
L ausen  air-cooled b o a t  m o to r ,  
3 h.p., a lm os t  new, $50.  J .  G. 
P las t e r ,  1360 5 th St . ,  Sidney.
39-3
FO R  S A L E  —  H o t- a i r  f u rn ace ,  
$50. B u t t e r f ie ld ,  Saan ich ton ,  
P.O. P h o n e  K e a t i n g  34X, eve­
nings.  ’ 41-1
F O R  S A L E — Gir l’s 19,46 C.C.M. 
bike a t  82 B azan  A v e n u e ,  S id­
ney.  • 41-1




N O T I C E — Diamonds  and old gold 
bo ug ht  a t  h igh es t  prices a t  
.SLoddart’s, Je w el e r ,  605 F o r t  
S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia .  B.C.
PLA' ITNG —  Si lver plat ing,  re- 
nickeling,  chrom ium,  or any 
color  plat ing .  Send  your  own 
pieces and h a v e  th em  r e t u r n e d  
l ike new. V a n c o u v e r  I sland 
P l a t i n g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh-  
a rd  S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C. tf .
Lost
L O S T — Black billfold conta in ing  
$5 and  reg is t r a t i o n  card,  in 
Beacon A v en u e  a r ea  on Sept .  
22. F i n d e r  p lease  phone 6 l L  
or  r e t u r n  to Miss A. Stickle a t  
R e s t  Haven .  _ 41-1
Personal
S L E N D O R  T A B L E T S  A R E  E F -  
fec t ive ;  2 w e e k s ’ supply $1.00,  
12 weeks,  $5.00 a t  Baa l ’s D r u g  
Store.
Anywhi- re  Anyt ime j
HERBERT CORFIELD
G u l f  I s l a n d  B o a t  S e r v i c e
BOA'PS FOR HIRE
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd.,  Sidney 
Phone  94\V t f
SIDNEY BARBER
4 l h  S l r e e l ,  S i d n e y
Nex t  to M o n ty ’s Taxi  — 
S K I L L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R I N G  7-tf
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
—  P h o n e  2 3 2  o r  15  —
Sterling Enterprises
6 0 1  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y  
L- C h r i a t i a n ,  9 8 2  T K ird  S t .
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y  
1 0 4 6  3 r d  S t . ,  S i d n o y
NAT. GRAY 
TO HEAD B.C. 
POSTMASTERS
A s t ro n g  plea J'or the cause  of 
w o r k i n g  j ioslniasters  th r o u g h o u t  
Br it ish Columbia  wa.s m ade  by 
N a t  Gray ,  Saanich ton .  a t  the la.st 
session of the a n n u a l  convent ion  
ois* the B.C. l i ranch of the C a n a ­
dian P o s t m a s t r e s ’ Assoc ia t ion  in 
V ic to r ia  la.st week.
Mr. Gray ,  who is ijre.sident of 
the  as.sociation. gave  f igures  which 
showed t h a t  posimast .ers  were 
w o rk in g  an ave rage  of 255 hour s  
per montl i  in co n t r a s t  to the 44- 
h o u r  week worked  by o t h e r  jjost 
office* omployce.s.
' Lack  of knowledge  on the  par t  
of  the  public in.sofar as work ing  
condit ions,  services r e n d e r e d  and 
in ade qua te  compensa t ion  received 
were  scored by Mr. Gray.  Po.st- 
m a s t e r s  a re  forced,  to obtain help 
these  days,  to c om ba t  o th e r  highly 
compet i t ive  forms of emidoyinent .  
This  means ,  it. was  cx |da ine d .  
h i r i ng  nu‘ii on tin* s ta nda rd  work 
week witii the resu l t  that 
ma s t e rs  themselve.s we re  lef t  to 
dv) the neccs.sary wort: in the eve ­
n ing  hour.s.
If it was  not for  the unimid 
hell '  of iheir  wive.s and  faiuiru's 
ma ny posima.sl.er.s conhl not cmn- 
jilete the i r  work, Fa pt ,  Gray ex- 
I ' laiued.
RE-ELECTED PRESI DENT
.At the elect ion of o f f icers  
Capt ,  Gray was ri‘-elected pri*.si- 
d en t ,  with W. AlacDonald,  V a n ­
couver.  vice-pres ident ;  A. F. 
Browiisey,  .Sooke, .si 'cri ' tary-trea.s- 
iirer.  J .  L. . lackson, Sa lmon .Arm. 
was  re-elected to the execut ive .
TO SEND CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS TO ALERT BAY 
INDIAN SCHOOL
.An cxcepl i t 'ual ly gooi.1 a t t e n d ­
ance marked  the r e g u la r  m e e t in g  
of the evening branch  of  the W.A, 
to St. A n d r e w ’s and Holy Tr in i ty  
cluirch on Tue.sday n ight .  Aliss 
E. Gwynne ,  pre.sident,  conducted  
tlie m e e t i n g  which was  hold at 
the home of Mrs.  V ic k e rm an ,  
W es t  Road.
.Member.s decided lo each m ake  
a Cli ris tmas g i f t  f o r  the s t uden ts  
a t  the, Indian  school a t  A l e r t  Btiy 
and shi|) them all at the  same 
time.
Detai ls for  the a n n u a l  par ty
CJ.S.S
MORTHEIM
S A U iS
S.S. Prince Rupert
9 P .M .
Every Monday
f t o 111
Vancouver
to
W E . S T V I E W
( I 'o w o l l  R i v e r )
O C E A N  F A L l . S  
P R I N C E  R U lV E R 'r  a iu l  
K E T C H I K A N .  AlmiUa
En<(uire jiboiil our
5 Day Fall Cruise
To Alaska
S a i l s  e v e r y  w e e k
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d . . ,  100  Bateman
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L . G odfrey  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  in  t h e  O ld  S t a n d
D E N T I S T  —
P h o n e  2 0 3
'
f o r  S A L E — Brick-l ined coaL or 
wood h ea te r ,  l ike new,  $15. 
/ /  B h o n e  2 8 , /Sidney.  - I:, 41-2
S A L E  OF W O R K ,  HOM E GOOK- 
: /; ing and.  Tea,:  in? St. A n d r e w ’s ;
Hal l ;  oh F r iday , ;O c t .  10; 3-5.30.
.' Auspices  St .  A n d r e w ’s Al ta r :
■:?:'V,Guild.//',:■;:?,?;/■■;? :/-r;,?h:;7;;39-3;;r:/
“ ZIPP” WATERS
Ge m en t  F o u n d a t i o n s  for  Any 
T y p e  of Bui ld ing  a Specia lty.
C O N G R E T E  C O N T R A G T IN G
P h o n e  2 3 2  o r  1 5 ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
('•'I 
; fcSl
F O R  H A L E - - - -  Fe r t i l i z e r . ?  ; Y o u r  
/ l awn and  g a r d e n  n e e d  it. O u r
FP  : : ' ' 5 ° ^  P  R 0  G R E  S S I V  E  ? 500 cAi b ina t io n  p r o p e r l y  b a la nc ed  t.
: g ive  St. E l i z a b ^ h ’s ;; Ghurch,:r ;K.P;  f
pose te r t i l i z e r ,  Bi icker fie lds  j gf ; Sidnov Thii rs-
C 0185“ ; opCClU ..StS/'-.111: ̂ j r '  .A-.U
DAN’S? DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y  
Ihgh t H a u l i n g  of  All Kinds- --  
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  A c e r  B o t t i e i
h:;.;#:' - r r y / y r : ; / - 2 4 - t f




















po u l t ry  feeds . 34- tf . SUNDAY; OCT.  19 ,7ST.?: P A U L ’S ^
suite,:,  .a.. beauty,.-; J i l J  5,, Amv  F l e m i n g  Timmins,  A.C.
conver to ,  $ ( ^ ^  r  ' A.M., L.T.C.M.,  8.45 p.m. * ’
easy:  chairs ,  $35 a n d  $15.  Siii- 




/ /Chinvneys,  /F i re p la ces ,  etc.  / . 
/  ( E x p e r i e n c e d )
P h o n e  G  7 4 4 3 ,  A f t e r  6  o ’C I o c k
ment ,
?Hall.
the  f o rm e r  
P ho ne  250.
Red  Hen  
41-1
F O R  S A L E  —  C a b b a g e  plants ,  
S u t t o n ’s F low er  of  Sp r ing .  W. 
G. Beswick,  E a s t  Ril.,  Sidney.
40-3
E V E R Y O N E  IS IN V IT E D  TO A 
Social  evening  and auct ion  sale 
of  f r u i t  and  produce oiY T u e s ­
day,  Oct.  14, a t  8 p.m. P a r l o u r  
of? Uni te d  Church.  Come ami 
go t  v'our suppl ies a t  y o u r  own 
pr ice ,  "I
FO R  S A L E  —- Stoves ,  hea te r s ,  
ches ter f ie lds ,  eonvor tos ,  tables,  
chairs ,  a t  5th and  Beacon ,  S id­
ney  Fu rn i t i i re ,  Used Dept . ,  
fo rm er  Red H e n  Hall .  Phone  
■ ...;250,'^ • , ; „ A 1 - 1 '
1’' 0 R  S A L E — Ten g r a d e  Hainp-  
shii'o owes,  $15 0;  one  York-  
sliire sow, second  l i t t e r ,  $75. 
H a r r y  Caldwell ,  Ga ng es  2 9 W.
40-3
l' 'OU SAId' l  •—  W o a n e r  pigs. 
Glamor gan  F a rm ,  P hone  S id­
ney 3 3 F, evenings .  41-1
FOli  S \ I . F  Mill and bnsli
wood. Phone  S idney  dfiM. ‘I l - l
l' 'OU SAid') - Sand ,  road and 
em nent  gravel .  P hone  Sidnoy 
25M. 41-1
N  A T  I  0  N A L  T H A N K S G I V I N G  
D a y  will  bo obs e rv ed  in St .  
P a u l ’s U n i t e d  Ch ur ch ,  S id n ey ,  
on  S u n d a y ,  Oct;. 12,  T h e  ch u r c h  
will  be  d e c o r a t e d  f o r  Harves t ;   ̂
H o m e ,  .Aug'men'ted ch o i r  j n  
spec ia l  mu s i c .  G u e s t  so lo i s t  
Miss  B a r b a r a  G urn ey .  P r e a c h e r  
Rev.  E.  S. F le m i n g  on “ Tl ie  
M a n i f o l d  ?Work.s of  G o d ."  •11~1
C A R T r ¥ 7 l l 7 Y 7 '  P Y T H I A N  SIS-  
l;ers, K .P .  Hal l ,  S idney,  S a t u r ­
day.  Oc t  IS .  8 p.m. P r o g r e s ­
sive w h is t  a nd  five h u n d r e d .  
P r i z es ,  T o m b o la ,  r e f re shmenl . s .  




W i t h i n  O n e  W e e k  
PHONE SIDNEY 207  




Sand, Gmvol, Etc, 
P h o n o  1 3 8  - Si dn ey ,  B .C .
:/ /SPECIALISTS : ;/
IN , , ^ I'
®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r *  
@  F r a m e  n n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t
©  C a r .  P a i n t i n g  /
®  C a r  U p h o U t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a i r s
“ No J o b  T o o  L a r g o  o r  





Ful f i l lment  of  a p rom ise  was  
m a d e  on S a tu r d a y  evening  when 
a girl  f riend of  M a r g a r e t  Wallace  
Tl iumpson,  who be cam e  the bi'ide 
of  A n d re w  . lohnstone,  played the 
bagpipes  as the  br ide  lo ft  .St. 
M a r y ’.s church,  .Saanichton.  A r c h ­
deacon W. C. AVestorn conducted  
the  wedding  service.
T h e  skirl  of  the  pipes again 
ushe red  the bridal  p a r ty  to the 
reception  a t  W.I .  H a l l ,  B r e n t ­
wood,  where  100 gues t s  awai ted  
them.
Given in m a r r i a g e  by h e r  uncle,
E.  Saru)i ,  Saanich ton ,  the  br ide 
wo re  a gown of whi te  u e t  over 
nylon.  Ga rdenias  held h e r  veil 
in. : place,  . she car r ied  ̂ r ed  roses,/ 
and  w o r e , a s t r in g  of; pear ls ,  the, 
g i f t  ;of . th e  groom.  ?
/ Mrs./. Joan  T im ms  w a s / m a t r o n ;  
;?of / honour ,  and  / /Miss/ /Jean ; W i l -  
?: l iams,  ?,bri(lesmaid./ ?Kenyon/Boih- .  
pas was  : best: m a n ,  usher s  were  
'Ik McConnel l  and M. Timm.s.
Airs. E. Sa fu p  rece ived gues t s  
a t  the  recept ion  and Capt .  N a t  
/ /  Gray//?propoSed/ , the  / toast, ;tb the . 
/binile??, ?Follo\ving / :a/ ;hohcynid()h;  ?; 
. on / the  main land; / the :  couple;  .will;?*’/ 
reside a t  Saanich ton .
F O R  B E S T / R E S U L T S  r e a d  
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D i  A D S  ? IN
: ?/: . T H E ' / R E V I E W / # ? ;
Consul t  your  loi.-al C.N.R.
a g e n t  or  wr i te  Chas.  F. 
Ear le ,  D.P.A.. 911 Go ve rn ­
ment, St., Vic tor ia ,  B.(.l. 




foj- the Li t t l e  Helpers  w e re  d i s ­




L o c a l  O p t i o n  a n d  B e e r
“ By this t ime  it  is qu ite  a p ­
p a r e n t  th a t  th e r e  Is a defin i te  
t r end  toward  local opt ion and  
. . . the bes t  f r iends  of local 
opt ion a r c  tho i rresponsible 
saloons.  Tlioy an* the ones 
which a r e  .going lo b r i ng  back 
l irohibil ion.  locally or  n a t i o n ­
ally, and not. the  e f f o r t s  o f  
c ru sa d in g  r e fo rm er s .  The  s i m ­
ple t r u th  is ihe  fac t  t h a t  too 
m any  b a r s  an* tod greedy ,  too 
u t te r l y  sh o r t  s ighted.  In e n ­
de avo r in g  to g e t  t h a t  l as t  
nickel,  they serve  persons who 
should be re fused ,  in spite'  of 
the  implicat ion t h a t  th<*y can 
ge t into serioms t rouble  by so 
do ing .” - S t .  Helena (Cali for-  
ni:i) S tar ,  7-11- ’47.
Freder ick  Sondern ,  in the 
Aug'u.st. 1‘.I46. R eade r ’.s Digest ,  
sa id :  “ 1 .tlOO.OOO Ions of  w h ea t  
mako.s a y e a r ’s supply of  bi-'oad 
for  .‘ip i ' rox imate ly  10.000,000 
people.” Tlu* grain  used to 
malce alcoholic beverages  d u r ­
ing the fiscal y e a r  <*nding J u n e  
30. 1916, thei 'ofore wouhl  have 
fed over  33.000,000 people for 
a year .
I “ 'I’he s ta t i s t ics of every S t a t e  
' show a g r e a t e r  amount,  of  
c r ime and  mi.sery aLt.ribut,able 
to the use of  a r d e n t  spi r i t s  
ob ta ined  in these  re ta i l  l iquor 
sa loons tha n  to any o th er  
so u rc e . ” —  S upr em e  C o u r t  of 
Uni ted  S ta tes ,  Crowley  vs. 
Chri.slensen 137, U.E.  86.
“ So s t r o n g  a be l iever  am I 
a g a in s t  the  use of  alcoholic 
liquor,  t h a t  I have  come to be- 
lii've t h a t  the  only sa fe  w a y  to 
be t e m p e r a t e  a b o u t  i t  is n o t  
to use  i t  at. all .” - - Brancli  Ric­
key,  M a n a g e r  Brooklyn  Dod- 
.ger.s.
V O T E  A G A I N S T  B E E R  
BY T H E  GLASS
/ ®, HOT . WATER ■ ; " ®  HOT • AIR . /.;,/ ,/.
YOUR PROBLEM —  OUR BUSINESS 
.GAS - COAL ?--_ :OIL YELECTRIC;?? 
■??/SEE'US -̂FIRST
No Obl iga t ion for: Advice  or  Es t im a te s
B/C. ROOFING & AGENCIES
Reg. Wood,  Appl.  l\Igr.
715  VIEW  H  . VIC'TORIA E 6822
/ p A T R d N I Z E / R E V l E W ? A D V E E ^
K E E P  F I T
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E 4 1 7 7
V n n c o H v o r  a t  V i e w  « B  1 2 1 3
1̂ eel Weak̂ Worn, 0 Id?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
TioGii wi'iik. rnudown, nxliRusUul coiwlUloii iiiiiko vo! foJI 'Pry OslroK. (JoninliiHmMiiiriil tnnlnB. nUimimiils. oruiii niM'iloiliiiriiirj.iilyr 
•ni. fliiiipllDfi li'im, oiiliiliim. ( la111. JUmiw you not, iKinniil I'op. vlni, 'JU' IJ’. rj/J; OUU'U.'C TOIllO 'rilhUUH. T'VU Ol'OIUUuloi'l *»nou. tur
tuilo III nil uooil ilnut s‘ton'8 cvorywhoru.
! I T ’S F U N  !
Wll . -vr  IS IT ?  . . I T ’S “ PR O  R E G ”
'I'he B.C. g o v e r n m e n t  is p rovid ing  f ree organized  recrea t ion  
for  m e n  ami women  be tw een  the ages  o t  , 1 5 ,  and  10(1. , 
WHY IS IT?  . . . A healtlv a nd  mora le  bu i lder !  Y o u n g  o r . 
old,?/feeble of  o th e rw is e , /  all /ai'o? welcome,? This; is .?Kbinething ? ;. 
;/ i n ; whicli you can /a l l  .q ' a r t i e ipa te l  /. Act ivi t i es  j n e h u l e : E x o r c i s e , .?::/.
? tumbling, '  and other :  spbft;s,v.niho?a / v a r i e t y  /‘o f / . f o lk ,Tqi ta re  /and ?? :̂ 
?. / .tap'/'daricing..'-'■?./; /  ?'//:;?;;.?'???? .:.k.?'‘?-'; :■?.?.?''?'':.?'???:/???'■:? ?''??:??/??”/;
:/'.:WEDNESDAY^?’OGT.??15/:/
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL 
W omen at 7 p.m. Men at 8.30 p.ni.
LAND ACT
N o t i c e  o f  I n l o n l i o n  l o  A p p l y  
 _ _ _ _ _ _     ' T o  L o n  no L i u i d
I 'OI l S A L E  — - 1-'aii’banka-Morso In Land  Reeo rd ing  DiMli'icl: of 
I V;i li.p. l ight  p lan t , .  32 volts, Victoria,  lL'ii<i‘'i'i 
Tl i ir ty- two l a rge  glass b a t t e r y  .. .siluiUe , on slnireline o f  Sect ion
G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d i n g  & li’in i sb ing  —  Sk i l l ed  
O l i e r a t o r s  "™• F r e e  Kstimtt te.s  
P h o n o :
Sidn oy  34 X  •—  G nnR ei  1 2 X
i,>ii Ma«iii i - r - ’- —        >1.——. —  . i~-
CHAPEL STUDIO
(',. I'l. Fleining 
‘,*02 Mt.  Bfllmr Ave,
. S i d n e y
' r e le i iho ne /219 ,  1'.0, Box 213 
Fine  I'orD'allH by AppolhUnent
71
'0?:
.jar.'i, (Ilobeti and  olliiir equip- 
nfent, J a r s  w o r t h  tin) price, 
$125.  Box H, Meview, Sidnoy,
39-3
?#.;?? W anted...?/
WANTl'l 'D .--:? Progreimlvo wood 
' workor r .  b 'urnl l i i re  flnlrtlied_ or  
. . i inflnhdiod inado to mpoei f iea-  
' t loii .? iiududiiig : i ! b r o m l u n i ; f uf" 
nll'iiro and the new forinlea
Forly-rtlx (46)  jSalt Spr ing  W a n d  
a t  Mnsgravos.  *
T A K E  N O T I C E  th a t  the C A*
W . Logging Go'inpaay. Linvitod; of 
.302 David' S t re e t ,  Victoria,  occu*.;/ 
p.'illon Loggers,  lnl' 'oiLi to apply 
f o r  a l enau; of tlie .following ilea-- 
crlbed lands :  ' -  ' '  ^
Ooiunieneing a t  a poid.. iilanieU 
on ' tim t l ove rn inen t  / foad  o t F j l i e  
shorel ine a t  the  en t r ance  to t.ov-., 
e r n n i c n t  w h a r f  Mnrgravcr ,  niini" 
Imred 1 tlu'ium Smith 4 5 Last, d t e  
cluiiiiM KouDi 1 t'liaiHi Houtii VJi
' M AW AIR : SHOP '
A N T I Q U E S  - --  IMN E C H I N A  
O B J E T S  D ’A R T
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
C. M cM lC K E N
30- tf
N A N A  1 M O  T O W  I N O  C O .  L T D .
P ho no  N u n a i m n  555 t’o l loc t  
W o  M O V E  A n y t h l n u  A F L O A ' I  
w. V. Huics, M a n a g e r
La France Beanty 
and Slenderizing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
Cold Cronnt,  Radio  Wave,  
Machine,  Maehineleaa,  H a i r  
Dyea, etc.
Wl lh  or  VV'ltlmut A))poinlinent.  
Hnlr Sliaped,  Ta|K>red, iia
"/""Dcfil'red,':"..........
/ 7H» V l« w  S i ,, V)c.lorl«
?-?.7'''-l»HONK'/:G7<l43''-': .
.. . 30- t f
V V 7 ,  up to
I I  l l ' M  I 1 ’ i H  I I .l S I  IV ’ I I G' >V I » /»  M »  t. I l i t  M  I I'l * ■ V  • I V . T , 1  t  r  I l f  1 I I
U\h\o. toiiJk illHplayH a n d  So u th  4r» \ \  oHt u-
4 - * I . Y'n .... til l \ . i_. : H r»n \v/»’»ul 1 o nn ihplain woodwork,  I ' l ione S id­
ney 185Ni Imtween 0 a,in, nnd 
41 p.m, oii-tf
WAN' l ’E D  Split  eodnr  pontM, 7
feet,  Logann Farirm, Phone 
K mi t ing H5R, 41-1
2 men to o imrate 
ehaln MOW. ( lordon  ,lohn, Phone
W A N ' I H H  
I' U 
Sidney  25M. 41-1
W A N T E D     S t a n d i n g  t imlier.
HoM V, Rev lew tM'fice,  •IHI
' '.For. Rent.,,
F(/)ll I t E N T  —New. .e le c t r i c  f l o o r /  
polhdier,  ,$1,5(1 per  ilay.  Gur-  
to n ’a .Garage. :  Plmne  ’P ' H ,  ^
(du,inH a n d  7(1 l inkr ,  \W*Hi' :chain 
a n d  50 link.rt. N o r t h  35 W e a t  \ 
chainH, N o r t h  55 We nt  3 eha ina ,  
NorDi  50 W e a l  IM: eha ina ,  N o r t h  
65 W e a t  1 el iaio,  Ihenco  all  a l o n g  
th e  a h o r e l l n e  to  a P o r t  No,  .1, 
t l i enoe N o r t h  20 Emit  2 ehai int  
in to  (he ba y ,  th e n c e  l'mnl ,l 
ehaliiH l.lienci* N o r t h  65 EiimI, to 
jmlnl. o f  e o i n in e n c e n m n t  P e a t  No. 
1, 2 th a e r e a  m o r e  o r  lert.s,
'Pile ciiirpoue fu r  whhdi  tin* 
Ica./e Ik r<,‘qn l r ed  ie,  l l m ' i n in g
W.  L d G G l N H  GO. L T D . ,  
D a t e d  S e p t e n i i m r  12, 194' / . MM* <1
SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICE





Modern Dining R oom
Ghickcm D ln n er d  a S p ec i a l t y -  




' FiTll'Tm?;?;'/'"; \V?elLfnnii«hed 3- 
vt'mmed eo ttage; 
r o o m ,  $35 ; i i e t / m o n t h .  Plione'" 
GangeK H'V. 41*1
l' '()K R E N T *  ■Uuiird a n d  room f o r  
(wo  7 12  A m e l in  Ave. ,  S id n ey .
F O R  U EN'P  / ■ F u rn i t d ie d  a pa r t*
lIliK r'lfll, S t . .  81,1,1,'y. : 4 1 . ,
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Fixclmdvo C h i l d r e n ’  ̂ W e i i r  
IVIHTIl TO I d
'’VA'teV* IRO Fori S»„ ,.
l leulrice .E, d,lnr7,‘~*.,..„''‘‘
H ea r : mi r 1 irondcaM,—  j ,, „ 
“ R E A D I N I V  T H E  
G I V I 'F v»*-v '.liifiJav.' ‘P’*'®’
A f  
I
CI.OTHE.S CLEANED AND 
. PUESSED.
■.'HAtS .BLOCKED?.;//■?;
'. : S i d n c y , C l e a n e d s ?  V?
■ Beacon/«t/' Bile./''—"'' 
? ; ? ? m iO N R  -.SSU;;'?
' ' " ^ m A C O N ^ ' ' ' C A F E ‘̂
Shlney’* Mo«1 PopoUv C»fi»
S' teakis. n n d  Cl dck ep  DlniMri i  
GUumd al l  d ay  M o n d a y  “■»' 
For UawrvaHon* Tluinft. IBfl
i. 37*tf
HR ENTWOOD. p i ?  O  O  V
MILL BAY * s.
Lenve.H Br i r n tw ood  Imiirly on 
the  hour ,  8,66 n'ln* to 7.(H1 
p.m. Leaven  Mlll lilay boii i  iy 
on th o  ha l f  l iour ,  H.30 n.m,  
id '/.3(1 p.m. .  da l ly .  Sundnyrt  
and  H ol id a y  ft e x t r a  nm n  f ro m  
B r e u l w o m l  a t  8 tmd  9 ji.m. 
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TOT FALLS IN 
GALIANO WELL
M a r g a r e t ,  two-year -o ld  d a ug h­
te r  of  Mr . and Mrs.  J o h n  O ’Con- 
n e l  o f  Gal iano Island,  was  saved 
f ro m  the  bo t to m of a  12-foot  well  
l a s t  w eek  by Tom  Best .  H e a r in g  
the call f o r  help by Mrs.  O’Oon- 
nel,  Mr . Bes t  r u s h e d , f r o m  a 
n e ig h b o u r in g  house  and  slid down 
the  p ipe  of  the well and  b ro u g h t  
the  child to safety.  T h e r e  was 
th r ee  f e e t  of w a t e r  in t h e  well.
The  child suf fe red  no ill e f f e c t s  
f rom  the fal l  and immersion. National Leaders Meet
U N I T E D  L A D I E S ’ A I D  
M E E T  A T  F U L F O R D
The Bui 'goyne ladies’ aid to the  
Uni ted  church held the i r  m on th ly  
m e e t i n g  last  week a t  the. ho m e  
of Mrs.  L. Jackson,  B u r g o y n e  
Val ley Road.  Mrs. M. E.  T o w n s ­
end presided.  Three  visi tors w ere  
in t roduced  to members .
F ina l  a r r an g em en ts  were  m a d e  
fo r  the  annua l  fall .sale of  work .  
This  y e a r  the  sale will be hold a t  
the  home of Mr.s. W. J .  H aynes .
S.S.I. WOOD DEALERS, GANGES, B.C.
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
F U E L  S U P P L I E S
SLAB WOOD —  SAWDUST, ETC.





O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
SAFE WATER SUPPLIES
No m a t t e r  how s p a rk l in g  and  
seeming ly  clear ,  w a t e r  m ay  be 
c o n ta m in a te d ,  and hea l th  a u t h o r i ­
t ies w a rn  s u m m e r  ca m p e r s  and  
o th er s  n o t  to use w a t e r  sources  
unt i l  they  a r e  c e r t a in  of  the i r  
sa fe ty .
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
P hon e  5GF - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-Hr .  Ph o to  F in ish in g  Service
This fine ca m er a  study was  ta ken  this  s u m m e r  when P r e s i d e n t  T r u m a n ,  of  the  United .State.s 
of  A m e r ic a  visi ted Canada.  He  is shown c h a t t i n g  with His Exce llency  Field Mai 'shall  Viscount  
■Alexander of  Tun is  and Pr ime  Mi nis te r  M ackenz ie  King.
PHONE
E7111 - T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
I N C O R P O R A T E D  P.'I9 M A Y  1 6 7 0
-I:?#;?;-:':?.:
:/V:#
A I R I A I I  S E R V I C E
“Plione ,(V’ictoria) ;G?arden: 7523 ; •
T y.
■V'/J 'A''
■ ? V . • '
rt.///.?/
.
■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■, :
, _ _ _ _ BATHROBES;^: :
?of Finest Qilality Esmond Robeclbth with CoTd Trim/ 
and Girdle. Plain / Colors,; Cliecks; Figured Patterns;
All Sizes and /PopulaL/ Goloi’s; /; ;#




1420 Douglas Street —
( N e a r  City/Hall)^^^ i ;2
A.-'AAA:: Ay-y-' ; :Ay .A
*#.i.;;$3.95:/tob'$5.95
M :
a a a ; ■' 'v/:',-/.- /■ i:A.‘ //
1110 Government; Street  
// ( N e a F  C.P.R.  T e l e g r a p h )
GALIANO ISLAND
Gorr. :  Mrs.  A. H u m e .
Mr. and  Mrs.  C. T o w e r  are 
visi t ing th e i r  son an d  daughter -in-  
law, Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  H. Tower .
Mr. and Mrs.  George  Pa tmore ,  
who r e tu i ’ned to the  island re ­
cently,  have as  t h e i r  g u e s t  Mrs. 
P a t m o r e ’s s is te r,  Mrs.  W. P.  
Maxwell.
A f t e r  vi s i t ing h e r  son-in-law 
and d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  G. Br aw h  has 
l e f t  f o r  the  in te r ior .
Mrs, Connie Schul tz ik  is visit­
ing her  pa ren ts ,  Mr . and  Mrs. 
Good, M o n ta g u e  H arb o u r .
Miss Musto  h as  a r r i ved  f rom 
H e r t fo rd ,  Eng . ,  a n d  is the  gues t  
of  her  bi*other-in-law a nd  sister,
: Mr. and  Airs. C. G. V. Morgan.
Mrs. Morg an  m e t  he r  s i ster  in 
/' /Vancouver ,  th i s / ,  be in g /  th e  f i r s t /  
// / time / Ihe / ' s i s te ry  have: m e t  for  35
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  l e l a n d .
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p i e r ,  R . R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
NEWS DELAYED FROM 
GANGES UNAVOIDABLE
T h e  usua l  comple te  r e p o r t s  of 
club w o r k  and  social  act iv i t i es  
f rom  Ga nges  were  de layed  this 
w eek  t h r o u g h  a h i tch  in t r a n s ­
p o r ta t i o n  plans.  A  r e s u m e  of the  
w e e k ’s ac t ivi t i es  wil l  be  ca r r ied  
h e r e  n e x t  week.
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A .sei'ies of article.s to help you preserve 
yoLii- sight. Wtifch for them each week)
Mu.st of our  visual  t asks  a re  today  p e r f o r m e d  indoors 
uinier  in.sulTicienl liglit. .‘\ l m o s t  all tlie things  we use are  
made  indoors u n d e r  a m u u n l s  of  l ight  which a re  not  more  than 
1 '/r of normal  o u td o o r  liglit. 'I'he eye has an a m a z in g  capaei ly  
for  a d j u s t i n g  i tsidf  to va r ia t io ns  in l igh t ing in te ns i t j ’, b u t  s u r ­
veys have shown that, less th an  1 Vv of our  homes a r e  s u f f i ­
cient ly well l ighted  so t h a t  work or  |)lay may be ct irried on 
wi thout  undui* eye s t ra in .  Even un d e r  ai le((uate lighting'  and 
with normal  vision, it has been e s t im a te d  t h a t  :i i i u a r le r  rd' 
the nervou s  e n e rg y  of  the Imdy is used in the  :u'L of  seeing 
When the l igh t ing  is insuff ic ien t  o r  when  the  vision is lielow 
normal ,  the con.sumption (d' bodily enei-gy is imrreased.  Yes, 
i t ’s wise to take  care  of  y o u r  eyes.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc.,  M.A.,  D. PAF/n.
OPTOMETRIST
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  O f f i c e :
F i r s t  Sa tu r t l ay  Ea c h  Monili  
G A N G E S  IN N  
P h o n e  G a n g e s  73Q
S I D N E Y  O F F I C E :  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  6  
M &  M  R a d i o  S t o r e  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  2 3 4
V i c t o r i a  O f f i c e s :
T H E  A R T  C e n t r e
I ’o r t  a t  B la n s h a rd  
P h o n e  G 3831
GALIANO P.-T.A.
HOLD CARD PARTY
T h e  f i r s t  of  a se r ies  of  card 
pa r t i e s  to be held a t  J a c k ’s Cof­
fe e  '3 h o p  this  season  T b r  the  
P . -T.A.  was  well  a t t e n d e d  on 
S a t u r d a y ,  O c to be r  4. ,
W h i s t  a n d  c r ibbage  w e re  p l ay ­
ed,  th e  w in n e r s  at; crib,  Mr.  and  
Mrs.  A. Benne t ,  wi th  Mrs;  N o r ­
man Sm a b a c k  havi ng  t h e  h i gh es t  
score  a t  whist .
MAYNE ISLAND
Gorr . :  Mrs.  Po s t e r
Mrs.  .Shannon has h ad  he r  
m o t h e r  and  s is te r,  Mrs. and  Miss 
Hocking,  v i s i t ing her this pas t  
week.
Mrs.  Che r in g t on ,  who h as  been 
l iving with Mr.  and  Mrs.  Murre l l  
fo r  t h e  p a s t  year ,  is l e av in g  f o r  
Greston,  to vi si t  her  d a u g h te r .
Mr.  and Mrs.  Mayden a r e  m ov ­
ing into Mrs.  Rawl ing’s co t tage  
which  the y  have  rented f o r  the  
winter*.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  F o r s y t h e  and 
th e i r  two l i t t le  girls h a v e  jus t ,  
m o v e d  into Culzean which/  they 
have  b o u g h t  f ro m  Y, B o r r a d a i l e .
FARM AND POULTRY FENCES
FARM GATES h a v e  a r r i v e d !
Repair Poultry Fences Now . . . select 





Poultry Fencing  ......
Also Poultry Netting.
 ........   8-32
. . . . . . . . .  ........... 1 0 : 3 6
— -  —  - - 7-42
...20 bar, 60 inches 
.1 and 2-inch mesh
A T OUR NEW  HARDW ARE DEPT.
' / ■ ' / . - /  / ' / - V .
Mrs.  A.  E.  S t e w a r d  w as  in The  inonth ly  rneeting of  the 
c h a r g e  of  re f r e sh ih en ts ,  ass i sted  W.A.  took p lace  a t  the  home of
b y / M r s . / G e o r g e  J a c k , / M r s .  Siha-  // Mrs.  Pr-att  ---------  - -
back,  Mr-s. Ca l laghan  and  Mrs.  A.
S S O O iO t
A: ./'■////'/„■
wi th  l l  m e m b e r s  / present ,  a nd  it
/ / ' a s / J t h e i r '  w e e k - e n d :  / g u e s t  / T ; / : A l - ? / / T ’̂ ‘1 V T h / / / H /  -  w a s  : d e c i d e d / ; t p  . / W
moml Vancouve r .  / / / / / : V ic to r  Zahi was  m a s t e r  # of  l et  us s u p p o r t  t h e /  p ro fe s s io n a l
ccfemonies.-:'/-'V N o v e m b e r . ............
Mrs.  A. E.  Scoones  l e f t / f o r   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
/,, V anc ou ve r  w h e r e  sh e /  will visit  
her  family.
Bruce  Good has r e t u r n e d  home 
: after//  sp e n d in g  / severa l /  "days/ in
V a n c o u v e r .  /■'::; /'". ;■ / '
/ //Miss N ancy  H a l l  ha s  s p e n t / t h e  
pas t  two w e e k ‘5 visi t ing  h e r  g r a n d ­
paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  P.  S teward.
: M̂^̂  P a g e  wi th  h e r  in fan t  
d a u g h t e r  has l e f t  f o r  Victor ia  
a f t e r  v is i t ing h e r  h u s b a n d ’s p a r ­
ents,  Mi', and  Mr.s. S. Page .
V e r n e  Donaldson rece ived pain­
ful face  b u rn s  on S a tu rda y ,  Oct.
4,, when  gasol ine he  was  working  




MONDAY, OCT. 13 
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.
Pleaae  Pl ioue GuiigeH G2Q
$1.25
For 'rabid Rc.qorvutiorih M0
#  /
/
Afternoon Ten Served Daily
0 . . . '/'/'■■From'3 /to,'5' p.m..




S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
G o rr . :  Mrs.  T .  M.  Ja c k so n  
P h o n e  IGX
Mr.s. R,  M.  A k e r m a n  retvi rnod 
on S a t i i w la y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  
day.s in V a n c o u v e r  w i t h  h e r  b r o -  
Ih c r - in - l aw a n d  s i s t e r ,  Mr .  am i  
Ml ' S .  Le,slio B r y a n .  Mrs.  A k e r m a n  
was a c c o m p a n i e d  | jy h e r  nephe w,  
Uo,s.s.
Mr. a nd  M r s .  R o b e r t  J .  l l e p -  
bu rn  nnd  d a u g l i t e r ,  G lor i a ,  have  
r e t u r n e d  to Uioir  ho m e  a f t e r  
s h o r t  v i s i t  to Vic t o r i a .
Mis,s E l l a  S t e w a r t  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
(0 V i c t o r i a  a f t e r ;  s p e n d i n g  tlie 
w e e k- e n d  w i th  l ier  p a r e n t s ,  Mr,  
aiid Mrs.  W .  S t e w a r t  o f  Wtmtou 
l a i ju ; ' /Fa rm,
\V, H a r r i s  i ' otur iuul  to /Victoria 
a f t e r  a w e e k - e n d  w i th  liiu w i f e  
and f a m i ly  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,
M r s . /  A.  H e b e n t o n  r e t u r n e d  t h i s  
week a f t e r  n s l i o r t  t r ip  , to Vie*
. t o r i a . ■: '/.I#' . . ■: :'■/
:'  HeeenI;  :gHestH a t  Iho :  F u l fo rd  
Inn i n e i u d e d :  vV, M a y o r ,  A, N, 
J e r r y ,  B, ' I ' ayior ,  H .  I’a t er sot i ,  all 
(if A'aruuMiver ;  J .  G, Gnhsery,  F.
/ S w e e t m ni i ,  o f  p u i i c a n  ; J .  RtHiUiy, 
Hej i e Buy i  G. I l a i i son ,  A l b e r t a :  
L. W,  t'>ht(le, V ie t i i r in ,  and/  Mr .  
tiinl Ml/s, G, ,O l ive r ,  Nanal i ini ,
■ OlK.S A T  WIIHf.hS GRA v i f l l D E
PASSES AWAY AT 
PENDER ISLAND
E r n e s t  E d w a r d  V ln en ,  a f o r m e r  
V a n c o u v e r  mi i s ie  t e a c h o r ,  corn- 
poror  a n d  vdturch o rganl i ! t ,  d i ed  
on F r i d a y  at. P e n d e r  I s land .
D r .  V in e n  w a s  p h u d n g  roues on 
tlte g r a v e  o f  his w i f e  w h e n  dea t i t  
c l a imed  llu* Hi l -year-old nuni le ian.  
lli.H Wile iiuii.sod a w a y , SIX Wiioks
ago.  Hr .  V in e n  w a s  ex a n i i m i r  f o r  
HritJidi C o l u m b ia  f o r  t h e / L o n d o n  
Col l ege  o f  Musi(!,  Ho w a s  n fel* 
hvu' .-.f •(be Rf.ycl  Pel leg, .  ' (yf O r  
i rani s l s  nnd  t h e  Can i id ian  Guild o f  
D r g a n i s t s .  Mr .  V in e n  eondt i c t ed 
the  G r e a t e r  V 'nuc ouvpr  Feid ival  
Churns el' inur«i th a n  lhU voiCMW. 
Anio i ig  Ills e r ig i i i id  co'mpo,dti«n,s 
Were!  " I n t o  tl ie S i l e n t  L u n d "  a n d  
"T li e  L e g e n d  o f  the  F a i t h f u l  
Sou l . "  " ■
A w el l - k n o w n  a n d  beloved f ig -  
u re  on P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  Mr ,  \ n n e n  
w a s  a ski l led  c h e ss  p l a y e r , W i n -  
n(*r o f  l o n r n a n i e n t n  in
, ,.ma V (tncwvi'^ci. , .
oil: Wednesday,  Oct .  1,





WIicMi nioro (luin n nvllllon Cnniulnins 
buy Gunailii Snviiiftii lluiiUs, iliuro 
inn.st ho n jioud reason I Ami it isn't 
hai'il to fimlt It’s heuause tliroii>{h 
Canada Savini(s Bonds, llioy can save 
money surely, sloadlly, syslematloally.
So because yoii'vc shown you like llii.s 
method of savin,i{, here’s your chance 
to keep it up. ^'ou can buy tho new
Canada Saviniis Honda in the sumo 
convenient ways, for cash or on easy 
instalments. T'lie interest is still 2%%, 
and you may purchase up to $1000 in 
any one name (but no more).
Decide now bow much you want to 
save durinji the next twelve nnmtbs, 
then place your order without delay.
■ ■
SAANKIH • PIWIN,SUI.A'' ,AN'D G liI.F LSLANDH 'itEVtEW'
On Sale October Mtb lbroujth your 
Investment Dealer, your Bank, or 
your < Company's IhiyroU Savings  
Plan,
11®
UKCOND B im i ie y
IW
■ ' ' ' ■ *  i , , I f
SIDNEY, yitn.,:mivtir labuul, B.C., WodmjHdny, Oclobtir K, 1947.
PREPARE YOUR GROUND 
FOR FALL PLANflNG
NEW ROTARY TILLER
Powered by Ford Tractor
All Other Work Done as Usual
CUSTOM TRACTOR SERVICE
P H O N E  123  o r  165
40-2
im p o r t e d  f r o m  ENGLAND
ipH A N D  T A I L O R E D  
L ad ie s ’ Camel  H a i r  and  H a r r i s  T w eed  Coats 
'I a i lored Al l-Wool  Gabai 'di i ie Sui t s 
Dresses  in Wool  and G aba rd i ne  
A La rg e  Se leet ion of Scotch S w ea te r s
IT’S NEW!
m m m  m m m
Light— easy to use— a modern vacuum' 
type broom.
$4g50
See this wonderful housecleaning aid 




Super-Hot— easy to install in any tank. 
Thermostait control. Give quick hot 
water in your kitchen tank.
Two sizes: 1,000 and 2,000 watt.
P re m ie r  J o h n  H a r t  has re t i r ed  
f r o m  the leadersh ip  of  the P r o ­
vincial  I j iberal  par ty .  This act ion 
wa.s taken a t  a special  me et in g  of 
the  P r o v i n c i a l  L ibera l  Execut ive  
held in V a n c o u v e r  on Thur sda y .  
O ctober  2.
Pr em ie r  H a r t ,  in announcin g  
his intent ion,  gave  a comple te  
r esum e of the accompti .shments 
achieved by the  Coali t ion g o v e rn ­
m e n t  under  his leadership since 
P.)4 1 and to w a rd s  the close of his 
adi l ress  pointed ou t  th a t  he had 
lieen a min is t e r  of  the Crown for 
m ore  than 21 yea rs  and a m e m ­
b e r  of the Legis la ture  for  nearly  
22 years and t h a t  in consequence  
of  th(‘ a rd u o u s  dut ies  and man i ­
fold responsibilitie.s,  part icu la r ly  
the  sl rain of the  last  six years,  
he bad found i t  necessary to t e n ­
d e r  his res ignat ion .
C oncur ren t ly  wi th the  an n o u n c e ­
m e n t  of his re t i r em ent ,  the  P r e ­
m ie r  recomm ended  t h a t  a conven­
t ion of the I J b e r a l  pa r ty  be held 
ea r ly  in D e c e m b e r  in order  th a t  
il succe.ssor m ig h t  be chosen to 
ca r r y  on the work  laid down by 
the Coalit ion Governme nt  and to 
devise new policies f o r  the fu tu i 'e  
welfi ire of Br i t i s h  Columbia.
Tho execut ive  meet ing,  fol low­
ing many t r i b u t e s  paid to P r e ­
m ie r  Har t ,  l a t e r  passed a r e s o lu ­
t ion adopt ing  t h e  r ecom me nda t io n  
of  the P r e m i e r  th a t  ' the conven­
t ion bo held e a r ly  in D ecemb er  or  
as soon as iiossible.
In his s u m m i n g  u]i of  the  
ach ievements  of the  Coali t ion 
Gove rnme nt ,  the  P r e m ie r  a lluded 
to the la rge  revenue  surp luses  
t h a t  have been  se t  up in a special  
f und  with which  to ca r ry  on post ­
w a r  work. He  out l ined the $50,- 
000,000 publ ic works  p ro g r a m m e  
now  in the  process of be ing  car r ied 
out .  He spoke  of the new  Do­
minion-Provinc ia l  A g r e e m e n t  and 
its benef i t s  to Bri t ish Columbia 
and  Canada  as a whole.  Ho 
touched upon m a t t e r s  a f f e c t i n g  
agr ic u l t u re  inc lud ing  land c lear ­
ing assis tance to fa rm er s ,  fa rm  
la b o u r  rel ie f,  various  subsidies 
and  genera l  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to t h e  
indus t ry.  H e  out l ined the  policies 
of  the G o v e r n m e n t  to b r in g  ab o u t  
sustained  yield in the  fo re s t r y  in­
dust ry ,  of  the  land s e t t l e m e n t  
policy and t h e  survey t h a t  had  
been comp le ted  of m o r e  tha n  
4,000,000 ac re s  of l and in orde r  
to  set t le  people in f a r m i n g  com­
muni t ies.  H e  gave  in de ta il  the
of  the  Pacif ic  G r e a t  E a s t e r n  Ra i l ­
way problem by se cur in g  its e x ­
tension to tho P e a c e  River Dis­
t r ict .
Fo l lowing  his address ,  m any  
la u d a to ry  r e m a rk s  were m ade  by 
Dr. W. J .  Knox,  p r e s id e n t  of the  
B.C. Liberal  .A.PSOciation, Se n­
a t o r  .1. 11. King,  s iumker  of the. 
S e n a t e :  S e n a t o r  Gray  T urgeon ,  
Mr.  Tom Reid, M.P. ,  and many 
others.
Fol lowing  the m e e t i n g  a ban- 
(luet was held in the ba ll room of 
the Hotel  V a n c o u v e r  by the 
W o m e n ’s Liberal  .Association at 
which g r e a t  t r i b u t e  wa.s paid by 
S e n a t o r  .1. W. deB.  h''arris. Hon. 
Gordon  Wismer .  K.G., the Hon.  
I.ionel Chevr ie r,  K.C., and o th er  
leaders  of  the Libera l  party .  
T E N D E R S  S U B M I T T E D
T e n d e r s  fo r  the cons t ruc t ion  
of the  steel s u p e r s t r u c t u r e  of the 
Eagle  River br idge  on the  Trans-  
Ca n a d a  Highway two and  a ha lf  
miles f rom 'Pal't we re  opened  las t  
week and t h a t  su bmi t t ed  by the 
Dominion Br idge  Compan y was  
fou nd  to be the  lowe.st it  wa.s a n ­
nounced by the Hon. E.  C, C a r ­
son, min is te r  of public works.  
' I 'heir t e nd e r  was  for  $111,104,
BRITAIN MAKES 
MEAD AGAIN
Mead,  an a n c i e n t  Engli sh dr ink,  
is now be ing pi-oduced in Br i ta in  
on a commercia l  scale.  At  Gni ­
val,  Cornwall ,  recent l y ,  the  f i r s t  
m e a d  fac tory  was  opened.  An 
unusua l  f e a t u r e  of  the ce remon y 
wa.s “ the bles.sing of  the  m e a d ’’ 
one of the  o ldes t  cus toms  in E n g ­
land.  I t  was  car r i ed  o u t  by the 
v icar  of  Gulval ,  R eve rend  G. 
Buckley .  Mead is made  by f e r ­
m e n t i n g  honey wi th  y e a s t  and  
w a t e r  and  t a s t e s  like a r ich 
.sherry. I ts  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  hope  
it will prove a cont i ' ibut ion to 
Bi ' i tain’s new e x p o r t  drive,  in 
p a r t ic u l a r  to do l la r  a reas.  Al ready  
Colonel  Ro ber t  Gayre ,  ow ne r  of 
the  fac tory ,  h a s  had an order  
f r o m  New York  f o r  250,000 g a l ­
lons.
Canada Has Lots 
Of Sugar Is Claim
Why s u g a r  msers m  C a n a d a  a re  
no t  f ree  to | .mrchase w h a t  they 
need where  and w hen they wish, 
wi t hou t  bene f i t  of  w a r t i m e  r a t i o n ­
ing coupons,  i.s a myst i ' ry to C a n a ­
dian Grocer .  'riie g ro c e ry  liusi- 
ne.ss iiapi.'r ci tes the.se fac ts  in its 
c u r r e n t  issue:
.As of A u g u s t  0, th e re  w ere  Si 
million jiounds m o re  raw s u g a r  
and fo u r  million | )ounds mori* r e ­
fined on hand in C a n a d a  than  .a 
y ea r  ago,  accord ing  t.o the Domin­
ion B ure au  of .Statistics.
Th e  new Cuban  c rop  is only 
th ree  m on th s  or  so away,  and it 
is lik'ely to be an ot l ie r  big one, 
close to .six million tons.  .More 
be e t  s u g a r  is be ing proi luced in 
E urope  and  in the Uni ted  Sta tes.
Ca nadian  c on su m ers  a p p e a r  on 
the a \ ’e r a g e  to be g e t t i n g  all the 
.sugar they need on the i r  couiions.  
Some can obtain m or e  tha n  they 
requi re  Imt o the rs  g e t  less.
Sw ee te ne r s  such a.s g lucose  ami 
dextrost '  for  ind us t r ia l  use  a r e  be­
ing g r a n te d  impo r t  p e rm i t s  they
have to be iiaid fo r  in United 
.States i lollars which a r e  scarce.  
A'et t iiere is plenty of  s u g a r  ava i l ­
able in Ca nada  t h a t  can be r e ­
leased.
Cancel la t ion of  a few weeks  ago 
of  all rest r ic t ions  on s u g a r  inve n­
tories by the Uni ted  S t a t e s  ihdi- 
cate.s th e r e  Is no shortage,  across  
the border .  One of  the  largest  
su ga r  br ok e rs  in the United  .States 
ha.s this to say a b o u t  it; “ Nobody 
should be h i t  over  the  head to 
know t h a t  the  s u g a r  sho r t age  is 
over,  t h a t  th er e  is amj^le s u g a r  
not only for  the ba lance  of  this 
y ea r  bu t  nex t  y e a r . ”
“ All these  facta a r e  kn ow n  to 
the s u g a r  c o n t n d l e r s  a t  O t t a w a , "  
.says the g r o c e r s ’ paper .  “ Why  
then can no t  s u g a r  user.s in Can ­
ada  be f ree  to purchase  th e i r  re- 
(pi i rements  where they  wish and 
when they wish'. '”
S O A P  IS S A F E
Even though i.'thei's may have 
imed it, the soap found in public 
washrooms can be used w i t ho u t  
i |ualms,  say the  ex|)erts,  since 
tl’.ei'e is sc ient i f ic  evidence tlmt 
soap is e f f e c l i \ ’e in killing, o r  a t  
leas t  removing,  most  d isease 
germs .
On the  otluu'  hand,  imblie 
heal th  au th o r i t i e s  advise aga in s t  
the  use of  common  towels,  e i t he r  
in a public wash place or I'lse- 
where .  since disease can, and 




T R I P S  TO T H E  I S L A N D S  
©
!a,glit Tow in g  - Mooring.s 
W i n t e r  Boat  S tor age  
Boiits for  C h a r te r  
®
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y '  —- 
S w .a r lz  B.ay Ro.ad
40 - t f
A  n a m e  to  r e m e m b e r —
A f l a v o r  y o u ’ll n e v e r  f o r g e t .
EMERALD ISLE
WELCOMES TGA
On Oct.  1 th e  g r e a t  i n t e r n a ­
t iona l  a i r p o r t  a t  . .Shannon, Ei re ,  
was  hos t  to it.s fii’s t  Canadian  a i r ­
l in er  o p e r a t i n g  in, r e g u l a r  se rvice 
be tween  I r e l a n d  and  Canada .
FEEDING THE 
PREGNANT EWE
D u r in g  the  w in t e r  m o n th s  the 
prof i t  o r  loss of  the shee)3 e n t e r ­
prise is establ ished.  E w es  t h a t  
go into the la m bin g  sea.son in ]K)or 
condi t ion give d i s appo in t in g  r e ­
sul ts  when  the  la mb s  a r e  m a r k ­
e ted and  in addi t ion  they  c r ea t e  
addi t iona l  work and  t rouble  
t h r o u g h o u t  the year .  I f  poor ly 
fed, a p e r c e n t a g e  of the  older  
owes will no t  sui 'vive t h e  w in te r ,  
tho lambs  born will be smal le r  
than normal  wi th  impai red  
s t r eng th  br in g in g  high mor ta l i ty .  
The  ewe.s will no t  mi lk  v.’ell and 
the ga ins  of  the l am bs  will n o t  be 
. s a t i s f a c t o r y .
E x p e r im e n ts  co nd uc te d  . a t  the
'f- :■
&
Gall 234 for Pick-up arud Delivery
Beacon A v e .—-RECG)RDS; and
new
pi-bgress t h a t  ha d  been .made to _____ _______ ___ _______
da t e  by the  B.C. P o w e r  Comm is- Mont rea l ,  t e r m i n u s  of  T r a n s - G a n -  Cent ra l  Expe r imen ta l ^  F a r m ,  Ot-
. sibh . which,  w a s  establ ished u n d e r  . ada  . Air  L ines’ t r ans -A t la n t ic  ser -  tavuL aays/.S..  B. Wi lHams of. the
.' h is  regime.  ; : vicesj was  thu s  added:  to the? long  ? / An imal  H u s b a n d r y  ;Division show. ^
He . l ikewise  I’e f e r r e d / t o  the in- l i s t  of. world ce n t re s?h avin g  direct ,  . t h a t  f o r  fe ed in g  p r e g n a n t  . e w e s /
, c reased  aid ? to  / /m u n ic ip a l i t i e s , /  a i r  -connec t ion / / /wi th / /?  Shannon/  / r b u g lm g q a / a re . -of  /va lue,  :in / prO- ;/
/ /widening  of  / the /  scope/  o f  educa- / C u r re n t l y  being' '  bu i l t  a t  the  air-- .portiiin - to/, th e i r  legume.;  cphtont ;  //,
t iohj extension/  of  th e / f a c i l i t i e s / a t  p o r t  a t  'Shannon;, a r e  bui ld ings  to?/ When  t imbthy ,/ .a  / n o n J e g u m o  h a y , ;/ 
t h e  Univers i ty  of  Br i t ish Colum-  accommo da te  a i r  t r ave l le rs  who was fed ihe ew e s  los t  weight ,
/ bia arid hi.s. m o r e  r ecen t  negot ia -  . ma y be held over.  J<’ive build- (leaths,. I oil owed, th e  la mbs  we re
. t ions to b r in g  ab o u t  a . solution;  / ings  /will sleei) a lm os t  200 /people:./ s m a l l , . aiid /one- th i rd  did not ,  sur -  z 
/'?;■ /;/.// ’̂/- ■/;://;;.:/:/.///■/:/;̂ :.®////:/.;: //■ :/yive.;///?./:With./://:alfalfa/..//hay,/?/ tlie"'''/
l ambs were  a imund he a v ie r  a t  
bi r th  arid de a th s  w e r e  c u t  to/severi; 
per cent .  / / I i i / / add i t i on? the  /Iariibs ? I 
/from/;  ewes// fe(l /alfalfa." ga ine d/ .on /  / ' 
the  avei-age a b o u t  one- th i rd  ' 
f aStor than lambs  f im m ' triose. /fed ? 
t imothy.  La m bs  f r o m  ■owes? fed 
on m i x e d  h a y  gave  re su l t s  th a t  
were  in t e n n e d i a t o  in all i 'espects.
Substitute For 
Linseed Oil
A f t e r  fo u r  year.s o f  resea rch  a 
Uni ted Kingdom re search  team 
has found  w h a t  is bel ieved to bo 
a succe.ssful com me rc ia l  subs t i ­
tu te  / for  linseed ;oil, an impor t,  
tha t  now costs /Britain largo 
sum.s# O’he/ end/ of .  the  long  search 
c.nmo when t\ woody vine,  g r o w ­
ing in the  . jungle in the  /British 
te r r i to r ie s  of ,S i e r r a  Ix'ono, 
Niger ia,  and o th e r  p a r t s  of  t rop i ­
cal W e s t  Afr ica ,  was anaiy/ .ed.  
Sc ient is ts  call it  t e t r a c a rp id iu m  
conophorum,  'I'he seeds  of  the  
vine have  a hard  black shell e n ­
closing a white  oil kerne l .  Tliis 
kerne l  conl.ams up to lit) per  cenl, 
of a c ream-colored  oil which has 
tlie ( |ual l ty and odor  of  l inseed 
Evt (‘0 '-'i\’i' ( c ‘0'-' liav’o ■-'bowo 
that vai' ious paiii ls and viirnishes 
c;m lie m ade  f rom this idl, widch 
is known as Go nophor  oil.
Signs m ean
W iio n  th e  Cltovron sign  goe.s up ovcr a 
,slntion, )'oii know jln- <l(/aler is a 
ys/w Ini.sinc.shinau in youi* coinnniiiiiy. You 
, scc,  lots of folk.s appieciate llic fiieiully, per­
sonal hianil of service tliey get nt iiulcpcntlcnt 
(itjiiions but they don’t alway.s know tlicy arc 
locally-owned. So die new Chevron sign nnd 
the di.stincdvc hurgundy, cream and green 
paint job i.s the way we’ve taken to drive lh.it 
fact liuuu* to folk.s around luire.
W c want to be .sure our cu.stomers get the 
bc.st—-anti you just can’t beat new Chevron 
fnipreme. Git.soliiu!, RPM Motor Oil and all 
our other fine acce.s.sorics and services.
W c’II be happy to honor Stainlard of  
British Columbia’s Credit Cards, too. Inci­
dentally, tluwe. Credit Card.saro mighty handy 
to liave .iround-^—so if yon don’t alre.tdy have 
one, we’ll be glad to take your .i(iplie;ti!on 
any lime you’re in the neighborhood.
d i e t  FOR d i s p o s i t i o n s
W o i r l n c s s ,  J i t t e r y ,  n e r v e s ,  imd 
h a s ty  t c m p c r K - - n o t  lo m c n l i n n  
so m e  .ski)i d i s o r d e r s ,  m a y  Im the  
r e s u l t  (if po o r  food /scloct ion,  nc- 
c o r d i n g  to Ifiu u x p c r t s  In n u t r i - .  
(iouul  .scicmm.
A rcci|H,‘ . f o r  prcHorval ior i  o f  
I'/nOij (lifqiofdllous, g ive n  jiy / tho 
food iui lhoi  ii ics, incl i idos | do n ly  
of  grcc.ii a n d , y e l l o w  ialildcr. ,  rich 
ill vilriniiii  . A,; a n d  / eggs ,  im.mt, / 
I’islv, cliocsi ' ,  Imuns a n d  | ii'ns, wi th  
piadxdiiH lo r c p a i i ’ Iho w e a r  a m i  
toiii' o f  a d a y ' s  ' n t d iv l ty . /
To e n s u r e  g o o i l ' h e a l t h ,  It is 
,al.so H u g g e s t e d , t h a t  G a n a d i a n s  
di’ink jdeiit.y o f  mi lk ,  / a n d  / hui ld 
up  e n e r g y  hy indoa; <uily wlude 
w h e a t  (mrwila o r  Gni iada Aiq'o'oved 
'. bread:'.' ■ ■
■ RUCc'ESSnJle J U M P ^ : '''??/
AT .500 M.P.H.
An  (mtployecK of  a l/Inlled 
K in g d o m  u l r c r a f t  f i r in laat  week  
m a d e  a auccewfifuF d e s c e n t  f ro m  
a jet ,  flght«>r f l y i n g  n t  o v e r  fiOU 
ndien p e r  hou r ,  Tl i i s  la t im hlgh-  
e,'-q. ,'qieeil a t  wh i ch  a n y o n e  tins 
. 'vei '  been  i‘j e e l e d  f rom a plane,  
' r im idijecl.  of t he  dKceii t  w a s  to 
le:.,t new  a i q i u r a t u s  in v e n t e d  h.V 
the  ]m,ad o f  a U n i t e d  K in g d o m  
a i r c r a f t  f i rm.
HARRY T'ACP-Y ftyPRANK WOOD
SiiiUiiciiloii CiiUMge 
Srttuiichtoii
'/'/ l I D j K e H N .'.//. ."'.//./; 
. .Ik I .iilvc AoCu C.unp 
linHf ,Siiiuiich Ud. i 







'/'...Plunl' .Croft.. LilioB' ...
/ ' ' ' '■T hia . 'F a lL ' . ; ' :
My  hulle ' ,  g r o w n  in V ic to r i a ,  
a r e  f ro m  the e lm ic ea t  l /onnda- 
t ien a l o ik  ;i\iiil.diilc, Orde i  
Roovi a n d  t ret  Ktar t ed ,  ? 'I’hwn* 
I.ilier. wil l  ivuikt; yo n  inoney ,
" "J.' C. FIELD.S ;
IMiom*! B«n»ron 3&R2 * 2206 
Biilmniit Avenvte,  Vielorli i
J AMES O
'SIDNKV,  \Qi;m;uuvtu' hihtinh J h a .  Wuditotidjiy, ,SAANl(?n PENINS1.11..A ?ANI> CUI.F ,ISI,ANDS IlKVtEW
New Arrivals!
G.W.G WORK CLOTHING
Uoy.s’ Cowboy King Piini.s, G lo .1(1 year.s ........... $2.25
Hoy.s’ Red Strap Overalls, -I-10 years  .......... ..$2.30
Men’s Red Stra]) Ovei'alls ......  :......  $3.70
Men’s Red .Sti’ti]) Smocks .......................   $3.70
Plaid Shirts, boys’ 11-lG years ............................$2.00
Radio Covert Double Duty Shirks ..   .$3.30
We also have new arrivals in






FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KIIAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . .  . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN/ 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK? / 
AWNINGS, BOAT CO'VERS, ETC., 
MADE TO ORDER.
' : ? : h / . . F . y J ; ' E ' ; / U : ; N  E ;r ;&
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S l r e e l^  V i c l o r i a .
, ■' .... S. .
G 4 6 3 2
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Have What You Needl
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W e are probably tim la rg est  
and oldest o n , this .Coast, 
devoted entirely/ to SH IP  ■ / 
GH/ANDTdURY."'"/ ' . / / ; ' /
1214 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141
'? /?????? '?? /;" '
I"'//?/?'//??/'
? :/" " ? ? / .? '? ? ?
, ■ W?'
■ ■ V/v?../'/,/:?;
' ?' .  / : '  
■; .'/■■.i'/.: ■????
, ?/?■ /
'L.' ?■' ■■ ■?"'
BOAT OWNERS
T h e N ow ' ' / / /  ?




F o e  A ll  C r n f I
Var iah lu  pitch of p rope l le r  plus a  roverso w i t ho nt  tovicbing 
the th ro t t le  givoH you p e r f e c t  cont ro l  of  iq’med a t ,  a l l  tinioH.
/ ' /No Clutch or//TranfurilBfdon/ // ' / / /  ' ? ? ? / .
F o r  Air  o r  WiUiir-Coolod Fmginmi Up to :10 HiP.  in .Stock N o w  
?. ?L a i ' ge r  Unltn/on' I toquert t?/ /?/ / / .
Call  o r  W r i t e  f o r  I n f o n n a t i o n  ? ; ? ;? '  :'/,'"
Wo C ove r  the Unt i re  I slr iniL:/ , /  ; ? :/
H ALES A N D  .SERVICK
SAANICH: GARAGE/&/ SUPPLY
RO Y A L  OAK,  I IC,~-11,r1 No. 1 
Nnrlli Elk Lnko *™ En»l Snnnicli Rond  









I.JGHTING " PLANTS 
and o u t b o  a r d s
IN MT0C1C: fl ntnl 1 (I.ILP, JOllNBON OUTROARDS
n s t i  WHARF ST., VICTORIA, 11,C. <lTd3l
'//'''JLL/?"''.'';''//'.-?/?'?''/'''/.?./:/?/''./////''.'/''
i . ■■/■•■” ■ . b ■?' .to*'-'
"  / /
■'V/'PAOF!': 'NINI«/' - ' / 'V' ' -^
.. ■•“ '■ / ,, . 1 " , / [ ; ■ / ■  ,v  . “ ■/ :
.:■////,/'; y y A A y A r y y ; ; A A A A i
BODY COOLING
The hu m an  body is “ wa te r -  
cooled.” Accordingly,  if al lowed 
to r u n  dry,  it m a y  “ kn ock .” This  
w a r m - w e a th e r  advice comes  f r o m
We will send THE REVIEW 
to any address in Canada—  
52 ISSUES for $2.00
P h o n e  28 or  W ri te  T H E  R E V I E W  
SIDNEY,  B.C.
O t tawa,  whei 'e ex p e r t s  point  o u t  
th a t  iuiman beings m ay  need less 
fuel,  in the fo rm  of  food,  bu t  tliey 
r equi r e  more  “ lubr ic a t i on” when  
tho t e m p e r a t u r e  is high.
F o r  those wlio p r e f e r  the i r  con ­
suma bles  sug ar -coa ted ,  the heal th  
au tho r i t i e s  say t h a t  f r u i t  ju ices  
provide mos t  accept ab l e  subs t i ­
tu tes  foi- water .  I f  tiiese a r e  
chilled,  however,  ca re  should be 
taken  not  to d i lu te  them with too 
much ice.
L k l %
■
THANKS!
May I take this opportunity to thank 
my patrons and friends for their 
patronage.
This business has now been sold and 
will be operated by Mr. J. MacCon­
nachie, and 1 bespeak that same 
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H ouse System  for 
Sports at N orth  
Saanich H igh
The. “ h o u s e ” sys tem,  commonly  
used in publ ic  schools in E n g la n d ,  
has been i n t r o d u c e d  to t h e  N o r th  
Saanich h igh  school.  Soccer ,  b a s ­
ketbal l ,  vol leybal l ,  ' t ab le- tennis ,  
badmi nto n  and  gr ass  hockey  will  
be p layed,  t h r o u g h o u t  the  school 
y e a r  by d i f f e r e n t  “ ho us es” a t  th e  
school.
F i r s t  soccer  g a m e  of the  se a ­
son, be tw e e n  Blue  and  Whi te ,  w as  
played on Monday .  . Blues  won,  
1-0. G eor ge  A y la rd  scored  f o r  
the Blues in t h e  f i r s t  ha l f ,  and  th e  
team m a in ta in e d  the  lead  in spi te 
of d e t e r m i n e d  a t ta c k s  by Lee,  
Chri st ian a n d  Howle t t .  T h e  W h i te  
defence ,  h e a d e d  by Bosher ,  w a r d ­
ed o f f  f u r t h e r  a t ta c k s  by the 
Blues.  A. M u r p h y  r e f e r e e d  a n d  
N. E. W e s t  o p e ra te d  a sound  a m ­
pl i fying sys tem.
w EVENING GAMESP L A Y I N G  C A R D S —- P a c k .............................................6 5 c ,  7 5 c ,  9 5 cR A P I D  C O N T R A C T  T A L L Y — E a c h ............................................. 1 5 c
M O N O P O L Y  —  G H E G K E R S  —  C H E S S
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Kosa M atthews), Sidney
GROCERY S P E C I A L S
CARNATION MILK—  
Small handy size.... for
ORANGES—  
Rich, .juicy. Per doz....................................
■,? L
tor'yL,-' j. /:?■■ ■
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N O W  U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
The Business Known as
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
(formerly David Holden) 
is now operated by
J. M acC O N N A C H IE
same skilled service and attention to 
/detail will be maiintainedj and every effort 
made to supply our customers with the 
best in Sporting Goods.
Jv MacGONNAGHlE.
t ' / i . / r , . # . Aa 'a '-"'
■ ,■ ; . :  ,, , * r ■,. ■ . . ' ' '  -I..',.: r-: I ■■■■■■ ■-■
‘"A ro/se? you won# o ra ise  and be responsib le  fo r  ano ther  avalaaoh®
o f  higher  prices?"
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social E d i t o r :  Mrs.  E.  M, W akefield , T elephone 140R .
P.  G. Raven ,  The  Chale t ,  Deep  
Cove, has l e f t  with his son to 
join his wife and  d a u g h t e r  in D un-  
ville, Ont.,  Avhere he will a t t e n d  
the m ar r ia g e  of his  d a u g h t e r  on 
Oct.  15.
Douglas  Peck ,  son of  Col. and 
Mrs.  C. W. Peck,  All Ba y  Road ,  
r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  to t a k e  his 
fo u r th  year  a t  U.B.C.
Mr.  and Mrs.  L. H a f e r  r e t u r n e d  
on Monday  f ro m  a two -week  hol i ­
day  in V a n c o u v e r  a nd  P o r t  
Angeles.
Davidson ,  c o r n e r  F i f t h  and  A m e ­
lia, was  “ a t  h o m e ” on T h u r s d a y ,  
Oct.  2, to h e r  m a n y  f r ie n d s  when  
she c e l e b r a t e d  he r  98 b i r t hday .
Mrs.  A.  J .  Conway,  Queens  
Ave.,  s p e n t  t h e  week-end in Vic ­
tor ia  v i s i t ing f riends.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  0 .  J .  Wi l l iams ,  
of  the  B re n tw o o d  B o a t  House ,  
a r e  r e t u r n i n g  today  f r o m  a week  
s p e n t  in V a n c o u v e r  and  Seat t le .
D eputy  Registrars 
C om m ence Year-Long  
Task on V oters List
A s t a f f  of  de in i ty  r eg is t r a r s ,  
b r ie fed  by the g o v e r n m e n t  to 
ta bu la te  a comj iletely new voters  
list, com m enc ed  work  in the  f ield 
this week.
K e n n e t h  Wiper,  r e g i s t r a r  o f '  
voters,  bid Godspeed this week  to 
L. S. D ayne ,  Oak  B a y ;  J .  T. Lis­
ter ,  V ic to r i a ;  Leo  D erm an ,  S a a n ­
ich; Gus B ro w n  a n d  Wil l iam 
Childs, bo th  of Vic tor ia.  I t  is e x ­
pected t h a t  the  w o rk  will occupy 
a full  year .
McTavish Road .  Whi le  h e r e  he 
a t t e n d e d  th e  P u b l i s h e r s ’ co n v e n ­
t ion and  s p e n t  an  en j o y a b le  day 
f i sh ing  a t  B re n tw o o d  lan d in g  two 
f ive-pound sa lmon.
J.  R. Michell ,^ a p i o n e e r  of  
No r th  S aan ic h  and  b r o t h e r  of 
Mrs.  M. Smi t h ,  E a s t  Saanich  Rd. ,  
passed a w a y  S a t u r d a y  in K a m ­
loops, B.C.,  a t  the  age  of  86.
George  H o w a r d ,  o f  M a d r o n a  
Drive,  D eep  Cove, r e t u r n e d  ho m e  
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a s h o r t  t i m e  in 
Winnipeg.
Russel l  M un ro ,  who was  cal led 
home o w in g  to his  wi f e  be in g  
ser iously ill, r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u ­




SPIC AND SPA N — The perfect cleaner  
for all washable surfaces. Packet..........
CHEESE— Excellent', good quality,






SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
B A A L ’.S B A L L A D  N O .  1 0 —
N ow  th a t  w i n t e r ’s d r a w in g  nigh 
And  coughs  and  colds a r e  here 
Be wise and  tak e  p re v en ta t i v e s  
A n d  keep y o u r  mind  f r o m  fear .  
  o-------
Mrs.  D r u m m o n d  E a ts o n ,  of 
Van cou ve r ,  wa s  the  g u e s t  o f  Mr . 
and Mrs.  H.  J .  W e a r m o u t h ,  E a s t  
Saanich Rd. ,  f o r  the  week -end .
Mr. and  Mrs.  J e r r y  Bell ,  ac-
P R E V E N T I O N
To p r e v e n t  d i s c o m fo r t  of  colds and  
cou ghs  w h i c h  o f te n  lead to m ore  seriou.s 
illness,  the system should  be for t i f ied  a t  
this  t ime.
P u r e t e s t  A  a n d  D  T a b l e t s  c o n t a i n  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  v i t a m i n s  o f
C o d  L i v e r  O i l .  T a k e  o n e  d a i ly .  9 0  T a b l e t s  f o r  ...... $ 1 .5 0
P u r e t e s t  V i t a m i n  T o n i c - —a  p a l a t a b l e  f o o d  s u p p l e m e n t ,  c o n ­
t a i n s  v i t a m i n s  a n d  m i n e r a l s .  T a k e  t w o  t e a s p o o n f u l s  d a i l y .  
8 - o u n c e  b o t t l e   ...............  :............................$ 1 . 0 0
M a r g a r e t ,  Orr ,  an a c t i v e  
m e m b e r  of  St.  P a u l ’s U n i t e d  
church ,  w a s , p re sen t ed  w i th  a 
Miss M a r g a r e t  O r r  ha s  acce p ted  h y m n a r y ,  su i tab ly  a u t o g r a p h e d  in
a posit ion wi t h  a Vic tor ia  j e w e le r  verse,  d u r i n g  a r e c e n t  S u n d a y
and has moved tO the  city.  She  school session.  Miss O r r  ha s  ac-
has also com m enc ed  n i g h t  classes cep ted  a pos i t ion  in Vic tor ia .
. in /a .  bus iness t r a i h i n g  . course.  ; ■ " : ,
Miss Orr  was  clerk in the- S idney Miss G w y n n e  W a in w r ig h t ,  of
‘" " S  ’' K L c S  I w ' l t e e r i S u ™  eomp aa ie d  By M , .  a n d  Mrs.  .Davis |  :
: l l k k  V i t h / M r v a a d ;  Mss. S t e r n a ,  E a s t :
nonn la r  s tore Saanich  Road .  /  ' I n t e n t s ,  M i ,  a nd  Mi's. Wil l iam 5 /,: */ ,
;■ V,; , : / ; Dickenson,^.Wilsoh Road ,  : over  the.:::.: /
: Mr. a n d  M r s .  T r e a d w e l l ,  f o r m -  ;  W . -  H .  S te rne ,  of  v E ^
has be en  v is i t ing his  son and
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
i •. .. - • .. '..
::.,erly : o f a W i n n i p e g ,  . /were.  guestS;  , V  F"'” /  .
this  last  -week a t  the h o m e  o f  Mr. daugh ter -m- la \ w foi ’ t h e  last ,  f e w
1,V -nr: -T- txr i . i .1 T,' ii Week<5 ’ ' IVi r  ■ Jsterne lo . i-im IHino- .
::v
? / . ■
I 
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CROWN BRAND PEAS—
Special, per tin .................................................
Case price ...........................................................
Unjyir-arfed but Good 'Value
'.i#'/; ' ?./#'■■•,■ .’'is
. /■ -'■#??/■ ■'.''-j. ,/?■:;...... ., ..
2.50
m  DICED BEETS—
;: Speciak:,'.....'.i.'..;......i.....................#:.^  tins^ 3  . ■^■.^■■■■■■■AyA-y--: '̂,yy-y ■■ A ■. ■■•■;■)-■:■■:'■ y  : ■
^  DICED rCARROTS—





/.//As p a r  a 'g u s /'Ti p s —^
Fancy quality, 12-oz.  tin
LIBBY’S s a u e r k r a u t .—
28-oz. tin. Special, tin ....
UNSWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—  l  |||c  
. / 20-oz. tin. /Special
20'
a n d  M r s . 'W .  J .  W a k e f i e l d ,  F o u r t h  / V 'e e k ^ / # / M r /
S t r e e t  / ; ' a co t t a g e  n e x t  to Steim s g a r a g e
on E a s t  Saanich :  Ro ad .  // W h e n ?  
Miss Baker ,  t e ac ho r  a t  the  comple ted ,  he  a n d  Mrs.  S t e r n e
N o r th  Saanich  High  school,  ha s  hope  to m a k e  it  t h e i r  home.
: . ::nssumed :fhe" du t ies  of  o r g a n i s t  a t  '
/ St;/ /Paul ’s Uni ted ;  church .  Mrs .^ :?  -  P ' ^s ^ ick  ^ n d : h e r  /
D or o th y  M cEa ch e rn ,  who f i l led d a u g h t e r ,  ; Sharon ,  ot  D e n c r o s s
the  posi t ion d u r in g  t h e  s u m m e r  1 e r race ,  spent ,  the  w e e k - e n d ,  in/
; nidnths ,  w a s  p re se n te d  wi th a V m ic ou ve r  v i s i t i n g ; t r i e n d s  and
beau t i f u l  bftuqiiet  f rom the  choi r  /relat ives. .
/ m em ber s  as a token of  h e r  va lu-  N o r m a n  /Shil l i t to is b u i l d i n g  a n .? 
able .service.-.. addi t ion  on his s to re  a t  the  c o r - ,
Miss Hi lda MacKoever ,  who has A m i t y  Road and  Lockside,
been a g u e s t  o f  h e r  cousin,  Mrs.  • -“ ay.
Alice/ Baldwin,  ^Queens Ave.  f o r  Gilber t ,  m o t h e r  of
II yea r ,  will r e t u r n  to h e r  home Hgi., Gi lber t ,  B re n tw o o d ,  is
1.1 Edmo nton  ^ a t t e r  spending  two leav ing  to live with h e r  d a u g h te r ,
w eeks  with Mr.  and Mrs.  B e r t  / Mr.s. Gi le tt ,  in New W e s t m i n s t e r
Boweott ,  Mar ine  Drive.
I T ,Mr.  and Mrs.  Donald  Smith,
_Mrs. Mary  A. 'l owers  vvho ivea T hi rd  S t r e e t ,  l e f t  on M on da y  fo r
wi th luir d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  Clark  a  m o n t h ’s hol iday.  T r a v e l l in g  by
car,  th ey  p lan to vi si t  Reg ina ,  via/  
Un i ted  S t a t e s  h ighways.
i:////











Telephone 181 — We Deliver
,/'""/■/'/;//'■//• '■/. ■'///  .........................
MONTHLY 
MEETING
OF T H E  
S A A N IC H  
P E N I N S U L A  







s p e a k e r :  C O M R A D E  
.SANDMAM G R A V E S
I'Ulltor, Vietoi ' la Colonis t
good a l lendui iee  i.s riKiuestod 
' Uat iu im ' lui usua l
. ; • / ? . 4  L I
T H E  .
iiNEl:H|TEK
B e a c o n /  A v e n u e  - / B i d h e y
Will Serve a Full Course
■■ ^ ^" ■ / . ' ? : / / fURK EY ^- '4 ' ' ' ^  
' ; . / . : . : ? / ^ ' ' D i N N E R , : ; # / ;
on
T hanksgiving D ay  
MONDAY, OCT. 13
from 12 noon to 8 p.m.
■ j / / ' : . ; : / ® L
Please Phone Sidney 99 
.tor Rc.servations
/ i :  / / /NEW/SOUND
at/?7';30"',.:.,.-' .:.,,-7:,..
NEW /SCREEN - NEW/ LENS// J/. - v/U-v// ̂- /“-' /■':
:t h u r s ?"-;//*|/./':v /://:/.: ..■':/'/'.// -i./jn.v-»'i\;o.'/.. . “./■:/.r  i\.a'./.,: /'Oi-%.'i....■:///;;"






It * t '
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“ A //S O N G  T O  R E M E M B E R ’
'Phe and Music of Chopin
■ A
/  // /: MON. v - v TUES. / - //WED.; v:
Ginger Rogers, /David Niven, Burgess/Meredith in 
An Interesting Drama
Newa Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
■ > , / ■ .  ■ . . ■. ■, #' (' ■ 'V ■-/■■ ’. *■ g ' , -./?■'■., /?
$IIO!»//and?$ftWL
tSec;^:11iiR::Eme.'/m //■■/./■?'"/;: .
EXQUISITE: COMFORTERS Svuig, warnr , mvl cozy.
'. Priced fronL$14.50 I/o $26.75 .' .
STOVES MAT/l'KESSES RUGS'. LINOS
/ / /
K We are agenta for the leading fuvntl/ure inanufacVurerB.
■ ■■
SIDNEY FDRNITURE
P H O N E  2 B 0 .  ^
•Second' Slreel,. 'Sjdnoy.'../. 
Next Door to Liquor Store
Miss Jatu) Loigh rc*turned on 
Monday  a f t e r  spon<ling the  weok-  
ond in Duncan .
Mr.s. M, Aldr idge  and  d a u g h te r ,  
El len a r e  mov ing  thi s  w e e k  to 
ProHpoct La ke  f rom tho R. W i l ­
son, Me 'favish  Road  f a rm .  T h o  
fa rm has been sold to C o m m a n d e r  
Wood of Vic tor ia ,
P eggy Bout te l l ,  who aeooin- 
pmiied h e r  p a r e n t s  and  nephew 
f rom the  E a s t  by car ,  r e t u r n e d  to 
W in n ip e g  Fr iday .  Biil is e o n t i n u ­
ing ids vi si t  witii his g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. l lout te l l ,  Thi r d  St.^
M r s . M a c W i l l i a m s ,  of  V a n c o u ­
ver,  is v is i t ing he r  ( l aug h te r  and  
S()ii-in*luw, M r .  1111(1 Mrs.  B e r t  
Ward,  M ar ine  Drive.
t r y  1
a f t e r  sptvndlng h er  vaoiit i tm witii 
lier fat l ier ,  George  P r a t ,  A d m ir a l  
Uoad." .
Mr.  and Mrs,  Geo. Uohortaon , /  
Bren twood ,  have as  tho ir  gues t s  
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  Benny Weleli ,  of  
Po r t  Allnirid,  p ro p r i e to rs  of  the 
Blue l l ird A n to  C o u r t  there .  Mrs.  
Welch is tho d a n g h t o r  of  Mrs. 
.■Koher tson. .'
Mr,  (ind Mrs.  .1. Fo lder ,  and 
son J o h n ,  pu ld ishe r  of  th e  Lani-  
gan News and tho Gi ie rnsoy 
,Mtandnrd, have r e t u r n e d  to thol r  
liome in Guernse y ,  Sask. ,  a f t e r  
vis i t ing his fa th e r ,  M. P. Folder ,
Miss M a P r a t  is r e t u r n i n g  to 
Loinloii, Ont . ,  Wodnosday  (
’A A m y





G ir ls ’ W r i« t  W tt lc h u i




W A T C H M A K E R
Cur i tor  BnAcen (st .Swcoiid 
S ID N E Y
. . .  thin with 
vvatcr . . , clean your brusheH will I water, 
Dries a perfect flat finish  ̂ Covers wall# 
paper, baaerneni; walls, bricks, wallboartl 
with one smooth coal.
jTcTiuas.
Ont? Gallon does average room, 
G a H o n / . . , .$4.95 Q u a r t $1. 40 
droller Ĉ .oaler? for easy ftpplicalion, 98c
: THE; MIRACLE /WALL' Fim
One coat covers like magic . . .  It’s 
wasliable . . . dries in one hour . . .
odourless./; /?;/, /?"//„/'"'■"/■'/■
’4 /  ;L:/' |:W E ’ ............
Nine Pastel Tints and White
it’s what you’ve longcfl for! No oils 
or/turpenime,/.■:// .■: ŷ/' ' '
SIDNEY. B.C.
LUMBE^YC^ C'O., L T D .
' P h o n r i ;  N i j f L t '  6 0 Y / /
•I
■.iV'/i':'''' /.',/■■' "■./•,■•■■' ■ • • ■ , /
,!|././/7 IL*'*'..'
'■ ■' ■/■ ■ ,i. ■■ ■■ . ; / . :
3 ” '
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